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CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.
VOL. VII.

REV. DR. CAHILL brought up in custody of 163 A, charged with creat-
ing disturbance it the public thorougbfare, by about-ON THE SACRILEGIOUS CONDUCT Of THE ing out for sale certain papers entitled, 1<The Prose-

CooMBE SOUPERS. lytizers-Public Excitement,' which contained words

During the wrst days of the French Revolu- of an offensive nature, and calculated te create a
breach of the peace. The evidence showed that thoe'

tion there have been no instances of such diabo- the prisoner is not himself a literary character, being
lical sacrilege as the reported cases at the twyo unable te read or write, he managed te have even
Cathelic churches of Francis street and High more than the contents of the production with which
street on the 25tih of last March. Thei most he proposed te enligiten the multitude, for the con-

dcadi nduc ef tlme French Infidels in te stable deposed ta the effect, that b made use of lan-
.egraringet c t orlt encsIndig el ainstefguage not in the paper at all, but supplied by bis

te late free-corps Revlutienists in Switzerland I1He ias required ta find bait for his good conduet,
bear no comnparisonl witi ithe late shocking reck- or Ie imprisoned for seven days.

of thme luisit Soupers touwars the relg'on "Police Constable 104 A applied for a warranttessnessope . against a ballad singer named Martin Power, for
and the outraged feelings of their unoflending creating disturbance in the publie thoroughfare, by
Catholic fellow-citizens. f shall here quote the singieg ballads of a seditious and offensive nature,
extracts taken from ithe Dublin press on this un- calculated teocreate a breach of the peace, and
parallele .crime thereby collecting a riotous and disorderly crowd-

iThe constable stated that betuveens three and four
"'On the 25th cf March last--Ite Feast Of the An- a'clock on Saturday evening i arrested Power in

nunciatin-a disciple of te Ceambe preselytisers Back laine, sitee tics cf cenmitinig lte offence
went Into te church of St. Nicholas, Franci sSreet, charged, and îeak him te thestation blouisein Cne-
aad approached the altar rails for the apparent pur- cery lane. Bail was taken for his appearance this
pose ofreceiving the Holy Communion. Immediately day, te answer the charge, but he wias not forthcom-
after receiving it froin the clergyman, lie left the ing, and it was stated that lie lad declared bis in-m
church, and taking the sacred elements out of bis tention, when let out on bail, ta proceed to England.
mutit, placed tlîem in lis handkercbflet, huit fanding Saine a? the balafs urbicitlic laid heen singing were
that the> bad becomne tee noist and Lad adhered ta produced.the were embellis ed with pictenia er-
the handkerchief, hie went off at once ta the Catho- ricatures, and were of a very gross and inflammatory
lic church of St. Audoem, High street, and received, character, especially one entitled L The Devil among
the sacred 6lements a second time. On this occasion the Soupers.' A warrant us-as issued for Reillys ap-
e ceontrived te succeed la his diabolical purpose, prehension"!

and for igkt aor ten duasbe wenl iabaut anmengsr bis T u ae uLqaei ieoagswr a
pieus brethren showing Ithe consecrated elements, In the cases just quoted, the charges were for
and boasting of bis cleverness. lie aise exhibited " creating disturbance :" for " endangering the
them at a Bible meeting which was beld at the Wes- public peace :" f-or " uttering offensive ianguage :"

C baýîyan chape!, Stephen's Green-" and one mnonth's imprisonment, or a fine of £1
It is not necessary in this place te discuss the bas bee ithe sentence of the magistrate. In

Theology of this monstrous impiety. Ail Chris- passing this sentence, too, Mr. Magee fortified
tians feel a chill of horror as they read the scar- bis decision by quoting the followmctg Act of Par-
let history of the Crucifixion ; from Judas wsho lianent on titis point as follows:-
betrayed Christ to the Jewish Deicide whIo "Mr. Magee rend the provisions of the 5th of Vie-
plunged his spear ithe lieart of our Lord, it tori, c. 27, s. 2, which enacts that any one using1
presents one unbroken terrific scene of insane abusive and insulting langutage and behaviour in the
perdition; and if tere be any one impression publi t gfa cuate pefete p ea cm

ruadean lme itman md nire dep ani latit;e icpeace, or wiiereby>'a breaci theicpeace ma>'made on the humai n mmd more deep and lasting eocsoei ibe oapnlyo 2 ra0 te Occasiened, la hale te a penlalty cf £2, or a
than another la tbis aisful mystery, it is that no- nmonth's imprisonment; and his worship stated that
thing can be compared to the infinitude of the it was tie determinatior of the magistrates to put
patience, le mercy, and the love of God, ex- the law rigorouslyi l force against persons engaged
cept the malice, the iniquity, the ingratitude, ani lSel disraceful proceedings as bad recenty take¡tplace. lie senteaced lte pnîsoner te ps-y a fine cf £1the inîpenitence of man. If the Coonbe Souper or te be imprisoned for one maonth.'e
were aire la these days he would be the fore- WýVe have, therefore, in the extracts before usmosl spitin a lte face cf flic Messiaht, not only the Act of Parlianent on street disturb-
scourging hun at the pillar, and in receivin- the ance, but e have the charges made by the Po-cheers of his coimpanions as under the cross lie lice against this law, and ie have also the clear

for» ef decision of the magistrate against the fcifenders.
man; but let the Coonbe Souper bevare, lest We shal, èterefoe, inquire if the provisions of.he cemit the saine crime in attempting te defile this salutary lau- be carried out iminpartially in ail1the Saviour in his sacraînental mode of existence. similar cases of threatened breaches of the peacei
He lias certainly trodden on dangerous ground froin 'Che use of insultintg langa-ge in the public
before d an an: an al ug h sane torouhfaes of the city. A l the Catholics of
Godlike endurance may bc shoyn l ttis sacrile- lhercifaue palle aware tA le ts et'
gious, unîhappy man, as ta the infïtriated Jews in tre cit oare sainfntil taigare that fl-sheets andi
the hall of Pilate, it is certain that lie, and his tractsef thge ms pin bluting kinhrave beya dis-Iibutedti troutetîr public tbareug-lîfares b>' lie
employers, the Dubliiu parsons, shall receive a emissar-es of te Soupes: they have been thrown
full ainotnt of the merited odmiunu and contempt ove usals ofitoe e ydrds, placet unîder lte usha
cf ail mankiad when the account ai titis sh-me- doors, thrust through the broken windows of thefui and execrable conduct shall bc publisied.- poor, and sometimes pushed into the pockets,The public will be glad te learn, tee, that this bauds, ad besoms ef persans walking la the
wretched man was once a Cathoel, and lias re- streets. Tiis practice of lte Seupers la a nota-
cently become a Biblical Protestant and Souper: riens adT whiich ne nce atemps toe ien>', but
and thus a proof is supplied, if suci were neces- whicht all Soupers exultingly acknoiwledce as be-t
sary, of the class, and the characters, whicht Pro- ing the triumnphant abject af (heir Souper mission,testantism bribes and employs t ithe vrk of the or, as Lard Clancarty said, "lme aggressive
Second Reforatioen lu Ireland ! tovemient of the Bible Society against Popery."

I an not la the present case, fnding fault pe'- N-w, I shal quete from memnory sme feus spe-
snally with lthe poece magistrales e Dublin, cimens of the atrocious lies and lie unendurable

wrhile i rneriw their decisions la some late Souper insults of these tracts: and the public will judgef
cases ;I s-m merely caliing the attention of the iihetier these written and published insults faIl
Catliolie judges, lie Catholic barristers, the Ca- under the provision of the Act ofParliament justL
thole magistrates, the Cathoit noblemen and cited by Mr. Magee--they are as follows: -
gentlemen af Irelandi, ta lte public asuit which Firstly-Popery teaches that oaths to Heretics !is every day and every hour laflicted on the en- can be dispensed by the Pope. I
tire community of Catholics-by the harassing and "Secondly-Popery teaches that allegiance te an
unprovoked conduct of the Soupers. And I Heretical onarch a not binding in conscience.
shall add that if this state of things be not re- ''Thirdly-Popery teaches that mental reservation
medied b>' te Legisl re, a growing additianaileirds, retcs isa not only not sinful, but aven me-
coitempt for the laws, and a uni.versal social dis- rioIusirthly-Tie Church of R me int ouly grants l
affection,- must be the necessary result of the pardon for ail past crimes, but evena grants a license f
apparent partiality in our public tribunals of jus- for al future sins by paying to the Priest aL givea sum%
lice. I shall, therefore, in furtheranc of this ofme, d
poitt, make some extracts of te ilate magisterial Ages t iffhrch feely dgra te pardontoe
decisions of souper cases- publie ur pierers by tiCir endoing Monasteries, and

" AWoman named Anne Fagan was placed in the by paying certain sums of oney to the Pope. h
dock upon a complaint preferred by Mr. William E. "Sixthly-In several coutntries on the Continent of t
Barry, 20 New street, the schoolnaster of St. Nicho- Europe, the Nuinneries are seats of the grossest lm- e
las Without-Scooei. Thte cemplainanit, an being ex- menslily.
amined, stated liat about luo a'olok on y estxrds-y,- IeVcthly--The Popish Mass is an invention of i
as he was proceeding through Patrick street, ie wsas the Priests for personal homage ; and a diabolical h
assaild with insulting a4nd offensive aboutas by some doc trine of grovelling idolatr."
people who recognised him. The prisoner appeared While I omit a lengthened catalogue of thetashave cauight a portion of the poetic spirit which vile lies of he emissaries of tiese Soieties, I hbas been recenti>' iufused iriSe Ibis neighberloinlaeiclitesaofichenss le rof-atI sk LarCarl- ,Ik
variousforma o? doggrel, for the purpose o aking ask the oficers of the Cron, I ask Lord Carl- p
the lesson of intolerance more attraotive, ad as the isle, I asik every man of candoir and honorable f
couplainant passed along she saluted imwitiih the feeling in this ceuntry if any comparison can be c
following pie-saut couplet :-made bet-een the cases decided and punished by o

"Souper1 souper,- ring thte bell, anouper, souper, rg te bell Mr. Magee andt hie opprobriouts insults cotain- h
hi Soupe ouper,agoatfo hel f e-d ja tie extra-ts just quat. f course it e

local ses ea f eque-tien f eamunts a lthe inslt fa being alied in lthe pub- b
Senliwenîs of? utrt~ oivs-die ery o relish lte lic streets b>' tic name of idiolators, perjurers, b
dist, thiose elocution wias alarmingly' expressive, sad urdnerers, &c. tcagPs, lymn - i
,ita accor-dîagty soughit tise interv-ention of a unare- dues, lthe entire pepulatlion-ith lie most huevnous m
aai tiù atter-of-faot ceastable, 9s A who took ber crimes befere Godi anti muan: iltameets lu the h

" Iage im çosd ' -ar streëts lte fathers, the methens, the wsives, 'the n
lte preceding case. a simi.pea.Ity o? £1 as la sisters, lie broaltera, the daughters, cf ail Irishi

Ps-tricke Reilly, a vender of streetUiteratunre, ws-S Catholics, anti brands ltemt without the:ieast pro-
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vocation with flagitious crime and the filthies
imnoraities. Are not these ivords of mine th
stern reality of the conduct of the Soupers i
Kells, in Connemara, in Dingle, in Cork, in Dub.
lin, and in every part of Ireland where they hav
been permitted to reside ? Is not this the atro
claus conduct whici bas armed Catholic Europ
against them, and which has led te their expul
sion from Austria, Spain, Naples, and the Ita
lian peninsula? Is not this condut the jus
cause why the Continental journals have brande
the Englisi Biblical Societies as " the disease
scum of an atrocious impiety?"

And now let us inquire what is the law in re
ference to these public insults in the street
against the entire Catholic community. Th
lawv is, that the tract distributor i 5protected! ané
if the offended Catholic raise is voice in ange
at this unprovoked attack- on his creed and ii
character, lie is seized by the police, dragged t
the court, and lined and punisied! And if th
police appear at aIl remiss in protecting the Soup
er they arc reprimanded, deprived of their tinte
and in certain cases degraded and dismissed-
Whîere the laiw is, therefore, so constituted as t
affiord no relief to the Cathlioes under these aggra-
vated and burning insuits, while it protects thei
guilty assailants, is it any uonder that they begi
to take the law into their own ands and brea
out into open violence? If the same sacrileg
which -ws conmitted in Francis street chape
occurred in Liverpool or in Manchester, bloo
would be copiously shed in the streets. On o
former occasion, in that city, the writer of thi
article lad a principal share in allaying popula
anger in Liverpool: and there can be no doubt
if Sir George Grey ad not promptly remediet
the grievances of the maddened Catholics ani
their adherents, they would, perhaps, have burned
the shipping ia the iarbor, and have laid the cit
tn ashes before the friends of order could hav
quashed the popular fury. There is no intention
in this article of finding fault iwith the magistrates
in ail those proceedings: it is the imperfect state
of the law, of iwhic tie Soupers take advan
tage ; but it behoves Lord Carlisle and bis ex
ecutive te look lutintie to the conduct of these
Soupers, and prouptly to allay the just and th
infuriate indignation of the people.

I shail conclude this letter by one mort quota
tion from the sermons of this iwretched Society
and it is a quotation iwhich, from the sacred and
the amiable character of the deceased Prelate
just indecently dragged before the public in gib-
Lna irreverence, will raise (if Inot nuch inistake'
a blush of shaie on the face of every liberal
Protestant in Ireland. The quotation referred
to is as follows: and has appeared in the Daily
E;x-ess so late as -yesterday, the i20th May:-

RaiIt curac7r ssIons To TiEs ROAs carnoLics
Mr. George -M'Guigan will preside at the Discus-

sion Meeting in rishtowna Schoolbouse, near Irish-
town Church, on this (Wednesday) evening, Ms-y 20
1857, nt bah?-pass ses-en oech.

"lSabjec-'t sthere a Purgatory'2'
"If the Priests of the Church of Romie have the

power to take a soul out of Purgatory, why have
they left the soul of the late Dr. Murray' sa long in
torment ?"

The first person who uill suier publie reproaci
fron the Souper announcenent just quoted is Dr.
Whately of Dublia During a spotless life of
half a century la the city of Dubin, Dr. Mur-
ray has never been known o o ter lte least of-
fence, te cause the sînallest unhappiness, or to
Kive a moment's uneasiness to any human being.
Ilis intercourse writh society was a brilliant ex-
ample of benevolence to all men: no one iho
ai ever known luni uwhi did not hang in unceas-

ng admiration on the abundant dow of Christian
feeling frein his guileless heart: and bis prudent
ip w-as ever sealed against the expression of even
one bitter word in a wh'sole he tagainst those who
differed froin him in religiîo.us convictions. On
his priests bis authority descended like the dew
froim Heaven on the tender growginc flower: iis
wors of comaidti uee heard by themi like mo-
dest requests: and lie seemed te express personal
gratitude, whien their duties to God were zeal-
ously performed. The greatest bigot of his day
as never breathed reproach on his name : and
he tears and the respect, and the homaage of
very class and creed of our city, followied him
n co-mingled grief and sincere veneration to his
tonored tomb. Of ail men in the city, Dr.
lThately should not permit his menory to be de-
raded by ribald Souper rancor: he should not
ave alloIwed a fiery zealot ta drag bis old com-
anion, bis friend, and his brother Commissioner
roin the suent grave, to be made a gibe la a
anting assembly, to clench a fanatical argument,
r to point a religionis slander. Dr. Whately
as falien eveu below Lhanself, or. ie would not
ndorse, wiithout exception, the most indecent ri-
aldry' as yet executedi b>' lic degr-adedi Souper
ypocrisies aofIrelsad. Our revenge la Ibis os-se

lthe wside publics-tien cf these scanudalous la-
tics, resultng im lie imevitable -verdict cf aill
onors-ble men s-gains1 lic framsers sad the pro-
tera of Ibis dieep, deep disgrace.

D. W.~ C.
,

t MODERN NECPOMANCY.
e (Trnslad ro, the Cirilta Catlolica.)
n 1
- (cosriNuED.)

e Before use enuierate and discuss the variou
- hypotheses which have been put forth with
e vieur te explain the phenonona of Modern Ne
- crouancy, we as the reader's courteous atten
- tion t tuo brief and simple considerations, ona
tof which huas to do with the plhenomena them
d seres, and the other lias reference to the cause
ýd vicit are to explain them. As regards th

phenomena, it is lit te observe, that they natural-
- ly group themselves mto two grand categories
ts that is, into pienonmena purely physical, and into
e others uuhici belong ta the moral order. To
Slte first os-egory, for exanple, belong ail those
Snovements of rotation, change of place and o
is other sorts, which we observe in the tables and
o-in other inert bodies, and uhich may be caused
e by nerely pIhysical influences, as for example
- mechamical impulses, electnic currents, attrac-
- tions and the like. Te the second category are
- referred ail those effects iwitich give a manifesi

o tokeno a- mIora agent, that is, one endoed
- uith intelligence and free usil!. And of this kind
r are not only speaing and answsering, or the ex-
n pressing a thought, by making knockinîgs ai
k ueasured intervais, by contbining alphabetical
n si-ns or writmig- thein ivith a pencil, but aiso
j every other order of motions or of signs wihich
d give proof of intelligence, as for instance obe-
a dience ta a commnnand, changinmg place wuith de-
s aigu, performance of musical signs, and others o

r a similar character: for as the inteligence of
tuait is not amanifestedi and made evident only by

d the word spoken or written, but by an infmite
d nutmuber of novements and gestures of the body
d uwhich proceeding from the intelligence bear the
Snaimfest stamp of their principle : so the same
Sinay be said of the moving principle of the ta-
n bles, of ihatever nature it may be. With re-

gard t the causes uwhich have t explain the
a phenomena two conditions are to be noticed,
- ihich they ougit ta fulfil to attain this end.
- The first is, that they should rende-an adequate
e account, not of somte of the facts only, but o
e ail: the other is, that we should not bring for-

usard these causes as possible merely, but as the
. real ones. If the second of these requisites is

: swatting the problem would only be resoIved in
s-a hypothetical and abstract tmanner: that is to

a say, use should demonstrate that the phenomena
- may be produced possibly by such and such a

cause, but not that they are really so. And if
the first of these essentials is e-Ifective, lite pro-
bleui would only be half resolved. Here, hoi-
ever, let il be renarked that on the one hand it

.is not at all necesary that ail the phenomiena
shouid be ascribed ta one cause only, whilst ra-

- ther their varied multiplicity seems t denand for
- itself just as varied a mtultiplicity of causes: but,

on the othter hand, it is highly probable that in
reality ail the causes do derive fro m one princi-
pie only, if-ise regard tlieir simnutltaneousness and
their connection one utith the other, and hows
ithey have developed themiselves one froin another
with a manifest continuity of action and identity

t of object. Havin said thus muci, let us now
enter upon the subject, endeavouinMg t investi-
gate uwhat muay be the caues uvhich rentier an
adequate account of the proposed phenomena.
Nos, the ansuwer to such a question usil! appear
of its ouvn accord ta spring out of the brief exa-
mination wuhich ve shall have occasion te tuak-e
of the principal opinions which have been put
forth by those wito have undertaken ta resolve
the question. In the first place, howiever, ie
mnust put aside out of the number of those opi-
nions, those which do not explain but rather deny,
the facts. Sucb is, for example, the opinion of
those iho take aill the wonderful tales which have
been told about the tables and the mediums in a
bundie, and wsithout giving themselves any more
trouble t examine thema, attribute them aIl uith-
out exception te imposture, deceit, and the illu-
sions of charlatans. We say witiout exception
for no one doubts, and ive are very far from
denying that several, nay, many of the facts
wshich are narrated, may be tie fruit of impos-
ture. Wtho does not knowi that there is not a
more ancient art in every country than that of
those who trade upon public credulity, and sharp-
en their wits il a thousand most crafty wuays, se
as ta impose upon, not only the foolis iho are
alwrays in the majority, but somietimes also even
upon the knowing ? Who is not.also aware that
it is their custom, u-e migh-lt rater say the pre-
cept of their art te adapt itself to the time, t
find out the prevailing taste and epideio of the
time, and as soon as anything new. or stran-g
arises swhich attracts the eyes of' the world, they
immediately rise and counterfeit its appearance,
in entier a-I lme ue gin-l; s e credit te lme.
falsae, the latter utsy be expesedi te tiews. vithv
guea-ter s-afety. Il is tien exceeding>y probable
ltat ini Ibis s-ffair s-ac LIme chatis-tans have playted
theminticksa onoe titan anc 'e:ca-siôs-, anti sec-

la;k the 'noise which lte apirits anti tabies us-cnt
mtaking, lIhey bave endeavoûred by- their luge-.
Qît>' te 'simulgte their resultsa; s-ut if us- had
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tinte we could adduce more tihan one instance of
tiis, mu which the imposture was most clearly
establislhed, and the spirits which were running

s d tltraugh telieuses wvere hrought te
s% theirsenses by the police oflicers, without
a any more formai exercise than that of tle
- staffi But to maintain, on the contrary,
- that everythiDng is simple imposture, is to fall
e into an absurdity ; it is to falI froin Scylla into
- Charybdis, encountering dificulties and )rodigies
s much more incredible than are those wliich ae
e not explained by this proceeding, but sipily cut
- short. In fact, those irho are of this opinion

must, in order to sustain it. deny at one stroke
the veracity of ail the experiments, and the autho-

9 rity of the numnberless and most respectable wit-
nesses who affirm the reality of the phenoimena as

f things only too true ; they must call half the
Sworld blockleads, they must in a word refuse
I hencefoiward ail credit in human authority: since

if in this case the world is divided into two par-
- ties, one of whiclh is the smaller and composed of

the deceivers, and the other, which is by far the
t greater and composei of tdie deceivedihovit if
1 there that does not suspect that the saine iay
I happen in an infinty of other cases? Besides ail
* tis, they ouglit to explain aiong other things,
t low it lias ever lhappened that the secret of this
i imposture, which is practised in every part of the
Sworld by so many thousands of mediums (who are
t for the most part woien, that is to say, of that
- clattering sex which bas greater diflîie y in
- keeping a secret than the spirit itself) lias never
f leaked out, lias escapei the lynx-eyed investiga-
f tions of se maany dispassionate and sagacious it-

nesses, and up to this day kceps an producing
wonders which very far surpass aihat the înos
famous jugglers and charners have ever done.-
Imposture, like every occult art, is alvays the
amonopoly of the fewr, nor lias it ever an>' very

- long success: and the more common it becomtes.,
- the more does it [ose its credit and eficacy, be-

cause the deceit is sooner or later found out.-
Besides, iwe ougi to consider iveillthe nature
and history of iman ; in lte saine vay as. every-
lie supposelh a truth, and owes ils impure birti

f to a foul mixture of truth and error, so ever
- imposture supposes a reality of 'whicih it kithe

spurious iiîage : and as there bas never perlhais
existed any' order of facts truly extraordinary
and marvellous, which did not find its counter-

i feit, so there has never been an nimposture whici
htad not its corresponding order of true facts.-
IHence the discoverry of deceiti nseine cases, so

f far froin showing that ail are false, serves the: ra-
ther to prove that there are sone whichl aire true
and real. This is the case also in the present
question; and confirnms in this mianner wiat Is
quite mttanifest aiready, namely,oliaw unrea.oiuable
a tingo it is to wislh to ascribe to iere trickery
and fraud al the pienonena of Modern Necro-
mancy, whîicl are of so frequent occurrence, so
public, and so extraordinary. The saine con-
deinnation iwe must take of that other opinion,
which pretends to explain everything by " Itallu-
cination." According to tItis opinion it is not
now Ithe juggler whiio shoiws us by neans of his
machinations the moon in a vell (to use a coin-
mon phrase) by making an effect which is very-
simple and natural in itself appear miraculous ;
but it is a disease of the imagination or of thet
senses which illudes people, and makes thiem
fancy that they sec really certain objects, which
have 'no other existence after all than in tlieir
aown diseased brains. Accordmag to this opinion,
the pienomena of necronancy have not the
slightest object in reality; the tables do not
really turn, dance or speak ; the pencils of the
tripod do not really write ; the air is not really
struck by sounis and blows; there is nothing in
fact, in the surrounding objects which departs
from its wonted course and order. The disor-
der and strangeness is entirely in our eyes, ears
and senses, the nerves and organs of ivhich bein-
froin time to time invaded by some urk-nown"
vicious and foolishi humour, produce ail thlese
phantasmagoria. It will seemu incredible that
any one can have put forth seriously an explana-
tion of this sort, and maintain that aill who have
practised andi witnessed in these days the marvels
of the tables, were ail of then simply labouring
under hallucination: that in the crcles of lthe
spiritualists, the mediums and the spectators, the
actors and those adeted upon, wvere ail of tlien
suddenly and at the saine time affe.cted with a
certain giddiness Of the senses an dlf the intel-
lectual poiveirs, which made thein fancy they sai
those :wonders of table-turnings and dancings,
of knockings, sounds, light, and so forth. -So
it is, however: this doctrine hàs heen grare-
1y propounded by a learned mener Of the
Institùte of Frnce, M. LittrëV ih an article writ-
ten in th:at respectale peri'dicai- 'Lh a Revue
des Deux Mon'des" :If' an oedoubts it, Ict hint
read it: andi if hue does-iià liappen teoa b ihiseif
attaeked bVy sanie unfortunate!hallucinatioa ail of a
suddei, he wvill-sec thát behc iticlé ihich we
speak of contains lthe following statémeùt madle
wit ailltha ponip eof sciencè andi swiith ill the
graces cf erudition.2 It asserts:thns ltat all the
recent phenomena of lthe tables andi spirits,~ asMay 2 1, 1857.-
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5ti. eanUgra tÈv.-;.cae :Jil i 3B Mx an 0'* i - en- 0
S frhi parp f o _ e- diseussân. f0 tbe tie"an.theOmmitteewill-hve-cmmenced

n gtions, rvhieh atintg z p. brougbttonvitssitngs .in\a fortniglit.' Ouseley Bfi as
ations,-hichatintervasezepo t huma ile o-nisbiàh have been br al deeand ail thè id the Govinmec

c.àcSausing ravages in the iiitéliigenèceof nen ex.pla 9them.- ollowig thé weflkown -xi gv him,shtined by the indefatigable exertions'
am~ îe way as pestilences db iriitheir that ie have nôtto adduce superratural causes of. hi "igaebY ari ickeens." The oalectian

as epideibie diseases d?é ca'used in bie the-natural-'reiufficient, nor natural agents ta défray Mr. lre'stepenses, whichl must be con-
Sb c asrt, wh. thos hih ad iderable as been commenced -in seteral districts,

moma iybycertafmisn w dp sea kon ae rt en stehplareare hy. andee hope we shall-be alble ta report practical and
aarian n sea knownaresufheentle stpexpranationswhic generalprogress next week It ought to spread into

sonablwvetlher.and so forth, so in the saine vy ivere brought.by eié learned on the appearance every pafisb in Ireland where there are ton men who
certain moral iiflutûees cf opinions, beliefs, ,and otfthe A' riann henomena verexdrawn from admire thtsplendid ability nd the unsparing deva-
ears'preoinaugI at given. times ln societjgire natural ihiiosopiy; h and from those forces and tion withwhich Mr;Maore hias done bis duty-and it

.fearsprehmmsgigncePbas.failiar. ought ud testify the sense of the country1 nlot s0 mucl]
ris o a s p romote a Lavor agents Iongbeei bv the sumssubscribed, as by the numbers who con-
those disturbad öfthe nervous systemn ID so- Eleetricity, thatimysterious worker ai so a many tribute. The Government, the Tories do not allow
cletyat Iargeé$trom whicl these hallucinations other marvels, was -immediately invoked ta give their candidates to bear the cost of a litigated Elec-

datèlbi.r Andif weask what are saie acccunt of this also. The table turnin t tion, like this-nor ought the people in lthe cas ofa
t .s piuene . - e dys s ad hat ef er bodies as taken for ne o1 man, who.has spent and sacrificed sa much in their
thesa~fne shinthese days inve os and . .f .bodies.for o service. There is hardly time at present even to ni-
powerful an infléence in 'lteringthe nerves and the phenomena of electrical rotation, perhaps, ei provise.Local Conmmittees. Let cach friend ef the
turning the icheads of se many victims, M. Littre milar ta the rotation of the dises discovered by cause do his best in his Own district, and let the re-
shali answer in his own words :-" Our epoch Arago: andil ias said ta be produced by elec- sult tell. Communications may he addressed to Mr.

(zys he) is au epoch of revolutions. Consider- trie currents springing froin the hands of the op- PlunIcett, at the League Booms 3 Bachelor's Walk.
(say he)is n epth · · l d-Dublin XNahon.

able disturbances have a short intervals troubled rators, who arranged îhemselves in a circle and -Ds nNato Prios.--Th peti.oieraagainstthe
society, inspired saine with unheard-of terrors, placed theim upon the rotatng body. nd as return&ofSir Timothy O'Brieâ (Mt Byster:O'Birne,
others with uubounded hopes. Iii this state the electricity invades ererything,it ras not diflicuit ana an elector), allege bribery, treating, undue in-
nervous system bas become more susceptible than ta find in same cases soie symptonis of it, whe- .fluence,,iand intimidation against. the sitting minem-

thé'athet è hand, irhén the Vérj thèeoiftie ons ai dhe experimnaters or n ber. The recognisances have been reported ta the
anwsbnd'eorke e , r) - - g i• t at Speaker as valid, and there viii b, i is'said, a stifi

groundo of saciety seemned te te quaking, the rotatng baies. But in proportion as te contest before n commatetee of the iouse ai Co ons
many' înihds returned ta religious ideas ivithi ans- experiments and the phenomena increasedo i nomm- for the represcntaan cf "the City cf the Kings._
iely as towards a refuge, antd this return was not her, the electrical explanation instead of fmnding Frae Pres.

nmix'ed'with sane alloy: the returin ras made. confirmation had tosustain a thousand oppositions; AcTioxs.AGisT TIE IAYoR. OF- SLIro.-Two ac-
iii predeé oa' tue'oposite idèns lyich preserve and the facts in short, siowed themselves so re- tions have been commenced in the Court of. Queen's

their ascendancy and in presence of scientifie bellioas againstevery, lait of dynamical and sta- Beach, againstM r. John l o umayr Sligo,
ideas ihici thave inspired great respect eyen in tvsticaleletricity, tint this hypahesis as obliged for his ceduet aid ic lie boroug i etian. TI-

e & t. Il venue bas bècu laid in Dublin, -and thc trials arc
iose who dread their induence. Here we iave te be entirely given up. likly to take place about-the middle of June.-SUigo
a concourse of circumsmances w]hich muust .have fa- ICrunie.
Tored the contemaporary explosion." Accordi'g RISH I N T E L L G E N CE. .oeoHANDo THE OHcu EsT ihsHMENT.-The

fo'this author, social revôlutipns and a new start ., Spanish knigit-arrant naile iar on n winidmill. t
e howver a litleras a slightxmistake. A wvindmill,. thaugh an humble,

o! religions piety, tempered, hawere, b> a ltte On Saturdny the 24th uit His Grace ehe Arch- is a very useful structure ; butin ia non a fertrcss, ad
cepticism and a:litle science; are the ifluences bisho of Dîmblin laid the first foundation stone of the its capture would fot be a very glorious afilir. Mr.

wvhici have brougl forth this mnstcr ai unmo er- newtemp e of Divine worshii, interded te be erected Spooner and lis brother fanaties maie war on the
sai haillucation which has given rise ta all the as the parochall church fl the extensive and pepful- COllege et Layneotb, believing i to bea strong for-

tales of the spirits and of the tables: in 'ich, eus district of Elessington, pliced nuder the spirmtumi tress of ' Popery." But they are as great fools as the

iri fut, if ire nake but a.ver... iglt exaîninaten, charge of lie Rev. James Hamilton, P.P.. and com- Kmighlt of La fncha : it is ho fortes ni all; iis aoly
prisie the three denominations of Rathmore. Kil- a humble inidmillI" grinding" for the spiritual foo

we shal, ivithout any difficulty, find out the marks bridea, nd Blessington. The new church will be of the Irish Catholic millions. if they capture it they
cf those four generating elements. Soue One erected on the site of the old building, andl its w-alis, will gain little glory by the achievement, and do very
vili perhaps demandad eproofs by wlîich i a. ns manrked out, ill enclose an area sudiciently ex- little damage to ": Popery." But, fron another point

oers probable tensive to surreund the humbler euiuice, rhic iul of view, the College of Maynooth may be looked on
Lsanteeas ie ry" cf not be takenidown until the ew church bas been so as a fortress. h is an outork of the Established

is wiich lie calls the spontaneous theoryoffan finished as to nermi; Divine warshipbeingffercd Ohurch i: Ireland-a companion bulwark wiit Re-
the alleged phenomîena. Tht sui cf ailluhis rea- ithin i .iui Douuii-protecting the citadel of state-paid
soning is this; that it is inatter of observation ILLNEss or rHsn Ri ir R'Ev. DRn. DURcAm.-We re- Protestantism-of the Protestantism whiich lfattens on

thai wienever these pheiiomena happen the agents gret te learn that the light Rev. Dr. Durcan. Bishop the property plundered from le Catholie peeple of

uff e perturbations, wuich cf Achonry, s seriously ill at his residenc. Ealla- Ireland. In that sense it eau be considered as a for-
i lhe patetuernervusphadeeren.-Dublin Lrcninz Fort. tress to bc taken ; butu)lr. Spooner isn a sad fol not
mai- be produced b>' physicui and externat agents , te enor that ils capture would be disastrous to bis
or by internai changes and disorders, ie- _Witli deél regret we anniounce tie dea.Lh of the beloved Established Church. Wiser than he and the
lieraof tieerganisux or of the intelligence. Now ery lier. James O'lurdan cf tic Capachi Urder, bigots w-luo back lim, Lord Paimerston and the min-ie er usetrations cs ai He died at 12 o'clock on Saturday night the 2ard ult., istry knoiw this well ;and, therefore, tiey will defend
the nervous perturbations cause hallucination of malignant typhus fever. Simple and edifing in laynooth. Poor Speener ! If he only knewhow b
unurally : and when this has once taken posse- his maners, devout and zealous in the performance little the Catholics of Irelantd care for tht paltry
sion of a person ihere is no partent whichl lie does of his sacred duties, le won tie respeei and love of grant, which a cutnning government bas given thenm,
.tiot fanc he sees, there is no folly iwhich le wrill all who knew him. He was twice Suitrior of the as a bane is flung te a dog, wile plunders them cf

Sblie. Thhallucinati ny take accor- rder t i h bonged; once Apo e a-million sterling annubly to maintain in wealth and
n o e e h a in aion raniey a ccoinis B rief front Ru e. Rcq u cat i- pr. C e Ex- hmluxury the disgusting anomaly of a church without a
n te circumstancs an nmitevarm aür- congregation-if he only knxer and could appreciate1
and under one and the saie for i miay be spo- The spirhied Catholie inhabitan:s of Tipperary sub- this, le eould pull up in bis anti-Mnynooth agitation i
radie or epidemnic. As instances of the epidemic scribed £U4 on Ascension Thursday, te n0pay te rent soon enougih. Let him go on. Cathoie members wil
iorin ire inay cite the hallucinations of the ivitches of the Convent for îhe good Sisters of a Mercy. After appose lis motion, and ptotest against his fanaticism.

of tie nêdle ages. of the Camuisards in the lime Mass tiere was a procession of female children.num- Tht governient will sneer hn mdown and whip up ils1

ef Louis XIV., of'the convulsionary Jansenists bering oer two hundred ; they mere beatifully ai- majorities ta outvote him. But he will, doubtless,
tiredrith white wreals and veils ;i iwas a delight- persevere-and succeed. The temper of the English

' Si. Medard, anti such is at tlie present day fuiseene, ant reil repaid the people for 1heir gee- people seems to be coming to that point. Sooner or1
the illusion of the speaking tables and spirit rap- rosity.--Tippe-<v-y Idro£caie. later, the grant to Maynooth will be repealed ; me

pn, wiich as is seen from its, historical compa- THýE TENNT RIGHIT iEsTION.s-Tenani - Should be prepared for il, and hold ourselves a a con-j
.i s . h. t c - Tigh-a dition to meet thé cntingency. Soner s1til perhaps,

rison does not differ in disposition, andt erefore enîbodied in the bill entrusted te Mr. Moore-Will not the Regium Donumn, by whichthe English goernment
in origin nfro ithe preceding. Here ends the de- meet witb embittered or prolongced opposition rOm bribes~tie Irish Presbyterians into political serfdom,1
monstration af dhis ahle philosopher, ind if any cuber or the Ieadig parties in parliament,if the peo- will go by the board. Se much the better. Let May-
persan does-not consider tiimself satisfled with it, i ®lor nanifqt a firm determmination not tu be nooth grant and Regiua Donunt go. The Catholics, if

se sh t h ge i longer tIed w-lit a malter se grave, and involv- they chose, can affordl t do w'ithout that paltry
s iuing suclserious issues to the tenant industry and twenty or thirty thousand pounds a year. But the

sense of our readers by stopping ta confute those tenant capital of Ireland. E-ery phase and principle moment it is gone,then commences the crusade which
emupty aN inconclusive phrases with which M.I it- tiat could, even by inference. savour of apparent shal cnd la tic overthr cf that disgrace ofIrelandi
ire endentvors rather te cover the evident absurdity aggression on te.icnigts of lhe landlord lias been and the empire, the bloatted Churcli Establishment.1

Sudice it ;o -expungedi. Th pnnciple or the piresent billhas been The laughing child tîat sets fire to his bed-curtain,of his paradox tlan te proveit sanctiened b>- nie Wigs anti h duc Teries. It asks shouts and crows at the brigltening blaze, and in iis
observe, that if in the present imatter wre are no more, than tt where the tenant can a roveI toignornce knowsnot that he is lighting his own fu-
obliged ta admit se portentouis and universal a. te satisfacton oi n comperent tribunal thait he bas neral-pyre. Spoonern and the fanatics are such babiesi
iallucination, the evidence cf the senses and the increased the Ietting value of the hltding or fart by tiat tihey cannot perceive that, when setting the torch
authorit of humnan testimony uould hase all a- lis oi' exclusive capital or labor, he shall be iallo- to Maynooth, they are-not damaging thei lPaper-,'t d, mor given compenstion, fer tînt imcreased ao.unt wohich s fire proof-'ont firing the Church Establish-
lue entirely, eor would ibere be any fet wuar- ofvalie. This principle is so fair that no honest ment wbich they arc so desirous to protect fromu its
Evur comeing under the cogisance ofi te senses man eau canvil a ih ;and in trutlh, landiords. gene- deserved doom. By ail means, gentlemen. Abelish
rite reality ofi which ire imlighti not deny, by at- rally seaking.I d - uottdissent from the prnciple so ti Maynooth grant, ifyoulike :and lieu, ire promise
i'butinî t te a mere illusion of diseased nerves undei-stood . The chcir ojoctioen n-c ear aisced is, you, we shall speedily put the crowbar tu the totter-l

.dwould thte ord bae icthe alleg-d diulty cf regulating tu-e amount f the in fouidations of tiat ac.ursed Churcl Establislh-tan a ririnoe xind. çSadtilI -.t-e'"ne .d rtutmbi. ncrease n salue by :tattable eniacment.E tisb ment, which s the last remaining monument of our
r'eallv if the contaion of inadness and of hiatlu- difficulty is gio rid of by the provisions of rie bili en- deraation.-Ul
canatonweue se t animpregnate the air ie breathe trustoaed o Mr. 3oore. Tce machinery for ibis pur-
ad ta cause such an intellectuai staugliter aiong poe is simple, as any o nc who akes the trouble cf C^sco:a Usuos--THE Poo Law Co tssros-

IoiE'ii as did lite la t tiU ai tt furîenîu nading iie bill milnencir-. No tiaxe she'ld ho anEls--TUe proee-edings cf thc Pear LawmîrnuisaÈ'ian-
me sdid thle f.-nmous plague of the fourteenth °r ee et teC cjhste.in fonsarding pietuttuns r-n: nUlquartons oms in refereace tu tiecGahlcChapiaine> cf flue

c nhe sweating sickness a0 e ee inn ft"our of the moasure. If thei tenant farmer- are stlecomer Union present a remarkable sliccimen
.uin our own days the cholera, which are the apatietic In spenking their wisies by ay of petition o, f the itolerni manner inwhich those autocrate cf
s-evi ex:uides brought forward by Littre. WVho timer tic u, very uaterially. tic Lande of their r- île Custom House hart heen long la tie habit cf tic-

.it not fear every moulent that lie was the Dpresntatives. Very great sacrinc'a were mate un tating te boards of guardians l matters whichtic
-tr cf id e nuin l e many parts of ireland, a order to return tnant not i an> iay affect the administration of the law

i o. bisgimrigit representative te parlint. Mucof the or tie public mitercst, but exclutsirely. concern the
el ] ? Ad, wai i wocse, yithout beiE ai all value of tiese sacrifices iill be lst if ther now guardians themselves ; and the ratepayers Nho have
aare cf it.' For, anc g the stuange qualities neglect ta sustain these men in arlianer. lb vreappointed them t adischarge the dtiles of the office.

cf tii newi aiid onistrous Variety of hallucina- had n a sufienly strong pamiiamen nypartoue n I appears that the salary of the Clapainla question
tere b able to dispense w eitir:, but s e ten ias 'een heretoore fixea ai £40 per annum; but the

lustr tul tnt bs icareredt s is s Uc ribe teneiinense w-tltion ias-i-nthg laken
hb righ rt:' ht parny is numierical eai. it muusitbe ormsionesavagseninto

lr., viz., lItat hilstln mthe othuers the uystanders ened by the support of a pressufro out of" doors. tis sum is immoderately excessive fori the mainten-
or thle patient binself p'erceive the cenung ca of OnSutinday last a petition was nunuerously and in- ance ofa Clergyman, mnsst upon reting it to £40;
tuit fis cr of the naeurous crisis i-which praduce iflunially signerl at tie doors of the ethedraluereI andi as it s inpossibIe to procure the services ofa

ltem, lucre, on thec contrary', theme 1s notluinîg cf In tauy i s:rting ui shes anie boir rts e ater mmnficent sae, th> hSu lag
tile seurt ui n neCt evrkoswernohri i ardedc te na:'hameunt. Asthe matter is ururent ance. The gutardihans, Protestant anti Canhelic as
sema-es or is feolish, whben bis aiwn senses pass fram there shoulal be n o la.- T'<uà jpndd. tihey are, in valu, remonstrateti with the cnrmnission-

th acigt te direamy state on frein samiity A Nan' Tan.sr LEaoî'.-Mn. Shiarman Crawfort, Iers. They'remuained inflexible in their determination;i
tos deatriumg ten fitwr o for M. Littr'e aidedi Uv tic Duubli Erenîing Post anti .orthtma Jni tIhe result is, th ai the board have' bcaeenîpelled'

thec w-oirônwòu still net be awîare thuai it bail TViv anti a few; otier nemwspapers cf the samo, or uno lisuag®eocf thein trust f'or the peor cf tht
sa-n antd penceiv'ed these .thxing's whalst Taoin eary niat pelitis, "propse the establisnebno b eing th ' aypmea s ofpallowingtmtoba in hef a

d der- m hen t beevedtlmt t relly nev; Teant iglai Association. A Les; mords oniycosltnsfregonnthSabhdy.Tsis
unader a delrium, .çe lbhvt .ia t .rah> need Ue saidaot il; icbcause, in the frirs place, utnis acasewich cf reigonntivel Saemandt. Iimdit u
air the tables tnun and hteard lte spirit ratppitgs. proeentd la a spirit efluastility- to thue adraotes cf -teniofthe risrepsnativemns lintinarliaeto

Very irell: that ther'e aire aît this une(anad penrhaps, madepeandent opposition, andi, in the next, it is destin- attnton f ouîloca meerssh ouldse nisi arthithmae
mor s nw hanfomely nenvous mnaladies, ed te ceme laie tic world extremey stiii-born, anti anc de anur ien mnUeal sortheicorespoi nee

frezie brinsdelrios fncis, allcintiosed. We de not desire te say' marc ai Mr. Sharman w inchiha spassed beatw e h ue rissponantefruiiei t-iadeineu .faeis hhieiatanCrawford, fcr mion, fer the sake f old tines, mnwellspast b Tre liecdnsinr ati f t
unenoaama, anti folhes ai evry> kind ire knowv ha'e sîtil a lingering respect, tha.n lhaI we regret to boart on thxe subeecl.o Ti eah arinc dhitrey ai-
on)y tee ureli :. that la the table andt spirit gamnes, lave found hlm for man>- years past ia thec most sus- fe raepienan tUee lainturdains ofrigi inteei
moire thuan aime person bas been the itctim cf liaI- ,picuous possibly company-. Hus nmotes, me do not ti onr ftePo a omsinr ae
hueinatian is a thing very' probable ; but that ail dotübt, are good, ad bis intentions honesî; but lhis tile cenr>- f r e theoaLar o .asir wrhousetabl iirnig ati ois .f s .nt s eh penchant fer Whiggery us fan tac tiecideti fer an>' onte per ef rucn îesar cf'molue
tii abetr1gadnis fsprt s ohn sincerely- anxioùs about tenant righut te repose thue Chapla.mt le ny figure they' please, thaey lare prae-
else than a raie phiantasmnageria eof deludedi mxinds, least confidence la lis opiaions. .He is hinmselfunder lically the prihege of abolishiag tic office alto-

~îemated b>' saine sert af mysterious contagion, weighty- obligations te tIc Whigs, andl of course, le gether, because ticey may- fis a salary- for mhich no

îl s tee tauel1to;beliere. Hallucinations are, ls toaoconscntious a main not ta be du1>' griatefau l nyaa can gae bs servces upen île conditin
tbank God, a mnuch mntr rare dîsease than M. WhnSderwsmd-aLr fteTesr ent, lIc commissioners bave seriouisly transgressed

Urie naks ten on lbe;ant te ae iîîngleekedi upon tint worthypatriat.with an approivug il lu isintceaishulhaèhoiastma-I.tre baesir ther ou onoeai ndt Ie aracelin eye, andi le w-as readylilh a benevolent excuse for oit tif antancwe, tnhonl bUe caledo toUaptern ac-r
ratÑte o beiv o1hfoo o h unnrc r.'Keogh's praiseorthy ambition. Heais, therefore, cut fohrie hntesoe h orlw

thuai rixe brain af te illustriaus academican atone la evenry.respect a fit person te beadi tUe contemplaitd us amended, at:icasti thbis arnticular, tUe. better for

irasaffetet b> seé gidinss h emt moyëmont af wichl the Eveninug Post la-tIc aceredtn- ail parties concerned.-Kilennty Journal'
waise aftedg tbya someI gi mess in erabe wrte- ecd'organ,-anti cf which the World, were il now in EmanoArmoc.-The drain :from aur county- goes on

- , .. , xishace waud duibtesahea treucui s'porte-. steadily' anti noiselessly'. Each week presents its
mnonies et the necromnantie phenomeaa, ta whoem Thre is oneconsolation, at all avents, wichè lUe quota varyinîg ln:iumbrs. but continuous in succes-
Lie is sore y kindin dispensilg th' patent af hal- rest of the country may enjoy-that this clever con- sion. Tht emigrantsunîostly fornm small family
lucination, .hat s to say, ef little-less than mad ceptien is altegether an Ulster affair, and quite char- groups, orindividul iWho agreo id ga in company-,

th acteristic of ;tlat prdvince in reference tothe tenant and almost wholly coisist of persons-Who go out to
n ataes p W& eas ovre ubtania fight agitation. This, me -prediet, will b more than join. some friendiy> pineei- who assists them eitber

.r stantiallyh enough.to cause the aother provinces to lId aleof partiallyo r wbolly in their exodu.-Wexford 1nde-e
àandi mte main .tru, as we began- by saying, if :fiom iti lnd:those concerned in it. :Thre are certaiui pendent.
npotin everyéaseK(wire, possibly, some ;imxpos- reminiscence still existing which cannot be over- The Sligo Jàui-nal complainu tbàt'emigration does

t h-na>'»arcrept b)ganti looked, ai "Ielnid at large vill leave the Even- not slaçken ;- evey steamer for liverpool takesture anti Jallucmnaon may a ing Pot andtii tastate northerna to take counsel and cro.wds of pe"sants Who intend to proceed to the
thiiscannot now. be doubted after. the 0 so many arkôutheiriv3rsûits.-Kilkenny Journal. United States.

nuess of'seotarsiuan mma t have amet vîit l.cousu
derâhle shaie ofisucces'fl 7 ar one"er
p euinus district of this ci' isconÔernei d hIf
bave failed in making-envert c enlgtnxn
:the.benightëdRômanists, of te Ocimba, ta>' can,

,t least, bast tit thoy-havein thednast daring anti
iasulfng manner outragedi tie dearest and most
sacred feelings of the people,,whom their preachings.
and bribery failedtoconvince. cTh>y iave chosea tàe
combat tic faitihuand -èdrnvictions;of the Catholie
peopil, not by arguments, but by- insults and blas-
phemies. .As a leadingýwspeaker at ane of-thir late
meetings in the itundo said, " tixy-shoiuld make an
aggressionî upon' Popery'," and that aggression bas
been made. It. isaa apt illustration of the real ob-
ject and aim of ixese "missions ta Roman Catholies"
that their abject is not te convince or convert, but ta
be a standing insult and menace, and as suchlithey
arc supported ith ready rancour by thousands hvio
know well that as religious enterprises they are a de-
lusion and a ciat. We w'arn those gentlemen they-
niay do ill ta try the patience and temper ofthe peo-
ple too far. The lamentable proceodings of lastweek
prove aliat, at least l hlie district of the Coombe, the
peoplhavbae already borne quite as much as they are
alther willing or able ta endure. No one can deplore
more icartily than we do these lamentable occur-
rences, which hav given -the deepest pain-to all Ca-
thalies ; but these very circumstances show ta what
lengtihs of insult and outrage li proselytisers rave
gone wen the ave driven a peaceable and relii-
gious people to such a pitch of exasperatlon. We
cannot, of course, expect that any members of Lord
Palmerston's Government would bc permitted t e
show the slightest daference or regard for:the feelings
of a Catholie people; but at least the Executive is
responsible, and will b hcield-accountable, for the
preservation ofi the publie peace, and it will betray
its duty ta ie nation should it longer allowi he in-1
.uits and blasphemies of tie-proselytisers to continue1
unchecked. It s ail very ell ta execute summary
vengeance on seditions ballad-mongers; but if the
Executive wishxes ta preserve even the semblance of i
impartiality il will reserve some of, its severity for thej
real authors of whit ire iay well describe as a pub-
lic calamllity. The Protestant press of this city daily
teems with letters and challenges, under tie signa-
tures of Protestant Clergymen, offering themost wan-
ton and outrageous 'insults ta the Catholie people,
and ta what they hold most dear ard sacred. How
happens it thesemen never roceive the sliltest hint
or warning as ta the scandalous impropriety of their
behaviour? sow happons it tliat men of this stamp
are hlie very mxen chosen for Chaplaincies, and liv-
ings, and Bishoprics by our liberal and conciliatory
Viceroy? Every one knows thnt the proselytising
Parsons] have never an bigier abject that their own
advancement in wordiy prospects, antd lie comnnon
sense o the country wvill readily come te the conclu-
sion tUat the Executive caa and does exercise n con-
siderable influence over the behuaviour of those gen--i
tlemen, and if it sincerely ished it could readily
put a stop to their outrages and blasphemics. It is1
hardly possible but that suci proceedings as havei
lately threatened, and still seriausly threaten the
peace of tbis city, should have a lasting effect upon1
the feelings cf -.le Irish people, and we trust they
iwill put tih leo ts atle right account. There are
fer things ivhici, te those who do not appreciate the
actual circuustancs of itc country, sceau se unac-
countable, andto say tIe truth, so discreditable, as
the taine subnissiveness with which thlits national
swindle and robbery off nie Estaiblished Citurci is se
long endured. The Irish people owe it to.their repu-
tation for common sense as well as for religiots sin-
cerity te submit no longer t se barefaced an inupos-
ture. It is an encouragement te the proselytisers la
their career of insult to sec liow patiently this mon-
ster grievance is endured, and tey begin ta imagire
that the people who submit tamely ta what the whle
world cries out upon as a national robbery niay with
iînpunity lbe offered tc most degrading outrages.-
There never dan b social pence lu Ireland wile thait
grievance remains unredressed. As long as it exists
the Irish Catholic people bear lie brand of social in-
feriority, and are a degraded caste in the land of tieir
birth. Protestanutism is set up by law as the truc re-f
ligioni, te whos suptportite pawer of elie State com-
pels not only its own professors, but even those Who
utterly repudiate i, ta contribute. By this very ct,
ta say nothing ofi oler State denuuuciations, the Ca-
tholic religion is condimned in the eye of the State,
and its professors, te a certain extent, outlawed. It
matters nothing that froi mare motives of pîolicy, or
oven frou better motives, Catholics are somneiluies
treated with justice, and the State is s far inconsis- «'
tent with itself. These exceptions are ouly suifficient
te illustrate the general rule, and the attention that.
is drawn ta tilemusbows that thley are deviations fron
an establisied systeu of policy. Itis our firn and
deliberate conviction that, both on religions and i
social grounds, the Irish Cathoi l 'cpole caniOt
much longer af'ord ta neglect or postpone hlie qies-
tion of lite Established Church. Without iaving ain-
desire te enter on a conflict witi the rest of tluir
fellow-suject, the? cannot longer subuit tu he
looked on as an inferior race in the land of their
birth, nor can they allow he inceerity ofi their re-
ligious convictions to le placedl in doubt by conti-
nuuag to support, witiu their luart-earuedI nmeans, an
alien and heretieal estaiiislimentît. Humanly spîxeaI-
ing, itis not possible liat se uniiworthly a nîationîalu
act as that of tanuely enduring lie Protestant Eus-1
tablislnment can be longer persisted in rithont soiing
broadcast the seeds of public demnoralisation, nd in-
flicting a deep and dangerous wound on lthe nationa
conscience- Tauldt.

cox csu.- case wu-hici cause consiteablei
excitement in the town and neighbarhood of Kiliar-
ney cane before the magistrates at'the Petty Sessions

eld in thIat own last vee. The Rev. Robert -lait-
son, a fanttical ProtestantC lergyman, chai-ged a
mar named Donoghiue with unlawutilly striking lis
Iorse, and ilhrentening tjo pull complainant ta t.be
greundt. )oinogiuo lad ma coas charge against lime
rer. gentlemuan for matemplig lo knocke imni < en
ad ride ares hum. Marc serious assaults tIsait thtese

are net uinusutal ha tic kingdoma cf Ker-ry, butl the
circunmstances cul cf w-hich lia afnir arase-, andt thec
ceuiduct of Mn. Htewrsen on tie trial, are net aften
puaralleledi la Ireland. Tiis pious mut chmaritabla dii-
vina was, me leanx frein the evidence, riding on hie
charger along the Tralee road anc day- lu the pre-
v-loua w-coi, mIen, passingithe gale of the Catnvent cf
Moe>y, ho beheld a sight whbich a au msnut raised
his fur>-. Tiare lad been a reeceptioni atlthe Conreat
liai day, an swhicht severali Domimcanim mocns airent-
oi ;. thîree on feour cf these hla> muen, la duc ganb cf
th1dr urderi, w-ere standing at lie gaie, wvaiting for
lIme cars iwhlich wvere to conte- thxem ta toma la wh-ichi
they-, wre holding a nmisaien. Thîis sighat appears toe
lave aiffeect lhe R1ev. Mn. Hewrsan as a piece of red
rags affects lie nervous system ofia buill. Ht passed
anti repassedi tient, anti at last, not able la ceatain
hie mage, hlet fly a vele>' of abuse an he unoffent--
ing moaku, vieoumate him na rep]>', lut turnedc ara-
anti walked.inwarda. Donaghnea, via vas poster atI
tie gale, swears lie monts useti by tis matir disciple
as Uc curbedi his prancing- steed, mort, "Yen hags1l
yen impastcrs.I Why> do yen iweas women's petI-
coate ?" vila aller oxpressions loes datant. Hie own
torsion la thuat hme sait, "it iwas unilt lu the sight ofi
Gaod andiadecent for meon to irear womnan's dlltes,
and against Scripture" Sa this apostlo of peice
raved from iis saddle against men who had not se
much as spoken ta bleu, and whose conduct and sa-
cred aharacter entitle thicîn ta, atltast, respectful
treatment from all men. As for the "assaults"
charged by the mounted hero on the footainn, a nd
vice versa, the cases dere unimpo•tant, and the ma-
gistrates dismissed them; but Mr. Hewson wulti -do
well,in his cooler moments, to note- and: reflect 'on
the fact that but for the interference of a.Catholic
ciergymian, the Rev. Father Counian heoirlt, on
ithe day of the-trial, have something more te cam-
plaiei of than the imuigindry- assalit of John Do-
noghue.-N÷ tion.

DT-iCES TO QUIr" in Ceo'rr
ayparts of county Derry landlordi

liWir agents seam determined ta provoktpep.
Aar ationas iwe l as.lto defy pblic-opinio, anal
f aou;they must have ma'eup:tUirinindts ta

resièt the parer they volunîatilà,sp . 0$a O cer
tain property in the nei&hhorli af'Magberafelt
wo-Uave heard thatmatters été etiediwihla higi
handi against.alli teiants-Wio supportedi Counseltr
Greer at the late county electionad« On tch Bel-laghy estate, the landlords aïd' their oflicials are
equally active inhle dtiscLarg iof their leculiar
functions. i mInathis ujtiartter, bog is the ecessary of
.tenant lifethai mot accessible ta attack, and th
Liberal voters about BeIlaghy have, re indestn
been very largel> èerveduwith "Notces to quit" th,
bg rewhile lad b- tl:om forthecomfort of teiir
fantilles during them inter season. -The Rev. Joseph
0. Stuart, Presbyterian miiister, ias been honored
with one Of these missives, at the instance of the
Right Hon. Johln Byng, Barl Stafford, Lady Louisa

French. and Sir Pobert Bateson, Baronet," ani bear-
ing the official signatures ofI "A Spetwood," and
"T Thomas S. Gilmtore," respîectiv'ehy "agent ana re-
ceiver of rents for the aforesaid persons." Froin thc
character- whichi Mr. Spotswood has usually borne asan agent, we are ratimer surprised to Eindis name
attacied to a doctiument of Iis description, but theage of mrvels,-it. seemsna'is- not wholIly passed
away. The landed gentry have onlyi te proceed
as they have begun, and they will force the Bri-tish parliament to give the people the ballot, or itaju.
ly some noreffñicient systeIn of protecte avoting,
before twelve anonthis shall have gone round. These"notices" are the best agitators that can be sont
abrant amongst the commuaity, ai, in goodtiite,
the feudal gentry will fmd it so t hlieir bitter ne-

pentance.-S ml/a'rd,.
The estates of Castiebyde and Castlegrace, bolu

bougit by John Sadleir, are for sale in the Enaum-
bered Estate Couirti by the mortgàges. Sadleir gave
£1,000 for nCastlegrace, which will now, protic
£44,000 ; the overplus £'ù,000, will turn up fer le
creditors iof Saleir, and the Tiplperary bank . -
riek' Chronicei.

.Englisli and French speculators li' corn have a-.
îean>' purchased large tracts o growing crops oi

m ient, clts, aund potatoes mi Irelnd.-Luner-

We hearn witht nîmuch satisiaction that a woalthy
Englishl comxpani' are aboet to taIe up the important
project of a railway fromc hillarney to Valencia,
placed in abeyance by the Jon Sacdleirism of one in-
dividual. The great project of the Transatlantic
Telegraph naturally enough nowi revives the under-
takinga-Trle Chironicle.

.Ti army in Itreland, on the ist of It present
month, comprisedi a total raink and file of 20,700, anil
a general total of alI nrmse 25,539.

We regret to lear tîmat the failure of Mr. Dolherty,
at Liverpool, cesely connected.t as he has ben wiii
the North of Ireland, is likely ho cause serions, if not
fatal enbarassmuents ce sotom rni s lut Ulter.-'r-
ern Whig.

'Ei-aL Lw i' S-LmuNttr FoutcmE.-It' is ot generally
Inown that amaong the remnants of Ite infamous code
of Penal Lawus in Irelandwhich still remain unrepical-
et, tiere is one hich ipniposes a penalty of £100 on
an' Cath'lieo LordMayor of Dublia îwiahould tiare
te attend lis place o wivorship la state, that is with
the insignia of his oilce. Fuc it, however, is the fatt.
Since the passage of the Corporate Pefoimn Bill, there
lina been a leitudertandigbeîtîeen the Proeosant
ati Calixolia parties in the Dublina Tamowunculilat

as the latter coutld not mithout incurring the penalty
of the law attend public worship in state, the former,
as a miar of respect lfor their Catholie fellow-cou:-
cillors, wold refrain from asserting the ascendancy
wilich unjust legisldtion conferred on then. This
rule lihas been observed until this year, when the pre-
sent Lord Mayor, %with excceding bad taste, mate the
irst innovation upon it by going to St. Patrick's Ca-
theral !l allIme uiomîp ofeficial dignity. The ultra-
Protestant pross ln Dublin have eroetimighutil>' ever
thu sin of lte reluma ci "geIoodi oti nies ;' but ri-
mnuacht ioubt if the' will derive cither credit or rofit
front so uneallei for: aslight upon their fellow citizens.

A rather unlookerl-for visitor attendeidthe bough-
re races on Saturday, in the person of inec of the
insane inmates of the Eallinaslo Asy-inum, it ami-
pears tlimt the tuedical eficer, having riddeit leui
asylum, lis horse iras ivenm to this individual (who
was of thlie iamrilcs class) to ead nbout. Hoiwever,
whenl he got the coast cleamr le mounted the animal
and never cried iaht till he reachued the race-course
of Knockbiarron, inrowhicihlie bravely forced oni-
trance ivithoutl pa-ig tico customnary " shilling ex-
action," and disported hinself for some tinte there,
causing no little surprise by lte inconguity of is
dress ni appearance wimhu thte fine horse e cbestrode.
He did not, hiowever. enjoy his îunaccustlometi aumuse-
ment long, for two keepîers, Who were dispatlhed oui
a Post-car, inîneliately upon his flight being ascer-
mned, arrived on the course, toi him inteocusto>y,

and se terminateil lis sporig career.- Tauî k-

CaTnTi DisTEMu-nu.-We regret to suat- ttuat iln
solme parts of this county ithe huneug distexiper in ca-
tie predails te a unumchm greater extent than usuial.
On i fairm near Cashel oume gentleman (Dr. lieffr-
nan) lately lost thirteen cows ; but ire are glad l!
learn that, owing to tprecautioiary mensuras usince
adoputedt, uthis fiatal disease bas distppleired (nfro lis
stock. The catle thait ied ee insue-Cl i
Chr-on-le.

Fmnmme'1rutgACCIn-T.-Ot sla>', tle I7 m11,-u
mai mîtimçcii Semilatu,resinling it Khmuchouu, mc:r
hlalhisondare, irei ta attend divine service, leuviuig
lis wife and four elildretn an hiome. The famiily ivere
sittintg round lite kitlieun lire, iwhen tut mtother SawC
sonie catile trespassing on the land, and wrent to la-
them removei. Silme Iadi not proceeded fir froi tic
hotise s-ien she lieuird I Vilt cry O Iespair, ant in
iooking round site ieheld hxer chdest girl, a 'childi of
fomur years e? ag, runtning huowart huer, cnvelîoe lu
fluanes. Tht moather rusedt to hern relief, t ut assist-
ance iwas tee lat, as thme chmild had been frighutfully
injureti. HoTaîrt-rending le thme mother to guise
tupen sucha a aight. Tha abdomen burst asunder', nuad
the bîohel ruîshing ont at her feet.---Ugo Chlanmplion.

<t scerious uaocidectloccured lately- an lie blackrock
rend, frons tic incamtious use of gutnpowdenr my ahi
nameti Dlatta, the sou ofia fisbermanî residing ha rIme
neighuborhoodt. A numher ef chmildiren wsere colleced
togetheor on the r-omît, whon Dlacon ptlay'fulthreW
amoangst lien a qjuanit>' cf gimupewden, wich le hadt
obtauinedi aI the gos works. The garder igniuted an'i
esphodeti hefore île chtildren cotuldi escap, iuînuing
the whole cf thcîm-about feurtleen ln number-somnt
slightlly, allons mast serimsl>-. Dlocon, thue casYo
the àaiden, was mcre severel>- injured than any of
the ôther chilirenu, anti le nom, tegether ithl four

not i 1i South Infimn n a ver- precaruous
amIre- nCou-k E•c• rnmary

TIare is, to a> île leuast, aus tachI ta inhm île foi-
lalovngdcumen, as la to bc founti lin thue " Faoign
Correspbntdehee" ai lIc Protstanat presa ai thme U.
Ftates anti Great Britaim r-

Truamuirou THE En-canai GovEnNMENV 13 InutAND>.
"Through tic kindnesas ofia citizen tee are enabled t

la>- hefore our radera tie folloiwieg extract of a letier
addressed by an Italian in Ireland to.his friend heire.
The people of this free and enlightened city (Naples)
hoe reansoit to btankfuliI tht h live uner Ie
mild laws of ihir cauntry, adminitereda s tie> cr
bby our gaôtaiid gracious sovereiga, Fertinand. It
ia deplemable that in any country yoasting ai.civili-
zation there should be sucha systen of terror,
ty-ran'ny and éspinage as exists t irelant. Namao
is there safe eveni t his 6wn fireside. The tSabale
no protection; and if two friends are sene trntkndg
huseite plice-arc aun h ot n
the affair is repreaset ta the govenr
try-a: mrenlc 'f ttohi' i - h
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.nted tha àfl j "g""ièia s
tcarry óiih a'tMisovened

to .l71eDglish apeirs, of ýcoursetsays that he

smost populaf with the:péople ti consequonee cfhis
great gto ätr' tf tre army'àn .po'ce were
gr vdmte oudi l pr-obability.'wear it far

iffret sp tThe Co lo in i the extractallud-difforenti.a Tir
cd to -

c Saédymoant h April 26--Mypidear tfiond antid I

Iaio had a. narrow escape onepe, of those .Irish bas-,

iles ofvbichyonu thatve so often aread. A dear-

frien'd o ne Er-nés living in this neigh-
bUihoed,. invited, usto Iis house on the Sabba.th for

tire purposë cf gera 'conversation, &c., which w-o

performed in the möst quiet and private manner pos-
sible, not wisiinrgte.break the laws, tyranni though
tho be. But befte ave left, the police, througi
means of h Protestant spy-a servant-(for I must
tell you they.are almost in every -house) rushed in
sd took.usi al. prisoners, the commander asking our
host viy it'wnas thatIe had strangers in his bouse
rithout his.(the chief's) permission. Our poor host
attenoptodta temporise for Our sake,,but to.no effect.
We ere taken beforethe governonorext day, but in
the menu time-was able te .let the Austrian Con-
sul know our position, who kindly interfered, and
aers it not for is exertiohs and Chat of the Fr-chU
Consul, your friends would now be incrcerated in
tnt gaol where.so many Irish patriots were pît in
irons and tortured a few years ego. Poor Evans,
,ho keeps a: cafe, was cautioned hat if evèr ie
aked any frieds again to spend an evening with
m witlhont;the péarmissioi of the police his bouse
ould Ue confiscated and ne hinself banished. Such

ls the system of terror in this unhappy country. How
long they can continue teIearot It God only knows.-
if tUe people of Naples could only be made fully
aware of it, they surely would request the king and
governme.nt to interfere and induce England to relax
soine tof er penal laws, and grant the people liberty
etleast ta mcet privately fur worship.' You May
make whaterer use you please of this, and rey on its
trutb. It can le proved et any time.

n P.S-Had we been imprisoned there is no doubt
but that we should have been indued ith a peculiar.
instrument of torture, placed on the lead and thrust
Ito the mouth, as was donc here 30 years ago in trei
gais upon ll recusant Catholic prisoners. Weshad
a ourrow esccape."- Translaed for the Dublin Tele-
grajulfrom a Neapolitan epaper.

GREAT BRITAIN.
TIE JEw IrLL.--The Observer, from wiatli as

passed in the louse of Commons when Lord Palmer-
ston introducedthis subjec, entertains a hope that
"the second reading will pass the Lower louse with
a wajority se large as greatly ta increase its chance
ofsuccess in the Upper House, for it is expected that
the mtjority in fa-or of the second reading iril lbe
more Can double the amount it has ever reached
upon.ann"former-occasion!' TIe .ae puper caps
"is confidently assorted that serern aofp tie aBisb.p,
inclîuding the two Archbishops and the Bishop of
London, are pared to give their adhesion to the
ierfect harmlessness of admitting the Jews t all
the honors of the State, includng the poaer of le-
gislating upon temporal affairs." The Star says :_
" It is said that every member of the administration
will lie required ta vote for this bill. Pro-gress lias
been made for overcoming the scruples of the Eari
of Harrowby. Lord Shaftesburyi to-vote for the bill."

Howi -nE NEw- MEaRs BEuAE.-Todo tie new
members justice, they are fast getting into the ays
of the place, and except a tendency te doubt the
propriety of wearing their hats, which is apparent in
the unusual number of baren eats which a glance at
the bouse, -when' in full conclave, will discover, they
are becomingundistinguishable, and, generally speak-
ing are acquiring the air peculiar to the units of our
collective logislative wisdon. A better test of the
readinesis of adaptation Of the neophytes ta the cus-
toms, tastes, and habits of the house could not be
giventlan Ithefact tihat on the night when tle Oatls
Bill w-as introduced, they rose en masse and rushed
to the door when Mr. Newdegate began t speak.-
Now, if this iras net instinct or institution, it showed
considerable powers of perception and a due appre-
ciation of the fitness of things very- creditable t a
new parNeiameat.--lustated Kws.

Tîte Divorce Bill, etherwiae keear-n as Cic Bil ton
egalising adultery, liariûg been rend a socond tine
byo a majority of forty-seven against eighteen, the
Duke of Norfolk, upon Monday last, moved "that
teic Bill be rere-red to a select committee for the pur-
pose of taking evidence, and resolving whether the
permission for divorced persons to marry again Uas
any warrant in Holy Scriptures." The motion was
rejected by 123 to 2. Four Protestant Bishops and
four Catholic Peers voted in the minority. Twelve
Protestant Bishops and one Catholic Peer in the ma-
jorit>y. l commuittee, a clause proposed by Lord
St. Leonards was carried against tie Government by
a majority of eight, for the purpose of securing wo-
men who lid been deserted by their husbands in tle
possession of their property. Lord Lyndhurst moved
an amendment, that desertion for five years siould
dissolve a marriage, and entitle huband and wife to
marry other persans. H e was supportei by only
eigbt votes. On the 43rd clause, which enabled lier-
Sons divorced froim one another i"to marry again as
if the prior marrage had been dissolved by death,"
the Archbishop of Canterbury proposed an amend-
ment, excluding from tis power the divorced adul-
terer or adultress, and confining it te the party on
whose petition the divorce had been obtained. The
amndment was car-ried agains the Government by
fifty-tIree te forty-seven. Fourteen Protestant Bi-
shops and four Catholie Peers voted in the majority,
and two Pr-testant Bisbops and one Catholic Peer in
the minority. The louse adjourned, apparently with-
out the 43rd clause bemg passed, and the Bishop of
Oxford las to propose another amendment, exempt-
ing fromr punishrent any Clerk who shal refuse to
perfor-m the mar-nage ceremony for a divorced per-
san during the life of his or her husband or wife.-
ILti Ir.e ceen frein the telegraphic report cf TUrs-
day' nght's procedings tIret Chic amendmnt lias
boen propoede and lest.- Tablet.

Tise Union oflles: night, (May 30) r-ferring Ce Che
tayooth debate, caps, "tiMr. Spooner gar-e a much-
neet expianatien et his reeana for voluntrily
submitting hriself to Cisc 'rcarc et laughteCr-, ' ironi-.
cal dct-ar,' anti other similar manifestations w-bleU
tIre Hlouse et Commons annually a-ouchsafes te tIre
bero et the Maynooth grant. Hie places himself ine
Che Par-liameontar-y pillery, as Decor Johnson stoodt
bare Ireated in tUe marte: place us an act et reparu-
tion, IL ks tire outaork penence w-hich testifies .hie
long-lite contrition for hraving listenedi ta the bien-
dishmenuts cf Canning anti Wiberfore,1 anti ascsid
la passing tUe Cathoclic Relief Bill1. Pie ergnumentsa
ocatie merits of tIre question acre natly summed urp
hiy General Thompson;i anti, consideret as tIre r-osait
of CIre great Protestant w-hip et tUe mecent elections,
Chie dir-ision w-as eamnently satisfactory."

On lis w-ny home fr-cm Genova, Prince Allert Cra-
velleti via Gotha, Coburg, Frankftort, 'joblentz, andt
Brussels. A car-respondent: cf tIre Record is indig.-
nant CIra: tise. Prince shouldt bae beer accu on a
RIne boat on Sundcay. .

Thse Bt. Joan D'Acreo,101 gens, steam ship,is Lao ei-
mrediately fittedi ut Devonport: for-tUe purpose of tating
the Hulifaz site portion et thre ouble insteadi cf tIre
Niegera, and tha: vessol avili r-entier Uer acrices in
ay w-upin w-blIh she map le taot availablo.'

A discussion is going on at present in the London
rrsc, tIe eTxiîistencluded, on the 'disinclination to

mernage exhflitti o byoung mon now a days, owing
un tetaisbe statOt societ, yroung poople deemigitUnatvisable te marry on small-incomes, instend ofbeginaieg as tUeur thers and mothers did.
TUe tailure Ias been annonneed from Liverpool ef"

ra JhnTDohcrtym the Amerian iprovision and cor-n
Ci-ut0 Tbe labilities are believed-to amount .100-

0, ant ILti fared the assets are smail.

It.willbe .satisfactin ta the public to be itform-
ed,that Sir.R.,Betiellhas atlength.made up hismind.
to prosecut the.Directors of.thsRoyal British Bank..

Tuimes.
Evangelic*smn Uas attained that fatal heihbt in its

course which-es the foerétnner of death. It must de-
cline because it bas become an ebject to the politièal
speculator. .IParadoxical as it may seem, the secret
Of the strengtli of High-church principles-wbich the
Times:tells us are s mnch on the inerease-and oft
the eventful-triumpi of ail who stand aloof friom the
narrow standards of Dr. Bickersteth and Mr. Pelham,
is in their actual political disfavor- TUere ta a na-
tural feeling in all men that the clergy areout of thoir-
place as pledged political partisans; and it is a ne-
ticeable fact that the most marked clerical partisans
of the day arc the E-vangelicals, and that, of the whole
clericol press, the only journal betraying a fixed politi-
cal object is the Record.-Salurday Review.

With a view probably taolessen. the Spurgeon at-
traction, a notice lias appeared in the Record and
other papers announcing, that with the full sanction
of Dr. Tait, the naw Protestant "1Bishop," a serious
of sermons, particularly addressed to the orrking
classes, are te be tehivered on Sunday evenings at
Exeter Hall. A correspondent of the G'uardia asks,
Iif this is not enough te rouse the indignation et
simple-mnded Churchmen? To think of Exeter-hall
being used as a place for preaching, while the great
churches of St. PauI's and Westmnster Abbey, one
on either side, are at the very time fast bolted and.
barred aganst alil admission." Tie correspondent
adds ith great truth, "The more I look at St.
Pauls, much as I admire it architecturally, the more
does it appear te nie like a luge sham, a monstrous
mockery, a gross imposition. Any one passing up
Lugate hill on Sunday, and seeing as Ie wouIt see,
its railng unopened, and its tacrs unclosed, might
naturalily suppose that, as at Dakin'sand Hitchcock's
all business was suspended for the day."

TuE CuUcr AND miE TUnF.-The following is a
copy of a printed circular transmitted to the Protest-
at clergy of the diocese of Winchesterta the 'bi-
shop's secretary.-

1 Doctors' Commons, 15th May, 1857.
Rv. Sin-I beg to inform you that ithas been

considered advisable, in consequence of the races at
Epsom.on Wednesday, the 27th instant, te postponen
the visitation at Reigate, from that day, te Wednes-
day the 3rd of June.

'I amr, rev. sir, your obedient servant.
'WsM. ROTIIERY.

To the Officiating Minister at- , Surrey.'
The Mernig, Star remnarks:-'1The -'Derby' is

ratier a mare exhilarating thing than a visitation
charge, and in these ddll church times whoi vill
blare the Bishop of Winchester andis clergy for
thinking se and arranging their little parties ? Carpe
diet, reverend.sir-the Derby comes once a year only,
and you may conveniently arrange a visitation at
almost any time.,

A correspondent of the same paper fears 'that if it
be hol advisable ta postpone episcopal visitations,
in consequence of the coming off of a borse race, it
may, perhaps, at no distant day, be held advisable te
postpone convocation itself in consequence of the
coming off cf a prize fight.'

MANNERS AND MoRALS oF ENGLAO A HUNDRED
YEAns Aoo.-So completely during the dfrst quarter
of the last century had society organised itself into

lubs, tiat the Spectator tells us of "Street Clubs"
formed by the inhabitants of the same street. The
social qualities of the Street Club were considered
as an element in determining the desirableness of
lodgngs. It is truc that the streets aere so unsafe
that the nearer haine a man's club lay, the better for
bis clothes and is purse. Even riders in coaches
avere net anfe from mounted footpads and from the
danger of upsets in the huge ruts and pits which in-
tersected the streets. The passenger who could not
aleord a coach had to pick his way after darik along
the dimly-ligited ill-paved thoroughfares, seamed by
frilthy open kennels, besprinkled from projecting
spouts, bordered by gaping cellars, guarded by fee-
ble old watcbmen, and beset with daring street rab-
bers. But there were worse terrors of the night than
the chances of a splashing or e sprain-risks beyond
those of an interrogatory by the w-atch, or of a
" stand and deliver" from a footpad. As Gev sings
in his "Trivia r" -

"Now is the time that rakes their revels keep
Kindlers of riot, enemies of sleep.
His scattered pence the fiymug Nicker fings,
And with the copper-shower the casement rings.

SWho hIas not heard the Scorer's midnight fame ?
Who ias net trenbled at the fMohock's name ?
Was there a wvatchman took his hourly rounds
Safe from their blows, or ner-invented wounds?
I pass their desperate deeds and mischiefs, donc
Where froin Snow-hill black steepy torrents run;
How matrons hooped within the bogsbead's womb,
Were turbied furious thence; the rolling tomb
C'er the stones thunders, boundsfrom side ta side:
Se Regulus, te save bis country, died."
It w-as no imaginary danger that cearoked the

lusty escort wbichr attaended Sir Roger De Coverley
froin his lodgings in Norfolk street te the play-bouse,
and back again from the play-huouse ta bis ladgings.
Imagine in these days of prompt policemen, rapid
cabs and unceremonious broughams, the good knight
solemnly rolling toward Covent Garden in Captain
Sentry's antedihivian coach, the fore wheels new
mended, witb Mr. Spectator on his left, the Captain
before him, his Steinkirk sword by bis side, and in
the rear Sir Roges faithfal butler at thehead of a
troup of stalwart footmeon, armed with I"good oaken
plants." Sir Roger, we ar- told, had thought him-
self fallen into the hands of the Moheock but the
night before. These Mohocksmust not be omitted from
ny record of London Clubs. They wore a society
formed by young rakoells of the town-successors
te the "Muns" andI "Tityretua" of the Restoration-
w-en " a man could not go from the Rose Tavern te
the Piazza once, but he must venture is life te-ice"
-anti tUe " Heetors" anti "Sourors," w-ho tIheritedi
tIre (allies cf CIre w-iti bloods ha King Cisar-les's moery
tapa. The Haw-k-alites w-ore a societp et tUe came
kidnep; as w-etc "tre Pinkininieos" in Dublin. Plhe
Spectatoer tells us Chat tise Pr-esidsent fChia noctaurnal
club as calledi "Che Emperoer et tise MoeIrcks," anti
e-ore as Iris badge cf office ut a Crescoat, in a r-e-y
extraordinary manner engraven upon his faoishead."
Thre avocwed design of tUe institution waas ichieo ;
anti Cie only qualification requbret bn its members
.w-ns an outrageons ambition of dcong ail possibleo
hurt Ctohir followv-creatures. After drinking thora-
selves mat, Close pleasant fellows wo-uld sally fer-tii,
k neckt down, stab, eut anti carbonadoe ail peacoful
passongers they couldi overtake. They bat spectal
bar-barities, withr peculiar fr-aines for tIrenm. " Tip-
ping tise lion" w-as squeoezing Chie noce fiat ta tUe face,
rot honing out tIre eyes with tire iingera. " Danc-
ing-masters" w-ore those " e-ha taught their seclars
te eut capots Up r-uning swrr-t throfl'g Choir legs."
"i Tise Tumblers" amauseti thiemselves byp setting w-o-
raen on tIroir bouts, anti worsec indecencies. " The
Sweaters" w-or-ked te par-tics of hait n dozen, sur-
rounnding tiroir victlims arith tire points et their
swror-ts ; w-hich doue, tise Sar-ater teawards arhem tUe
patient as se mudo as te tutu lis backt pricked hlm
ta "tIra: part where-on schrolboys arc punished i"
ont as Uc veereti round fr-or the amert, each Sweater
repetd thsis pinking oper-ation. " After Chis jig Iras
gene Cwo or tIreoe .Cimes round, anti the patient is
thoughît te bar-o saweat sufiidyU3, Ira is ver-y.hand-
somely rUbet dewn by ceaie attendantsi, w-ho carry
with them instruments for that purpose-(' oaken
towels,' we presume)-and so discharged." A Royal
Proclamation against the MAohoks was issued on the
18th of March, 1712. This blackgurdismr was not
short live.t It had originated with the Restoration.
It continued till nearly the end of George the First's
reign. Smollet attributes 'the peedliar profaneness
and profiigacy of tht period to the demoralization
produced by the South Sea bubble. The successors
of the Mohocks added blasphèmy to riot. In 1721,

TIs is a set lis tory et theondition of Protestant-
ism. given by a "divine" of one of its sects, and pub-
lished under tUe sanction and authority of seeral
distingnished Bishops and laymen of anotber. This
result is the amore remarkable when we consider that
distinct and apart from the ordinary revenue of the
Protestat Churches, 'thire ras subscribed within
the last thice yea'rs'the sum of thre millions, thre
hondred and twenty-four thousand dollars and'u-
wards; intended for the spread of bibles, tracts ant
ather machines for the diffusion of pure Protestant-
tars.

1

ta louve tUs Methodist lady antiunite -himself it'
the Lutherans. » This step, he atdedt , did not arise .
from:any change cf conviction,- but sol.ely from thex
fact, that the delicate condition of bis wife did not t
allow him to moe about from place to place, asis
customary amongst te MethodistCiergy;"-Caeholic
Miscellany.

The Georgian says that three' gèntiemen in Savan.
nah avon $3,800 in bets, by- the: acquittal of Mrs.
Cunningham in the New York murder case.
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an cider. iii co'uncil irs&isued "for tiie sppression
of blaspheming clubs." . Pecuharly distinguished
among these clubs for - the rampancy of its debau-
cher-y ani te daring of its wickedness was "the
Hll-fire. Club"' of \vhich. thIe Duke of Whar ton
(Pops Duke) w-as anc of the leading spirits. So
high did te tide cf profanness run at this time that
a bill was b-ought nto the House of Lords for its
suppression. . It was in the debate on this bill that
the Eari of Peterborough declared that thouigh ie
ras for a parliamentary king, ie was against a par-
liamentary religion i and tiat the Duke of Wharton
pulled an old fa.mily Bible out of his pocket, in order
ta controvert certain arguments 'delivered from the
Episcopal Bench.-Mtional Review. .

UNITED STATES.
RiOTS ANe DEMocRAcY.-These frequent riots have

succeeded at last in' bringing about an anomalous
state of things. at which foreigners may smile in de-
rision, while all sincere lovers of their country must
bang their heads with shame. In the strongiiolds of
the new party that arrogantly usurps the name of
American, good citizens must ether forego their
rights, or exercise themn under protection of the sol-
diery. In Baltimore no peaceful man cares about
approaching the polls on election-day-if not from
concera for is own safety, at least te spare his wife
and family the agony ofterror and suspense they

ould have to endure till his return. Hence good
and respectable citizens are torced, in a mensure, te
disfranchise themselves. In Washiugton the right
of suffrage is worthless te a man, unless uînder cover
of Federal muskets. In New Orleans things have
gone to such an extremity, that the Legislature lias
been compelled te appoint a Superintendent of Elec-
tion with almost unlimited power, civil and military.
This looks rather despotie, but it is welcomed as 'a
relief by those who were hitherto driven te choose
between their vote and their lifo. We have fallen,
indeed, on evil days, when good and true republicans
can find it in their eart taowelcome tyranny, and
look calnly on bloodshed, as necessary*for their de-
liverance froin far greater evils !-U S. oa!holic M i-
cellany.c

TE BUaDELL EsTATE.-During the exmdnination
no going on before the Surrogate in Newi York, re-
lative to the claims of the parties avho are contend-
ing for Dr. Burdell's estate, several witnesses have
testified that the Doctor was in IHerkimer, N. Y.. on
the Saturday, Sunday and Monday, (Oct. 25ti, ztlh,
and 27th) preceding the Tuesday (28tlr) hven the al-
leged marriage with Mrs. Cunningham took place.-
This is iu direct contradiction to Miss Augusta Cun-
ninghamis testimony, who swore positively to con-
versations writh Dr. Burdell, on both Sunday and
Monday, at their orme in New 3ork. It is aiso aver-
red that when the Doctor left Herkimer ou Monday,
he said lie was going te Sar-atoga rather thaan to New
York. . Dr. Roberts, at one time a partner of Dr.
Burdell, testified that about the lastof November or
the first of December, Mrs. Cunningham declared to
him that she would not marry Dr. Brurdell. She had
more money than le, was well educated, and lier fa-
mly well educated ; she ield a higher position un se-
ciety than ie did, and woutld not marry a man that
loathed ber.

NonumrY AND DaEss.-WVhile Lord Naîpier. the Eng.
lish Minister, aras brusy at Wshington, his lady so-
journed at the Gilmore House. Baltinmore. The fa-
shionable cireles ware agitated by the presence of
the wife of a live Lord, and huer la.dyship rceoived nu-
merous calls and party invitations. The American
ladies ot fashion, elaborately- and gauily attired in
ficunces and jewels, a-ere surprised te find the Eng-
lish lady in excessively plain dress, totally free from
all display, glitter and nonsense. Net a single jewel
was visible upon ber persan. The wife of Lord Na-
pier, however, is a aoman of higi birth, who can
trace her descent from a long line of illustrious an-
cestors. She is nevertbeless remarkable, thoigh born
and educated in the heart of European refinenent
and civilization, for the plamuness of her apparel, the
simplicity of her manners, and the entire lack of os-
tentatious pretension. She teaches American iaomen
that tUe adventitious aid of milliners and jewellers
can never confer nobility, or rather tlat tIere is but
one aristocracy, whie is the aristocracy of a culti-
vated mnnd andi a simple and sineere heurt. Slie ad-
iiinisters a s-or-e rebuke te the upstar, îeancoc-va-
nity avbtoh tiictingîrishec sa maoy cf aur peouui.-.X
Y CAurch Journal.

FAL iN SrGAn-GooD NrEws otRi HoUsEEEPERis.
-The New York Timues saye:- But, the prospects
for a full crop, we are most happy ta state, are highly
encouraging. The high prices which bave ruled the
past tio years have stimulated the production, while
thuey have caused a diminution of consumption, and
the natural consequences are. increasing stocks and
a tendency t lover pt-ees. The crop of Louisiana
promises toe nearly four times greater than it was
last year, and the yield of Maple Sugar las been much
larger than mas ever before knrown, All these causes
combinetd, will have the desired iTect of bringing
down the price of this conmodity, and those 'irios
have made fortunes lu it, will have a wide margintzo
fall back upon wien the decline takes place

The New York Eco;unomist publishes a statement of
failures in the United States ivithin five months, and
the resuit is an increase of eighty-five failiures ; the
numbers being 510 this year against 425 in the same
period of the year 1850. Another symptom is the
falling off, almost universally in the railvay re-
ccipts.

RESULTCs eF PRoTEsrTNis.-Tie N lew York- Free-
man gives some extracts from a volume edited by Dr.
Potter, the (Protestant Episcopolian) Bishop of Phi-
ladelphia, from which we give one written by a "lBap-
tist divine." The volume comprises the meoerial,
circular, questions and report of a commission of Bi-
shops and others of the Protestant Episcopalian
body on the existing state of Protestantism. The
" Baptist" whose naine is net griven in the volume,
says:-,

" Here is ne persecutian ; tUe woerd et Geod is on;
ministers more numerous than la any Protestent
country, anti wor-king ministCers than iu any Papal
country, I pr-csume. TUero is nothtng visible te pro-
'r-nt CIre universal dominion et Cisitianityv: anti
abat ls CIre reasult ? TIre number of professera et r-e-
ligton is dimuinishring in all or- serts. Tise Churchesa
are ceming te a stand for 'eatnt etfomintaters. TIrero
la hrardtly a distinction observable beotaween Christians
anti other mon in practice, so far as ail CIre fernîs cf
r-ordliness are cancer-net. Théd conuscience cf Chri-s-
tians, ini tee large a propor-tionî ef cases, is belows the
aerange of rme/neh have no guide but natural con-
science. Let a case arise io w-hieU Christians anti
atther mon comne iota contact, anti tise Christian avili
tic things whichr un honorable oran would deospise.-
Ta ask an honorable man et ne profession te bre con-
vorted, mxeaning that ho shoeuld Us suchr a omn as
many Ire secs profeossing Chsristianity, would le, t re-·
quently, haardtly less than insulting. Heece, infidelity
abeunds antiaaes strong. Eumnity is rather show-
ing htself ont ef tIre Church Char un it. Mon cure
more fer tIroir poiltical parties than for tUe pr-ecepts
cf Christ ; and. on every political 'ju-stien, in Con-
grecs anti ont et It, sacrifice the ons Ca the other.-.
This is abnormaol. abris: anti bis Apostles nover
contemplated It.' In twecnty or thirty peurs, at tUe
prescnt rate of diminution, tise candilestick wnl bec
roeved eut cf its.place. Whsat la the cause ?" .
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C The •New 0 eans new-spapers' eéiendent
witlI the details of William -Walker's ovation, the o
glories of which were only dimly and dubiously fore- o
shadowed by tUeolegraph. The reporters,. nt har-
ing anything practical of the "O-b-joyful" deoscrip- s
tien to publish, drera largely upon their imaginationt, r
and by a singular transmogrification Iailed the con-I
quered as a conqueror-a style of proceeding which i
will be infinitely encouraging te all defeatei filibus- r
ters and other utnfortunate.Iighwar-ymen. To extract .
blood from a turnip ias heretofore been held to ie t
beyend the chemistry of a Liebig, noir has the ex- p
traction of sunbeams from cucumbers been consider- s
ed an operatop particularly practicaible; bat sore-
thing more astoundiug thau cither of these feats has
been exLibited by the ingenuity of the people of Neaw
Orleans, who have managed t found an ovation
upon the N'icaraguan discomfiture of King William.
One could hardly beliere in such a preposterous tri-t
umph, if the descriptions er-re net avell authenti-
cated. The Delta is particularly jubilant, and cx-
hibits the purest communand of the highfalutin' style.
Its report retad hke a Napoleonie bulletin-with a
difference. 'The gallant young Anierican was wvel-
comed, as a brave warrior should b e velcomed, by
the thundir-g uandmartial roar of caurron.' 1Agatne
a.nd again be wa-edtlo hic lu' It was a gallant
sigUh: '1' He of the biue-grey oye, thie ian of des-
tiny, looked on the excited crowdi with eontions,
perhaps, as lopty as ever filled his brave and uncon-
quere heart. The scene was almost ecui to that
of the return of Natioleon Ionapuarte from Elba.'
There is more fustian silliness of the sane kind, but
are spare the feelings of ur reater. Andi this .ras
the reception which the city of New Orleans tender--
cd t eone of the greatest rogues and most selfish
rascals of the 1th century-to a freebooter, who in
lis short and most inglornous career as nothing toa
boast of but bluînders-to a leader of banditti, wio
ias net shown one of the conventional virtues of
.1erry Abershaw, or Jack Sieppard, or Dick Turpin
-te a desperado witlhout talent or cuuning-to one
who cones back fromr his nrauding writhout a sprig
of laurel, and tupon wiehor rests the dark respnonsi-
bility of a thousand mîurders and a hundred whole-
sale arsons-toa general who runs from the accus-
in.g cries of starrinug toîen and children, and frou I
the ghostly battalions of the dead. IL la wellfor us to
have lived te see of whrlat snall stuff heroes can Ibe nia-
nufatured Lu Nerv Orleais. But we waill not believe
that these consolers of Walker acre fools enough to
waste their wind and spent their cash arithout an
ulteri or purpose. The discomfited highwayian
means te take the rord again, and thore are knaves
and fools enough te c-gg hin aon. With matchless
impudence, Walker assured those -nw-ho carried lin
upon their bnoulders te iu carriage, thatI "the cause
et Nicaragua could iever falt." Evidently, through-
out tle menial and untinking- crowd, there aras au
indeftite feeling that aniorer raid is in contempla-
tion, and that ee are to have, in thoe naine of liberty,
a repeition of the cruel and illicit bariarity. Wlien
we dint a ma warho ias just faited in ooe felony,
bragging of his intention OF trying iis band ai ano-
ther, -e atuirally look about us for tie Governnmît
sworn te prevent such violitions of law-. Walker is
a criminal, clearly amenble to a ver-y plain stetute
of the United Strtes. Is re arested ? O no! !Small
villiaus ,sneak in corners and dodge the policemen.
Mr. William Walker. being one of the larger sort,
marches directr the aIc nugust seat of governreut.
What kind of reception avill Uc receive ? Will lie bc
emibraced ? Wbill he e treetei awiti indifference?
Wiile h be sent at once te the calaboose ? 1 e shal
sec. But Mr. Buchanan ought ta îiiuderstand, if ie
does not, that now or neverr musi th tflibusterig j
spirit be crusbed.-New York Tribune.

PuOTesTAst Wruta:icjArLITV r CHAxoum SEcTs.-
The following facts will svow what faillh Protest-
ants have in tIreir various creeds-what curious nie-
tives actuate on half of then luttheir religions likes
and dislikes. Doctor Dorsey leuves the Methodists
ferr the Lutherans, on aceount of his uije ; and Mirs.
B., of Kilbrogan, leaves the Chrurch of Euglanders
for theMetbodists, onaccouunt of apew-just like Lu-
ther, the father of ther all, left the Catholic Church
for one wife, and King Harry for two, or-for asecond
wife during the life-time of the first wife. Who does
net see iniall these Protestant chanrges, the giocof
the Devil-or, whatis the saine, the logic of lesh and
bloode

OU-rua TUE SriaiTrALlsrs ro o BE IDIcTED ?-We
have before us several retures from insane Asylums,
fr-om which we learn that Spirituahism is rapidly Ir-
coming one of the principal causes oft nsanityi l tns
country. Withmn the past four years several hundred
persons in the Northe.n States have lost their reason,
cither permanently or temporarily. from this cause-
among them. valuable citizens and persons of good
repute and obvioususefulnes. Simultaneously, we
aseertai Chat Ithe spiritual circles which aee rat
one tinte se nmuci in vogue in th City, but which
attract less attention now thaIn for-merly. are sill
pursuing their career, and inviting the iunary te
destruction. Ite think tlhis thing las been too long
neglected by the police autbrities. i ut b tre
oefice of these te indiet and suppress disorderly
houses, gambling dons, and other places tofill faîne,
as nuisances, it is surely their business te lay hands
on these spiritual circles, which muchi more obius-
1y belong ta the category of nuisances. If health
repuite, and fortune, are ta be protected, surely rea-
son-the divmiet of God's gifts-deserves ne litthe
regard. No one tiat is sane believes that any usefui
purpose is served by spiritual circles. No one who
lias rend the accounts of their proceedings can doubt
tit knavery and imposture constitute the chief
stock la trade of their managers. And no one whoi
examined the statistics of insanity can doubt but
they operate tnfiuentially o inerease the numbers of
the insane. We put it to Major Wood and ta Dis-
trict-Attorney Hall whether such manifestly usel5ess
and such palpably nexious establishments ogti net
te feel the hand of the la. W e put it ta them whe-
ther the creatures who despoil a poor young man of
hic r .ean ani las-t Iris le forever, are- ot as deser--
r-ig et puinishment as tIre knares w-Ir cat him et
tara, cm tise unfor-tunates w-ho suilly bis -purity anti
impril hic heelths. Tise lar- is Iront enough anti
chear oncugi nuisances can le abated, t? themo be an
tesire ta abate thîem. W e ask, w-Ih ail respect, doe
tUe Meyor anti Distr-ict-Attorney desire ta abute this
ana ? Wheon Spiritueaism w-os in its bnfacy it Ssem-
etd a.amless delusion-a more epbemreral tollp,whiich
porerecution might have belpoed. We nowa k-now it·
Lt la se foolish a felly Chat ne amountof per-secution
couldi create symapathy for itL; yet se ,dangeroua tisat:
it coists ns, ce an a-orage, seveonty oimds r year. lsa
it not time Ca attend te it? One aror-t more. If
feliing trees, peu must strikoeat tIc streongest part oft
Che Crunk, rot at Ure branches. In dealing justice
te Spiritualisma, the hant ai tIre law shonît tell, net
on tIre paltry rogues w-be haro eked ont a livtng byp
chieating through its nid, lut on tise mon ef charac-
tor anti standing w-ha have giren IL dbuntenance ndt
r-espectabilit. We are carry to Ire persenal i but wo
sall best enferce 'what are mean, if 'ee say Chat tUe
abermations et mon like Jaudgo Edimonds have been e -

mratter et ridicule long enough. Phep are maaking
lunatics oever-y' w-eekt; it ta bighs timey re>aro- a¿
sutbject et ponal inqary.-Hmrper's 'cky.

" Wonex's INLENCEx.-A littlo fact et tate occur- f
r-ence will prove boa sCr-ong as wromaa's influence
over Uer:liege 1er-t, not only- l w-orldly mattera, but:
in mere importent oncerns et religion anti tUe souci:
TUe Rer-. Dr. Dtrsey, cf Frederick (Md.), Iately- an- I
nouneto ehis congregationthat it w-as bis intention

the fairness, thie perspicacity, the hunianity o? Mr.
Recorder Smith. He sa et onde tuieKgross absurdi-
ty ofthe charge, 'and hi releasedi the:prisoner, who
returned in triumph to No. 159 Gravier street, and
its elevating and useful puršuits." Thc'ànly damage
which le received, was from -thèipoignânt.grief whie'c
such an indignitymusthave given to his refinedand.
gentle mind, and the>los 'of Mr. Whitfieldti'sntdeti-.
But if the la.tter;gentleman's reinaining Tobies are no
sounder than that w+hich made all this trouble, Mr.-
Scieers may considei himselffdrtînât in gettingrid
Of such a patron. May quick ;sales and largé profita'
speedily restore lis equanimity1l

3
THE BAÂTIsT ".BIËso --Rey Jdd

ne of the fouiders .ôf i ásbèiation frthe revisioA
of the Bible, and a member of its Board from the be-
ihniig to the present time, bas followed in the foot-
teps of !ts former Preéidëit, Ré.tDr Maclay, and.
esigned bis post, being satisfied, ie says, that
" through official mismanagement, the organization
has been so crippled that it catnnot, without aradical
eformation, overéome the inherent difficulties of the
undertaking." Mr. Judd gives an élaborate exposi-
tion of the affairs of the Union inL a pamphlet of 84
pages. His charges against its management are of a
serions character.

ANoTIsa BaILLIANT AfilTIo NTon TE JAIL SocIE-
TY oF CiîcAoo.-We recently had to mention the
singularly edifying spectacle of genteel society just
now to be found in the Chicago jail. At tiat time
there wero to be found one Alderman, two Justices of
the Pence, and three constables. Tu this body of
worshipful officiails there bas since been added a
Kansas Judge of Probate, who made a little inistake
about the authlenticity of a certain document, which
he tendered to the Railway Clerk for bis fare. The
Judge was thorefore introduced to the other gentle-
men, and wtill we presume during bis residence among
them have accorded to him that share of superior r-
spect which is due to his higher rank in the judicial
hierarchy. One Judge, one Alderman, three Justices
of the Peace, nd two constables,-really that Chic-
ago Jail must be a place rrorth getting an introduei-
tion to.-oatreal lieraN.

Unîa.-Tie accounts from Brighanm Young's prin-
cipality are more disgustng aend more alarming than
ecer. The Mormon prophet lias driven out the Gen-
tues, and is busy in organising a military force and!
in subsidizing the Indians to meet the troups of the
United States, whose authority he utterly repudiates
and contemns. It may be doubtedif the force wioch
it is proposed to send gainst iim is sufficient to puitown the Mormon powrer without a struggle, the con-
sequences of which would be most lamentable. Po-
iicy and humanity. will dictate the sending of such
an expedition as shall end the imatter at once.

The application made for divorce in Pennrsyl nia
for the last nine years, amount to 1198! Two thirids
of these applications wvere made hyI te wive. prtcl-
pally on the grorînd of cruel treatment and desertion.
213 applications were made in 1855-the hî'esr
number in any one year.

CHIALLENGE A CCETrD.-Mr. H. F. Gardiner lias ,e-
cepted the proposition made by the Boston Goarti t

pay the sur of $500 te any spiritual medium wtbo
v.ill im the words of that paper, "collnuiunicate a
single word imparted to the spirits ly us ai au ai-
joning room; wlio will rend a single word in English.
written linside a book or sheet of paper folded in suci
a nanner as we may cheosbe; who will answer. v-It
the aid of ail the higlier intelligences lie or shie can
inrolke from the olther world, three questious ;*
who will tilt a piano, ithoiut toucbing it, or enise l
clmain to inove a foot, placed as we place it, and w-ithl
a comîmittee ofscientiic gentlemen to arrange the
experments. lHe accepts the challenge iOn thIe con-
dition that the party making the offer will agree to
let all the conditions of the arrangements cone with-
in tIhe scope of those natural laws within which
spiritualists believe spirits are conflned in produe-
ing the manifestations referred to bove. The writer
i the Cmrwr tees not object te this and the triai
will probably soon take place. The result will bt
looked for with interest.

Tu IrDo.eisre NsTrr'IN We nlearn vitin ta-
expressible pain, says the Nw- York Tribune, tlî:u
Benjamin Screws, the euiiientand genllemanly deal-
er in humiran legs, amis, hearts and heads, at NO. 15f
Gravier street, Ner Orleans, vhose stock of liOuse
bands, field hands, carpenters, blncksithtls and
young ladies froin \Virginia, was recently noticed i
the nost magnanimous and favorable manner in tis
paper, lias been in trouble. We bave always feared
that Uis naturally fSne and good naturally disposition
rould bring misfortune upon Screwvs, and that the

benevolent wrork which Benjamin had undertnken of
supplying iis fellow-creatures vitl thoir telloa-
creatures could not bc a liglht one. Our forebodings
were wrell-founded. Scre-s, the accomamodating,
popular and enterprising Screws, lias actually been
draggad froin his storehouse of mechamîies, bi ware-
room of field hands and fine girls; lis b reathing in-

oices and assortment of lively ut promisitg babies.
lu tIre Police Court cf Nea-Orleantts, on tlîe 30th of
last month, to the everlasting dicsgrace of Iris un-
grateful customers. Benjamin Sorews wns placed in
the deck, chargedi with enbezzlemuent. The Picatyun
of the 1st inst. tells the inmiliating storv. Gi:' in-
dignation at Ihis treatment of ourpuro/ce 5is such thrat
we mist trouble our reiers with the leaîing parti-
culars. William A. Whitefield. of Bar street, SE.
Louis, ln an article of male geeods ly t11e naine or
Tobv to sel. Col. Hardy, of Cliniton, ,lappened to
be in want of just suh allu object ris Tobv. Tiese
gentlemen not being personl knrow.to cach other
it is evident that but for the itnterposition Of Broker
Benjamin. Wh itetield might have goue bobing
aronrd until the crack of doom trying te vend his
Ty, while the gallant Hardy minght have passed
the r'emainder- of bis vretehd existence in a Toby-
less condition. But Mr. Screws prevents thesecr e-
tastrophes. The Toby is received into the Screws
bazar-, and placedl upon a shelf in a position to best
exhibit its many merits. Cruelly misled by hlis prin-
cipal, Scre-ws points out to Hardy thatr the Tob is
without a fiaw. So seduced, Hardy pays down. or
rather, which is the uîsuîal Sotbern style O trade,
gives his note for $1,350, and packing up bis pur-
chase carries it home. In the exuberance ofb is phi-
lanthropy, Screws personally warrants the Toby to
be sotnd, and by this foolishs picce of unagnanimuity
gets himiself inta a dilemme. All might indeed have
gone along harmoniously if the Toby hat not had
the audacity, the malignity, the meanness to die,
like an Ill-conditioned, ungrateful and unscrupulous
chattel, as it as. Actually, after ha-ing been war-
ranted in the most complimentary manner by ne iess
a cennoiseur than Mfr. Benjamin Sercrs, it porsistedi
in turnoing eut unsound, crackedi anti fataly flawed,
Chus bringing disgrace upoen tIre hecretofore uînspotted
repurtatton cf Ne. 159 Grna-ier street, anti casting
suspicion upon Mr. Screwrs entire stock cf warrante.
bouse-maids anti unblemishedi carpentors. But tis
Toby wras quite snpertor te ait considerations of de-
IUcacy and kindiness, anti se shufleti cf its mortaI
cou, ant wecnt te a place 'e-ers it will nover bre
brought into tUe market, anti in which it will be
writhount theslightest value ta its bereavet purohaser.
Col. Hardy naturally felt himself aggrieved. A teadi
Toby w-as af ne use te hum. He wrantedi a Toby that
could griot sugar anti heane, e Toby that wnuld
wince w-hen ho wrhipped it; a fetoching anti a carr-ying-
Toby ; andi home Us bat ne more r-ale than a teceas-
id dog. 0f course ho sent te otocres anti requested
mirm Ce refunt thre thirteen hundred .anti fifty. LBut
this dit not suit Whitfield tUe originel owner ef thre
roby. Hie also sent te Screwsa fer the purchsase
money. Screws w-as in a tight place. 'Srcrw awas
scaret.d Ho tii not like te lose botU bis reputation'
and lis oasis. While cogitating tire mnatter,hbe w-as,
it thre instigation cf Whitfid, sei-zed by tUe myr-mi-,
Ions cf tIre law, and-draggedi as .an einbezzler andia
defaulter befere tise Recorder. *Unbappy Benjamin
Screwss i But there as still justice fer tis wvortby
mlan le Noew-Orleans. In tisese days-of judicial cor-
ruption anti tyranny, Jet us joyfully, Ucar .w-itneas te
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* NEWS'OF TE EEK.
THE aDivcer Pclygamy SBi is stili under dis-
cussion, i the lH isef Lords; and bough i
* may undergo soineslight modifiéations in. Com
mittee, ivill, no doubt, .eventually become the la'
of ProtestantEngland The Bishop of Oxford,
one of the fèw. Protestant Prelates iD ivnwos
eyes the Wori1-af-God is of more importance
than an Act of Parliament, moved that, inas
much as by the law of the realm and church, the
bond of marriage hathbeen hitherto indissoluble-
no clergyman of the Church of England shall b
bound to perform the marriage service over any

person, or persons, who, having been divorced
shall seek .to be married again during the life
time of their former partners. This of course
provoked a loud outery, as a piece of ecclesias.
tal assumption, from the advocates of Polyga-

my. A clergyman of the Church of England
they argued, and with truth, is the creature and
servant of the State ; and bound therefore to
obey the State in all things. The Lord Chan-t-
cellor could not, for his part, conceive anything
more scandalous than that whilst some Protest-
ant.clergymen solemnised sue imarriages, oters
should he allowed to decline to do so on the
grond of conscientious objections ; Lord Camp-
bell insisted that, if the Bill passed, ail Her Ma-
jesty's subjecis iwere bound to obey it; and the
Bisbops of London and Bangor, good easy men,
with a modest appreciation of their true position,
ratified the dzcturn of His Lordship. The Bi-
shop of Oxford's amendment iras negatived upon
a division, by 78 to 26 voices ; and protest as
they may, Anglican clergymen, ministers of a
body vhici hitherto bas always professed to treat
marriage as an indissoluble contract, will be con-
pelled to ratify by their presence and their
prayers, the open violation of God's holy laws.
Sone honorable and conscientious men there
may of course be, who will refuse so to degrade
theinselves; but these ill be quickly driven out
of lie Establishment, ma which for honest and
truly conscientious men there is, and can be, no
place.

The degradation of the Anglician Church is
indeed complete, nor can it conceal its degrada-
tion froin the eyes of tie world. Not in disci-
pline only, not in ithe distribution of its property
merely, does it admit itself to be the creature
and slave of the State ; but, by the voice of its
own Bishops, itadmits tie supreme authority of
the Civil power in matters purely doctrinal and
spiritual; and openly avows its readiness to take
its doginas from a First Lod of the Treasury,
or Chancellor of the Exchequer. " Itrwas true,"
said tie Bishop of London, for instance, that,
according to the doctrine of the Church of Eng-
land, which it professed to draw from Holy Scrip-

ture, marriage wvas indissoluble ; but he added,
"l the Church of England iras ready to obey the
statute law of the land i" and if that law, in op-
position to God's law, ordered the ministers of
that church to riolite the latter, they were ready
to do so. The Bishop of London is, no doubt,

* right; his episcopal bretiren, bis fellow-clergy-
men, are quite " ready to obey the statute lav of

the land," whether it command Polygamy, or any
other anti-Christian abomination ; and if the Le-

gislature vere to comnand the substitution of
cheese and beer, for bread and wine in the Lord's
Supper, ie doubt the Church of England would
obey tie Statute law of the land, and furnish its
altars with a goodly store of prime Stilton, and
foaming tankards of "Bass' Pale Ale."

The case of the Dublin "Soupers" so cava-
lierly treated a short time ago by the Lord Lieu-
tenant, was brought under the notice of tieir
Lordslhips by Viscount Dungannon. 'Tle cor-

respandence whticb passcd upon te occasion be-
twixt the head cf the Irish Goverment, aud thec
aSoupiers" wras ordercd te be laid on the table.

In the flouse cf Cotnmons, an admirable Bill
lias been introduced by Sir Richard Bethell for

te punisbment cf Fraudulent Bankers, Trustees,
aud cther persons entrusted with lie tare cf pro-
perty. The Timtes hails Ibis as the " beginning
cf a new crain our cruninal legislation. Hente-
forwvard,"' it continues, " wve may take it as a prin-

ciple thrat commercial fraud is ne longer- te escape
unpunisbed. Year after year lte net will be
dran together around thimbts cf our commer-
ciai swindlers." Weii wouid it be if tihis same
new era couid be inaugurated mu Canada ; well
would il bie if some cf; our aown Ceolni legisla-
ters would introduce a simillar mecasure juta our
Provincial Parlianment ; se should lte nuisance cf
lte Frencht Canadian Missionary Society-whose
leading membiers wouldtitereby be broughtt withtin
the clutches of te laws-be considerably abated.

A newr schteme fer acqirmng notoriety, aud at-

tracting converts, Las been bit updn by the Irish
Soupers ;" wvhich does credit to their ingenuity,

even though it does not se well calculated to
promote the cause of morality. Knoving the sus-
ceptibility of the Irish heart to female beauty,
our reverend proselytisers have started: a pretty
young girl in the evangelical business, upon the
ame principle lhatc theondon confectioners and

tobàceonistpiàcé narts sowy vomen behind
their countersto.attract cuttmers. The follow-
ing aecoùuntof thisev< Soù er ,Dodge" iso-

ad fromi;e rn agh Mail
RivÂt. di;SPURGEo.-" Onpassing through

the towniand of Drumcreen, inear Ballinamallard, on
Sunday, the 24th ainst., ty attention was attracted
by large crowds of very respectably-dressed people-
yeung anuSld-w-Yencliug their -way bewsrds' a greea

t felScantiguoit- t ethe road. Cuiriosity led me te
inqusre ethtnaturea f snc a demonstration;aud
w-as informed itat a ferait was ta preach Ihere that

r evening. -11y curiosity being still excited, I accord-
ingly wBaled and I thank my God was one of the
fortunate spetators ou the occasion. Precisel>- at

e fourr'clock ntherevening, avoung female, aose

nare I nuderstood to be Elizabeth M'Kinny, from the
neighborhood of Fintona, in the county of Tyrone,

- emerged fron the house of Mrs. Beatty, who very
e kindiy granted the field on the occasion, ana ascend-

oS austiepltrform ereoted for thepumpose; and aftcr
-tht usual preliminaries ef singing- anS prayer, this

e young female, unadenned with anything but the
visible grace of God, quoted ber text from the 2hd

y chapter of St. Paur's Epistle to the Ephesians, and
, th verse-" For by grace are ye saved, throuîgh

faith, and not that of yourselves; it is the gift of
é God,"-and there preached to a discerning assembly

of at least 3,000 persons an eloquent and most im'-
pressiv-e iscaurse, for the space cf au heur and us
quarter. She bd preached once before irtlina-
mallard Primitive Metbodist Chapel, and lectcred
once in Lowtherstown, witlhin the last six months.
It appeared that ail persons who could avail them-
selves of the opportunity, for Ove or seven miles
round the country were there. I could observe the
frer tht neighberheed cf Tempe, Lisbellaw, Ennis-
killent ishbdTrillick; and althuge the grent
multitude was composed of Presbyterians, Protest-
ants, and a very large number of Roman Catholies,
yet nothing could exceed the good conduct and be-
coming demeanor of al parties; the only breanth
that could be heard was an occasional burst of
thanksgiving to God, and admiration of the visibly
Divine inspired preacher, for I learned she w-as no
ethertpersonage thar. the yon agesSaugbtern(about
tiryons- n weuy-tw e yams cf ago) of a sm-nil ibm-
mer in the county I bave already mentioned, and
only attendedand preached on this occasion by the
special invitation of the Primitive Methodist body ln
this neighborbood, amongst whom she is, in a spirit-
ual view, an exraordiuary ornament. She was very
plainly attired, Her hair, cyc-brot-, ama cyc-lasher,
arc alitost -ite, ami ichfrh, toicither -ith a raimer pxile
but a geod-featured cmourtcnanc, gic- her on the ieole
thre appeuroîmcc ce f o ci ratehd -cce-utacot io
fron on aHurt I understsd aire bas badver> man
invirations to preach from diferent parts of theE
country, and even from Scotland. She accepts no
earthly fee or reward for ber trouble, and states that
it is in obedience to an answer to her prayer, about
twelve months age, she aisthus prompted te act.

Female preachers are ne rarity on iis Con-

tinent. The Reverend Miss Antoinette Brorn
has long enjoyed a wide-spread notoriety as onte
of the nost distinguished ornaments of the Pro-
testant pulpit of the United States ; and thouh
she ias been con pelled lin consequence ofnfiud-
ing hermsîf-as Sairey Gamp would sy-in a
situation ivhich, happy is the man that lias his
quiver fui] of sicht," to abandon ber ministerial
labors for a season, she has, we believe, left
iany successors behind ber. In Ireland how-
ever, preachers in petticoats bave been, thank
God, hitherto unknown ; ner iwas i ever deemed
on the other side of the Atlantic, thaI " whiue
hair, eye-brows and eye-lashes, together iwiti a
rather pale but a good featured countenance,
gave one the appearance of has-mg received a
commission fro on High." This is an age of
progress however, and therefore very properly
inspired wxith a suprenme contempt for the anti-
quated naxims of St. Paul, who commanded
woaen to keep silence, and would not suffer them
to teach-1. Co. xiv., 34, and 1. Tri. ii., 12.

The Continental news is of little interest.
Rumors were alloat of anothlier attempt on the
life af ithe Emperor Napoleon, but they Neret
not well authentuicated. The harvest prospects
were good, and in the Frencb political atminos-
phere ail iwas serene. Tie tour of the Holy
Father, of whici a short notice will be found in
our Foreign news, had elicited the warmest
marks of attachment to the Papal Gove.nent,
from all classes and lu all quarters. Tnere is
not a more popujar Sovereign in Europe tian
Pius IX., and wrell does he deserve the respect
and gratitude of his subjects.1

We regret to learn that in Belgitun a utînber
of violent Protestant, or anti-Catholic outrages
had occurred, perpetraited of course in the naine
of liberty, and freedom of conscience. The Ca-
tholic party had supported a measure for leaving
persons at full liberty to dispose et' teir cown

property ut pleasure, whbethrer for religions, cita-
rItable, or educationai purposes ; writh tic proviso,
that ont of the family of rte deceased shounld lnu
virtue cf hris reiationship, bie a incmber eof thec
comunitt fer admuinistering rime property- se Le-

quenthed. The Literai, or Anti-Catholhie part>-,
teck umubrage ut titis ; as, like LiberaIs eveory-
w-home, lthe>- cannotlt remate the slighmtst appear-
ance cf persanal iberty-. Defeated lunrte Legis-
Iatume, the>- carried lter oppositioni anS hteir ill-

etemper cut cf doors ; and excited lte dregs cf lte

poaiulation, ini Brussels, Ghtent, Liege, Antwecrp,
anS other places, le pi-aceed te acts o? violence

against lte persons cf lte clergy anS the property-
et' tic Church. Thte Conv-enta w-ere attacked,
and pillagedS; lte .fesuits' Colleges wreme assailed

b>- an infuriated rabbis, in ttc truc IProtestant

style ; Lut, owing lo thte firmness of lthe authîori-
lies, these Jisturbauces wvere quikiy repressed,

yibota> loss et' hife. B>- way of allayiug ltse
excitement, the King of the Belgians has pro-
rogued the sittings of the Chambers; and it iseto
be hoped that the foul spirits of rufflianism and
Protestantism wiih bave been so suddenlyt
evoked, may be as speedly·laid, by the prudent,b
but vigorous measures of the Belgian Govern-
ment..

The Europa froniLiverpool 6th anst., arrivedS
at Halifax on 'Tuesday. Hèr political news isg
devoid of interest. Breadstuts were fallingi
owing.to tie favorable prospects of the crops. f

PROCESSION 0F TH EBLESSED SACRAMENT.
-This imposingceremony, whereby the Churci
publiclyitofesses ler ,ffitÉji m e ih - tèfthe
Real Presence of Our Divine Lord inthe&Ador-
able Eucharisf; tool place où Sunday last, bem
the Sunday withi ilte Oeta" cf the Feast of
Cor.pus Christi. The weatier was projitious,
and every thing passed off with the greatest de-
c or uin

At about 10 A.., the Blessed Sacrament,
borne by His Lordship the Bishop of Montreal
beneath a splendid Dais, issued froin the Parisi
Church, preceded by-the different religions socie-
ties of the City with their appropriate banners ;
whilst on either side marched the citizen soldiers
of Captains Devlinr's, Bartley's, Belle's, and La-
tour's Volunteer M. R. Companies. Imme-
diately in rear of the Dais nmarched the St. Pa-
trick's and St. Jean Baptiste's National Socie-
ties; then came the muembers of the St. Patrick's
Temperance Society ; and the procession was
closed by Captan Coursol's splendid troup of
Cavalry. In this order the Procession passed
along ithe route indicated, to the St. Patrick's
church, which had been most beautifully decoraied
for the occasion. In front of the grand entrance
a temporary altar had been erected ; whilst the
facade of the church was tastefully ornamented
with wreaths of evergreens, hanging in graceful
festoons, and testifying eloquently to the gene-
rosity and devotion of the St. Patrick's Congre-
gation, and the zeal of their Clergy. The streets
also, along which the Procession passed, were
decorated with trees and trlumphal arches, withi
appropriate imscriptions, to do honor to the so-
hemn occasion.

It was past noon wben the procession returned
te the Parish Church, wien the Benediction of
the Blessed Sacranent was again given to the
assembled thousands, ivho had taken part in this
sublime cffice of religion. We are again happy
to have it in our power to add that the greatest
order prevailed throughout; and t liat, on the part
of our separated brethren, there was net the
least appearance of any disposinion te obstruct or
insuilt their Catholic fellow-citizens. We record
this as a proof that, in 3ontreal at least, Catbo-
lies and Protestants can live on god terms with
one anotner ; and, without sacrifice 'if principle
on either side, can understand, and carry ut to
their full extent, the theories about religious li-
berty, of which the zealots of the George Brown
school of politicians talk indeed, but which the
latter liave not as yet succeeded in reducingI to
practise in Upper Canada.

To the Editor of 1te True Wncss.
Kingstcn, Juno 12, 1857.

Mu. EnoR-It becomes a painful duty for me te
have ta announce to the readers of your journal the
unexpected and lamented death of the great and
venerated Bishop Phelan, than whom nuo oe man of
Canada-and it may not be exaggerated t say o f
America-was more universally beloved ; or had
gaiued sncb complete possession cf the hoarts cf bis
acquaintances.The Almighty, te convince us td1
i man shall go into the bouse of bis eternity," per-
haps ta punish us for our deeds, claimed His right,
and merciless death, as if glorying in bis conquest,
bore off bis prize. One month ]îad not elapsed since
the death of one Bisbop, before we were called upon I
te reuew our bars snd deplore te lose of another,
who may L e saiS te have olffet himsoelf a martyr,
throughr bis charitable zeal. My feeble efforts can
but give a faint idea of our painful position-of the
feeling that, on this sorrowful occasion, pervades
every breast. -t would alse 'e presumptuous for
me te attempt te do ful] justice te that great and
rood man who is gone te reap the reward of bis fruit-
fui labors. Let tie Diocese speak, and declare in ac-
cents of sorrow that it has lost its greatest consoler
and benefactor here below: the priest-a father;
the poor-a friend; the stranger-a fond acquaint-
ane ; society-one of its greatest philanthropists
and Kingston-a treasure. Under these cirem-
stances, a simple sketch of the life ofa this worthy
flisbop cannot fail te prove interesting.

The Right Rev. Patrick Phielan was bora in March
1703, in the parish of Eallaragget, Diocese of Ossory,
County Kilkenny, Ireland. His parents were Joseph
Pholun anS Catherine lirennani. His ear-ly Christian
education wras scrnpuloursly attendeS toe; anS it. con-
stitureS eue cf the chief comforts cf bis pieus pa-
rents te find thoir child besoming conspicuous lu bis
fidelity anS correspondence with God's graces. Ner'
w-as he averse te the study cf the classics or thme libe-
rai us-ts; for, in order te attend more assiduously toe
these pursuits, ho woculS shun idle company ; sud atn
othor tunes ho woculS retire w-th bis book te the gar-
deni summer-bouse. Mis father, lu order te forw'ard
the desigus cf bis son, sent him te the academies of?
Eallanakill and Freshîford. Witb a view cf devoting
himself more particular]y to the service af Ccd-as
if te prepare himself te attend ta the spiritual wants
cf bis exile5 countrymen-he emigratod le Amerlos
in 1821, and placed himself under the guardianship
cf CarS. Cheerrs, w-li w-as aI that lime Bis]hop cf
Boston. Having remained there for nearly crie year,
hie w-as seul te the Cliege cf 3Montres] te pursue bis
occlesiastical studies. On tht 24th cf september,
(Feast af Our Lady cf Meroy), 1825, he received the
Order cf Pries thood at the bauds bf Bisbop Lartigue.
Hie w-as the fit Priest ordained in the laie Cathedral
cf St. James, M[onreal--two days after its toastecra-
lieu. is zesl for the glory cf God was sucb, thatl
he endeared himself to all iwho knew him ; and at
the eartnest request of the Seminary of St. Sulpice,
he was sallowcd to remain te administer te the wantsl
of the Irish.Catholics who were emigrating to Cana-1
da and fixed their abode at Monti-al. Shortly after
bis ordination, the Re. Father Phelan was aggre-
gated to the Seminary of St. Sulpice, whiare ho may
be said t have remained doing duty until shortly be-
fore ho was called to the Episcdpacy. During the

choiera of t1832-33,he pr o the world, that uio
labor' ould dannt liim--fr he was lhi' Lte' ,ont
Ir aipriestin MontrealvZund 'Canadarny still hear

tre aethohappy influence wMhi he exercised
CaIh elle TrtbO isbcngeaî6s.uthe Loet

Province, during thetroubles of 1837-38i Previous
to bis being nominated Bishop, be was appointedS
Vicar-Gendral of the Diocese by the latie Bisbop
Gaunin, 1and senth teByced isuI 1843, he came to
Kingston, irbore ho rotoireS bis Bulîs &frrRame, a
being raised to the See of Carrba in partibus fidde-
hum, by Pope Gregory XVI., and-appointeS Ca-Ad-
jutor to the Right Rev. R. Gaulin, Bishop of King-
ston. His consecration took place in the church.of?
Notre Dame, Montreal, on tho 20th Augnst, 1843-
the Right Rev. I. Bourget, the present Bishop of
Montreal, being the consecrating Bisbop on the occa-
sion. On the th Of the folloîwing September, he
blessed the corner stone of the splendid Cathedral at
Kingston. At the demise of the Right Rev. Remi-
gins Gaulin, whicb took place on the 8th of last
mont, Bishop Phelan succeeded as Bishop of King-
ston. Destin eprived us of this holy and Apostelie
man on last Saturday, the 6th inst., in the 65th year
of bis age. Finding that bis last moments were ap-
proaching, and still breathing a heartfelt prayer for
the prospericy of bis Diocese, he appointed his worthy
Vicar-General, the Very Rev. Patrick Dollard, as
Administrator thereof; which appointment was duly
ratified by the Archbishop of the Ecclesiastical Pro-
vince of Quebec. Having regulated the temporal
and spiritual affairs of bis Diocese-as an upright
m a and saintly Bishop-he resigned himself to the
will of God; and after having recelved the last Sa-
craments and rites of th, Church from the bands of
the Very Rev. Mr. Dollard, ho turned to brearh no
more. On yesterday, the solemn office for the dead
was chaunted ; after wbich tlie Rev. Mr. Kelly, of
Brockville, pronounced the wel merited eulogium.
The life and labors of tht deceased Prelate were ad-
mirably sketched, and the preacher was itened t I
with marked attention. Amongst the Hierarchy
presert, were the Itigit Rev. lg. Bourg et of Mont-
real; the Right Rev. E. Guigue, of Bytown; Right
Rev. John Farrell, of Hamilon; and Right Rev. Bp.
Pinsoneault, of London, C.W. Amongst the Cler-
gymen present, I notired the Rev. Mr. Grant, Sup.
S-S., Montreal; the Very Rev. Mr. Gordon, of Ham-
ilton; Rev. Mr. Connolly, P.P., Montirea ; the Rev.
Mr. Langevin, Secy. of the Archbishop of Quebec;
Mr. O'Claire, of Quebec; Messrs. Lebl an sud Yalade,
of the Ep. Palace, Montreal ; Mr. Birmingbam, o
Charleston, S.C., 7.S. ; 31r. Mackey, of Ogdensburg,
U.S. ; Mr. Proux, of Oshawva;-besides the entiro
Clergy of the D.ocese--nutmbering in aI], 4 B3ishops,
and about 45 Priest. At the conclusion of the High
Mass, the Right Rev. Bishop Farrell, being Celebrant,
and Rev. Mr. M'Donough, Perth, Rev. Mr. Connolly,
Montreal, Deacon and Sub-Deacon-the Bishops pro-
nounced the solemn absolution of the dead. As the
weather was too unfavorable, the coffin was net lcw- I
ered into the vault of the Cathedral until nfter 6
t.., when a procession of Clergy and laity w-as
formed for that purpose, amidst the heartfelt prayers
of thousands of the Prelate's grateful people. Thus
las closed the grave over one whose arduous labors
redound to the interest of the Church in Canada.-
This worthy Bishop whom God raised to forward His
gracious designs, may be said o have been in a man-
ner idolized; and though called away, he will still
live lut the hearts of bis tereaved children. He Ias
left us ; but we yet sec him throughout the Diocese.
The magnificent churohes, relgious houses, which
commenced, or were finisbed under bis administration,
will endear him to posterity. Let the missions of
Bytown, Kingston, Perth, Belleville, Brockville, Port
Hope, Alexandria, and Peterborough, and all the
others tell future generations who he was. Ne was
ordained the day conseerated toethe Mother of Mrcy
sud Mary, us-hene living chuS ho w-as, maS. no-
ber claim, and came for him ou ber day ;«and at the
very toumr (10 t.m.) he was accusiomed to honor ber
by the recitation of ber beads. WeV aeknownledge ber
right and if our prayers are os any avai].%we un-
consciously breatbhoutem forth in bis favor-or the
impresion bis charity mad, death may, but time
canne; efface.

I am, Mr. Editor vnr,

Who serv i: hu's last Ma ss.

S Since the secession of the Hon. 'Mr. Drummond
from the present Minisr, the inherests of the Irish
Casholic population have not been represented lin the
Cabinet. Why is this ?"-Toronto Corr(an t;f
Yew Lia.

Wherein the Irish Catholies of Canada can
have any 'linterests" distincguishable frin rie
" interests" of Catholics of other originus n this
country-from those of French, Englisi, Uer-
m-an or Scotch Catiolics-wîe are unable te per-
ceive. Bnt this ire know, and frein lis pelitical
aurecedents, liai lie Hlon. Mr. Dhlummornd is lthe

ver>- hast persan im rte Province le whomm it
woculd be safe cr itonorable en our part,, to en-
trust rthe "iunterests et' lthe Catlîhih populatien"

general>-, or of Irisu Cathohies lu pamtieular.
Ounimore than onre occasion, ho hras sihown im..u-
self a traitr to eut- dearest intorests as Catie-

lies, and hins taken part iwiith lthe iterst ene-
mies cf oui- common Mothier lthe Chturch. .

It w-as, as rthe Tarante cor-espondent munst
well rcemmber, ,thte I-on. Mr. Drummond w-ho
in the session cf 1856 introdmced those insultiag
amendmenuts to te " Religions Cerporans
Bil]" whicht provoked Uie indignant comments of
lthe Catholic press thiroughout lthe Pi-a-ince; andJ
irbichu, es-en tise .Tournal de QueL cc qualified as

«"traitres." Yen, il wras this samne r. Drum-
mound-whm lte irriter in Toronuto w-ould ap-
pear letohd up te lime wrld as tic representa-
tive cf lte " interests of tic lIrishu Cathtolic Pc- I
pulation"-whrlo offered this cowardly, this unpar-i
donable insult to our Bishops, C)ergy, ûnd '<Re-
ligious ;" and wlto, by way of making a little
political capital wvith the Upper Canada Orange-
men, did his best to deprive us allh-Irishmen asi

well as French Canadians-of our inalienable
'right as freemen-that of bequeathing 'of..ur

Now the object of the Orangemen in select-
ing Quebec as their place of meeting, iras te pra-
voke a row ; and to evoke a quarrrel witlU the Ca
tholic majority, Iithi te view of influencing the
authorities at home in tlieir selection of a perma-
nent Seat of Government. for the Provincme.-
Treated coldly by the sensible Protestant citizens-
of Mentreal, wh fo- the most partare iwdlhing

----------------

cwn pro ertt te the psupÔdtf cÙr dwn re iiious
and chitrifable. instttions He swho b
furnishedôur Ptciîstattân9dversa5ie with anor-.
gument againt le itonesty of. ot r-clergy; te it
iswiho by implicition, lasbanded-the latier as
a set of sordid knaves and hypocrites, who provil
about the besides of the sick and dying, with the
objèct of dèfrauding the natural beirs; and ivhose
dishonest propensities are so strong, and so dan-
gerous t the relfare of societyithatÀliey re-
quire to be kept in check by the strong arm of
the law. And is it to this traitor, to this politi-
cal Iscarlot, that Catholics of any crigin w-ould
entrust tlîeir religions luterests ? God forbid.
We do hope that in Canada, there is no Catholie
so vile, so utterly destitute of all self-respect, and
so indifferent to the honor and best interests of
his Church, as not to blush with shrt aIithe
bare propoal of making such a man as the Hon.
Mr. Drummond, a representative of lte "inter-
ests of Catholics !" As soon would we commit
these interests to the keeping of Mr. George
Brown in Canada, or to Messrs. Spooner and
Newdegate in the British House of Commons.

Far sooner in fact; for these men are env

open and avowed enemies ; and an open enemy
is less dangerous than a sleak-faced fawning, but
treacherous friend. A Bill based upon the as-
sumption of the dishonest practices of the Ca-
tholic clergy by the bedsides of their dying pe-
nitents, and introduced b> the avowed eninies o
Catehlicity, migit if carried, injure us, but ir
could not in;ilt us ; it could notL e cited as a
conclusive proof of the rascality of the Catholic
priesthood. But when sucih a measure is intro-
duced and supported by professing Catholics-
even if it be ultimately rejected-a deep and
irreparable moral injury, is inflicied upon the
Church. Her enemies can then turn round
upon us, and with a good grace taunt us wî'ith he-
vices of our clergy, the sordid rapacity of our
priesthood, and the rark hypocrisy ofour Sisters

of Charity. "See," they may say -"of what a
set of knaves your Religious Orders must be
composed, when even Catholics-good Catho-
lies, like Mr. Drummond whon you select as the
representative of your particular religious in-
terests-fel themiselves constrained to adopt
such severe measures against the frauds perpe-
trated by your "Religicous" upon their dying
penitents !" Herein, and not in the restrictions
themselves-iniquitous though they be-lies the-
sting of the Hon. Mr Drummuond's proposed
amendments. And it is because ie lias thereby
put into the mouths of our enemies, andthe ene-
mies of our holy religion, such an argument
against the honesty of those, whom as Catholics
ire are bound to respect ourselves, and at al ha-
zards to protect fron instlt froin others, that ve,
as Catholies, indignantly repudiate the idea that
MIr. Drummond ever can be, or ever was, in any
sense, a representative of the interests of an>
portion of theI "Catholic population" of Canada.
He niay bave represented the interests of a pack
of unprincipled " place beggars,' andI " office-
seekers ;" but his votes upon thIe " Religious
Incorporations Bil," and on the Upper Canada
; Sthool Question," must convince the most
careless observer ithat, as a politician, lue iras
never entitled to the respect or confidence of
houest and independent Catiolies, whether of
irisch or any other origin. This at least ire know
froin their glorious iistory, that, as a. body, Irish
Catiholies are the last inen i the world who
would select as the representative and guardiani
of their religious interests at home, the mai who
liad once wantonly and deliberately insulted their
Citurei, in the persons of ier Bishops, Clergy,
and Religious Sisterhoods ; and we cannot be-
lieve iberefore that Irisinen have degenerated
abroad, se far as to acknowledge the aithor
of the "Religious Incorporations Bill," as the
representative of lthe interests of the Irish
Catiholié population in Canada."

-. Oaa DsLmo ar.-A delegatior o? rne

'fheughs the advertisement pusblished un t Toron te
pupers Soes not stase rte plate, we suppose il w-il] ho
helS ut Lindsay's City Hotel, Gardon stroet. Sema cf
eu- western cotemporarios sceem apprebensive cf a dis-
tumrbance arisig but thej' ned abtra Ser ne srb
siness, and dopa-s quietly. The people o? Quebet
have tee muchb good sense te interfore with them."'

Tihe above is fromn lthe Quleec Cdonist, auJ w-e
iteartil- cangratulate our- celempera> on lte
tone ite has adopted wîth respect to lime su]>-
Orange demonstraticu at Quebec. *As citizens
cf Lower Canada il is cour best pellicy, as il is our
first dut>- as Cathtolics, ta abstain fromi ever>- act
cf illegal violence, auJ fi-em everytiting w-hich
mn> p,-ovoke te violence ?n lthe part cf otersa•
and rhey are not oni>- a disgmace, but n nurse ta
their Chrurchu, w-ho Sceem that, under any- circumi-
stances, Uhe interests cf lthe Catbhic religion eau
bec furthered by- n resource ,to phtysical force--.
With tese tmen auJ.Lheir abetters the truc Ça-
tthlic iil alw'ays repudiate auny connection.
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a'a,t lcn bte hîve'on. goodîri C+tia dach urcn2dh
bos, the Orangé ép'," pperdà u r

. tion cewar s Quebec as: the ony other

city in Lower Canada, whose laims they tear;

hatIc' suceed in creating a disturbance
and ldlav en oclluà
there, their next steo e e a .te. . pub-
lic attention t thefatht!mat, where the Cathohes

are in the majority, it is almost dangeroua fer a

Protestant to show lis face. "Tlierefore" they

vould bave argued, "justice te the Protestants

of Upper Canada imperatively requires that the

Seat cf Government b permanently established

intliat section-of the Province." This, cur rad-

arsay irel upon it, n-as the motive for holdibg

the Orange Meeting at Quebeca; and we heartily

rejoice to learn from our Quebec cotemporary

that tiere is ne prospect of the Orangemen stuc-

ce.ding la thir design. By takingno notice of

their visitera whatever, and by frowning don

any attempt to get up a counter-demonstration,

will the Catholics of Quebec best consult their

own interests, and the honor of the Church.

.\e regret te lairnet g se npanes of glass

in tae Protestant îneeting-hecuse in St. Jcbn's

Suburbs, Quebec, were broken by some black-

«uards on Sunday night last. The Chr-onicle cha-

ritably insinuates that this as the vork Of some

Catholics ; but ire, knowing how common it is in

Irelandlfor Protestants, auJ Protestant clergy-
men, to break their own ivindows, and to get up

moc- k attacks upon their own property, by iay of

exciting prejudice agaînst their Cathelic fllow-

citizens, wvould venture te suggest-ierely as a

plausible hypehesis-that the twindow-breaking

complained of, was the wdrk of sone of the ac-

complices cf thecgang of Orangemen now- in ses-

sion at Quebec.

We see by a report of the proceedings of a

Mleeting.of the Presbyterian clergymen of Ca-

-ad, pablsied in the .iMontreal Witness, that

rhee gentlemen, wthilstexpressing their willing-

mess to furnish Governmî'ent with a list of mar-

riages by then celebrated, refused to furnish re-

turns of Baptisms and Funerals; suggesting ithat

if Government wanted information upon these

points, it was its duty to appoint proper persons

as paid Registrars. We think that th Reverend

gentlemen have, in this instance, shouvn a good
deal Of sense; ;wiich however was not displayed
in another of their Resolutions, te the effect, that

" instrumental music in public vorship grieves
ianof God's people, is contrary to the usage

of the Church, and at ariance nith spiritualmty
of worsiip"-nasal psalnody being alone accept-
able to God. A ridiculous attempt iras made,
but failed, to get the Governor te appoint an
I annual day of Thanksgiving ;" and thus to es-
tablib more than the sein blance of a connec-
tion betwat Church and State.

- I PROVINCIAL PARI AMENT. -

On Wednasday the0t 'inst.,: aI',4"m'.r. Ithe
Governor General put an end.to th e Session 'vthm
tha foilowing Speech:-

Honorable Gèntlenen of the Ltgis/otite Conci/>
Gentlemen of the Legislatwc .Assemnbly:

When'I opened the Session of Parliament I recon-
mended te your especial consideration certain sub-
jects on whicb, in your addresses, you assured me
you were rendy to deliberate. On the present occa-
sion it is my welcome duty to thank you for the
manner in which you have bestowed your attention
on the general business of the Province, every one
of the matters which I ventured to submitt to you has
been dealt with by theisdom of Parliament.

The state of our Prisons and Lunatie Asylums
the administration of the law inLower Canada, the
improved organization of the Civil Services, the en-Z
couragement of Arts and agriculture, and the welfare
of the Indian Tribes, ail these have become the sub-
ject matter of fresh legislation, you have not failed to
show your impartial zeal for the progress of the Pro-
vince, and for the increase of settlement in every di-
rection. The valleys of the Ottawa and the St, Mau-1
rice, and our Western frontiers towards the territories
of the Hudson's Bay Company have alike received
consideration at your hands. I earnestly hope that
cr efforts cn al chose important subjets mn>' ho
crea 'titih sauceas, anu chat ti mensures daisaI
by your wisdom will be promptly and effectually car-1
ried out by the agency ofrthe servants of the Queen.

Iu sahmiltiug te tic bci sien cf Han Most Gracieus
Mnajcsmy tic. final chou-eocf a seul cf Gerrment fer
Canada, yeu hava donc Ibat ahch ithout derogat-
ing from the rights of the Colonial Parliament, will
remove from its walls a constant source of heart-
burning and local jealousy.

E>' genereusi>' poscpoing jenm- lien on tic Grand
Trun- Iaîlrodyua n-tio , I encoîre, infuse ne- vi-
gor fate an association, the interests of which'are in-
separably connected with those of United Canada.
I myself riew with much satisfaction the complete
separation of the Exocntive Governantnt fron the
direction of the commercial body.

Genutlecnt of the LeislaiLie .dssemtbly;
In the Queen's name i thank you for the supplies

which you have liberally granted for her service.
The additional appropriation for the Ocean Steam-

ers will give a great impulse to the trade of the St.
Lawrence ; and the power given me to meet the
overtures of the Imperial Government for the better
lighting of the Gulf, will lend to promote ie saine
important object.

By your votes in aid of the iilitia. you have re-
sponded to the zeal and loyalty of th people, and
you appear to admit that the growing importance of
Canada demands a nmilitary organization of your own
in some degree at least corresponding to the position
which you old.

I rejoice that you have repealed ctheanomalous tax
for the support of Lunatie Asylums in Upper Canada,
and thit you have appropriated a sum which may be
applied for improving our communications with the
Red River.

Hooorable Gentlemen aide Gentleniu:
I am bold enough to believe that the experience of

the present session in the working ot the Legislative
Council, composed as it now is, partly or those
named by the Crown and partly those chosen by the
people, gives strong assurance of ultimate succea-s.
The test is I know as yet imperfect ; but from what
J see, I anticipate with confidence, the continued ac-
tion among you of a second legislative body capable
in itself of calm deliberation from its loyaIty to its
Sovereign and strong in the consciousness of popular
support.

31y earnest prayer is, that Providence may bless
the produce of your lands and the increase of your
trade, and that our people whilst rejoicing in the full
measure of prosperity, may be kept from those snares
-of rash speculation and imprudence -which some-
times ensues on such a state of things.

Once more I thank yon for your diligence in the
work of legislation, and I Irelease yo from shcb
work of the present by prorogning the Parliament.

Thn Ceaker of the Le tislative Assembl then said
regretelearn ttat a rowvithsemuy - obeen favorable for getting in grain, pceparmg newWe regret to learn that a row, attended with it is bis Excellency the Governor GeneraVs wisb and land and bceaking up eld, and the breadth sorn is

loss of life, occurred lately in the Township of pleasure that the Provincial Parliament be prorogued large. The late raina have done an immense deal cf
Hungerford, betwixt a body of Irish Catholics until Monday, the 20th day of July next, to be here god: and althoug ail grain is backward in appear-
and OCangemen. One cf tha latter, named Jas. held,and tbis Provincial liament is accrdingly ancc, it is looking well, rooting strong, with a pro-
Carleton, received injuries from which he sube- prerogued unil Monday. the twentieth day of July mise of stooling widely. Grass is likely te beo a

next. heavier crop than for some years past, the cool moist
quently died. . What our Legislators have done during the wcather agreeing thoroughly with its constitution.

Of the origin of this sad affray, iwe know as past Session is of less consequence than what The make of butter up te the present time bas been
yet nothing but what appears in a letter publish- they have left undone. They have not redressed siall; the lecgth of the winter and the late period
ed in the Toronto Leader, from one of the the wrong sunder wNvhich the Catholics of the Up- at wiicb the grass startcd, were lard upon feed, and
Orange party ; but hich froin the num'terous lier Province lave lo labored, frein tha opera- cattle were -arned out very poor ; they are now
contradictions it contains, ispntiteed tePveryolimlee have o ; aro thera- gaining rapidly, and the milk pail begins to rejoice

tion of our iniquitous School Question ; and theIt heart of the dairy maid. The high price of but-
respect. According to this authority, the Orange fore the Catiolies have no reason to feel satisfied tan bas fnduced farmers te endeavor to increase their

party consisted of only fifteen men ; and that of with the results of the session, no natter whbat stock of cows, and this year almost every beifer caLfU
their opponents of "about forty or more." The a h is being reared. Maple sugar ias been more largely

latte, .aid the ht" and of other measnres may have been carried. Themost nade than for many years in every part of Low-e-
latter, it is said, commencada gt," and c important of all lias been treated with studiad Canada where the maple grows.-Conuncrcial dvcr-
their number "four ivere carried awiay, two very cetetmpt. jisi, 8k inst.
badly beaten." The writer adds-" soma say Tat
that they have died since i others that they have i -Cor.-W-.er gatieatoorte

"hatbeyhae dlud sith t n kat thay " v th , AmusING COMPLA1îT AGAINST THE JE- prospects f the cops im all directions are far more
not ;" anb conclaes wi gr e remtaite scre tltoli suITs.-At the last annual meeting of the Lon- fiatternng than we wcre led to anuîcirate froin th
tyeir numbers wfre great, they d c beaten the don Missionar Society, Reverend Mr. Liv- representations mide some weeks ago. The wcater
zcors-el-a fact wîhichi it is diflicuilt, not to say. -- for the past few uays has not been so unaorbe o

impossibla, to raconcile wiih the alleged disparity ingstone addressed the assembly. After a Jere- the crops as wve expected ; and we entertain hopes
tnuiad over the Protestant missions generally- that a change forI ti better will sooien take place.-

of numîtbers. The folloving is the description
given by thei riter-a brother by the way of l a

a d sd J s C a t fo t cast about Tahiti, &c., &c., lie proceeded to The flaiton Journal reports unfavorably of the stat
an unprejdicad vit.aes-o ttna erc tre compare their triumphs with those of the Jesuits. Of te Fail nhet in that neighbobood. it says
anli: u jIlle admitted that in the interior of Africa, tb:t much of the trinter and late Spring plant lias

a .-bai . .c t been killed by the frost; and that soine farmniers dis-
"James ad William H n"-two cf re Orange ere the Fathers have d their Missions, couraged by appearances bad actually plougied p

party-" owent into Wm. Craig's store at Stoco vil- black people could nearl' al read and write, their tields with a view of re-sowing tham.
lage to buy something that they wanted. The rest their forefathers havimg been taught thse arts- LosnrrîL FEnRi EoAT Enruosiex-In rie Supe-
steod on the rond until the others would cone out. that the people hîold the n'enory of the Jesuits rior Court, ai Montreal, on Friday, before Judge
John Kerr and Chistopler'-likeise of the same in the ighest respect-and carefully keep up the Mondelet and a jury, w-as tried the case of H1eepe vs.
pary-"rven forward te O'Denaîd's M'os"-vîr
ity-"weîs tintow part rc sopuse."Shee clhurches bmiit by the latter. But-and hera te Grand Trnk Raitray Company,, an action for
it seeims the Catholic party w s'to oing. "Som comas the crime cf the Jesuits-although they damages, at the instance of le plaftiff, an English
of thecm -of whom, we cannot say- w iere nmovmg . . . . ., gentlemanwho claimedto have sustmed injury,ciilsa aJ liisiaisd haa los a u riwo c]aimed te bave szusrainc-d injur>-,
oit; otbers said they should stay where they wtere pemanently embsed and Christiamsed these lossud damage te the amount of £l,000 v the ex-
until the others would come out ; some say h'e-to black races of the initerior, 1 they had not wit losion cf the, Ferry Boat belonging to tiis Coin-

om 'ie' refers, -we are net told- got in, others to ive the eople the Bible." This is perhaps pany, at Longueuil on the 10th June last. The Jury
that at the door a man asked him lis name, and tgina ta peone diarbe."h Tsis a r broas ught in a verdict for the Plaintiff; damages £125.
that ho replied that was not bis business ; another baein n e. The Jasciîs gare cir
said strik him; witl that they seized trr by the converts the contents of the Bible, raier than Ews os FRoM ENa-taxn.-All persons interested
throat, and struck hini ; hefell ; Christopher knocked the book itself; and this systei lias this advan- fa the British Nortii Anerican provinces will be glad
down tIe man that struck Kerr. They all then rush- tage-that, whilst with all their expenditure of to learn that the directors of the Grand Trunk Rail-
cd out of the louse, and ran over the two men that ftharitithaG -n-ay Company of Canada have announced in their
were down; the par d ao money, and the countenance o riti G-circular for the ensufng month that arrangements
ight enste.» tvernment, Protestant Missionries are in 110have been entered into with the proprietors of the

AnI"inticat .i•opeach,"nindaed ; but this ene single instance succeeded in ciilising, or "Great Eastern" so that this mamuoth steamship, of
mac 2meti2an2sava2e tribe2 the Jesuit plan has 2,000 tons burden and 2,700 horse-power, will make

much Of truth leaks out. That a party of Ca- convertng any av g 'r, her lien first voyage to Portland, Suite of Maine, in con-
tholics Nere lyim't inside O'Donald's bouse ; that alwaysa everhere, bean crned ith the nection with the through bookingsysterm instituted by
another party of Oran«emen ivere watchingthemn most complete success. The arts of readi this conpany for the conveyance of passengers to
on tIcnadeand wvriting have been peranaently established, Canada and the Western States.-Montreal HRera.
and Cbistopoer-actepted o force haeir iraKr and hereditarily transnitted amongst the prose- TnitATIENT OF IMiFGnas.-We are assured that
int O'Donald's bouse; that the Cathis la- Its of the latter, who have likewise proved the many of hese persons bave been fenrfully plundered

e O'Donld's house ; that the Cathohes m- 7 . . .holic i. ty byon th-route by persons connected with the Grand
sida resisted his intrusion, and that Kerr -as sincerty cf their conversion. te Catb c y yTrunk Railway Company. Many of them having
knocked down-; that Christopher, in return their fatlhful observance of its precepts, and tn-en advantage of the Through Booking system,
knockad donn thanchat struck bis c 'mrada their care to keep in order the places of worship are forwarded from the ship to the cars without any

anha edon thea thpaties, struckhs c axs buit fer than b>' thair :ßrst Celigious instructors. opportunity of procuri¤g provisions. Arrived at
and that then the two parties, mutually exas- rRichnond or some simlar station, men, women and
perated, commenced a' "bloody flght." If this children, sick with. fasting, mak-e a rush for provi-'
account be true-and it comes from a Protest- (ro The prisoner at Cayuga, arrested and coin- siens, and are charged one shilling and teupence
ant source-the latter nere clearly. the aggres- mitted to jail as Townsend the murderer, is nov halfpenny each for a morsel of brad and ieat. They.
sors. said not do be the real IlSimon Pure." Ha bas are hurried along in such a manner as frequently te

t bcet hobliged to leave the food they have paid for un-
There was'a large Onnge funeral over the seen by numbers who knew Townsend well whilst consumed, and te abandon the change coming' te

body of the deceased Carleton, at which "qp- in Canada ; amongst others' by the sister of the them, to save their passage. The persons in 'chargeÎ
propriatc" addresses wrere 'delivered byl " two muirderer:; nnd ail agrae that there is .no resen- of these Refreshment Rooms thoroughly understand
ministers -" and the whole countr>' l iii a stàe blance whateve;' bet-wixt the prisoner and Totwne- t- a cf fieecing, and the conductors o? te trains
if xciternt.'." These'ara aldia', parcticulars end. Tlîe reward offead by- the Canadian Go- play into tiheir îhund: Bodies of immigrants passi'g

to the est over the Grand' Trunk Raàlway' must
fiai bave as yet 'reached: us of this deplorable vernment fer the apprehensioh of the' murderer submit tohis extortion, or be content' tesuffer the
Occurrence. bas not yet been paid. pangs of hunger and thirst.-Commnertial .Bdvrtiser.

CHmIn WUrPtms.-The Police Court was occupied A SPECIAL GENERAL MEETING of-the ST. PA--during yestarday forenoon with the trial of a case TRICK'S SOCIETY 'll tnke place inchie St. PA-of alleged assault by one of the teachers in the Semi- TngMN EVENIN ne
nry,-an Ecclesiastic; a little boy, son Of Mr. Kim- 22d inst., at eight'o'clock procisely, for the purposeti
ber, Gen'tleman, Usher cf theBlack Rod, having been of making arrangements for theANNUAL PIC-Cstruck b ithe 'master for conduct subversive .of the fuitettendance is.rqusted.
discipline of the school. Mr.' Mguire, the Magistrate -A'- .

decided tat the acher ia chastising the boy, did so By order,. .
moderately, as ho n-as empowered t do, and dismiss- WM. WALLACE O'BRIEN,
ed the complaint with costs.-Ib. Recording Secretary.
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S·r. TCK' P i-W.2 e beg Tore-
mind our readers that: arrangements are being:
made by the Committee ofihe: St. Patrick's So-
ciety to hold their annuapic-me, whiclm il come
off about the second or third week in July. Thisa
pic-nic needs no praise, as it always passes offt
wett.

CoNFIRMATIoN.-His Lordship the Bishop ofs
Montreal held a confirmation in St. Patrick'sn
clhurch yesterday. There were 854 children1
confirmed. This is truly gratifying.

RisH IMMIGRATIoN.-A correspondence pub-
lished in the New York Courier and Enquirer,
announces the sailing of the ship City qf Mobie
for New York, on the 26th ult., with 900 pas-
sengers ; amongst whom are 120 young irish
girls, the average of whose age is about twenty,
and of whon all bear excellent characters from
their former employers. They have been select-
ed by Vere Foster, Esq., a gentleman weli
known for bis efforts to ameliorate the liard lot
of the emigrants, and will prove an invaluable
accession to the comnimunity amongst vhiom they
take up their final residence. It is to be hoped
that Canada wil core in for its share.

(f:The Governor General arrived in Mont-
real on Weclnesday eveing on his way to Que-
bec, where he will embark on board of the steamer
Nordi American, which sails for England on Sa-
turday the 20 inst. During the absence of the
Governor, Sir William Eyre vill bave charge of
the administration of the affairs of the Province.

iis ExcelHency the Governor General las ucen
pleased to make the following appointment viz:--
The Honorable Etienne Paschal Tache, to bei Con-
missionr cof Crown Lands forthe Province of Canada.

r\We take this opportunity of returning our
best thanks to the Rev. Mr. Lalor of Picton,
for his knd offices in belialf of the TpuE VIT-
NESS ; and of assuriag him that immediate steps
shall be taken to renedy the errors complained of.

THE THREE KINGS oF COLOGNE. 13Y ihe
Rev. Titus Joslin. Ne VYork : E. Duni-
gan & Brother.
A collecTion of beautiful meditations upon Jasus,

'ary, and the Incarnation, wbich we can cheer-
fully reconimend to the pious render.

IPORTANT TO WHisiKEY DRiNKERs.-We
read in our exchanges, that a gentleman from New
Bedford, lately obtained several samples of whis-
key from the different liquor dealers of his neigh-
borhood ; and that in every sample lie detected,
by analysis, large quantities of strychnine, one of
the mo t daadly of ie vegetable poisons.

JyC'ecTio-Baroni de Rottenburg, Adjutant Ge-
neral of Militia, will inspect the entire Active Militia
Force of this city, Cavalry, Artillery and Rifies, on
the Champ de Mars, on 3Monday evening next.at half-
pasi seven o'clock.

THE WEATHEr. AND THE CnoPs.-We bave not had
one real summer day this year; and therc does not1
appear any immediate prospect of any. Tuesday
was cool and overcast, yesterday it rained all day,
and people troubled with rheumatism groaned lamnen-
tably. There is however this comfort, the crops in
Lower Canada are looking well; the season bas

'z CAuro-N.--A counterfeit $10 n'ote of the Bank of The imposing ceremony of ad>nitting te foly
Mohtreal,¯PeterborEranchai w-ss ewn e us onsa- Orders three young gentlemen, tock place in St.
turday, well caîlulaitd to deceive. The imitation is Basil schurch-on Saturday lîîst. The venerable ana'
mainy accomplishîed by menus Of. lithography 'tu indefatigable Prelateof Our sister diocese, Right
which is added the impression of the red letters Rev. Bishop Farrell, ofliciated on this solemn occa-
across the face of the note and the black figure of ten sion.. Rev. Francis Rooney received the Order of
by blocks. On closel'y comparing the counterfeit Deaconship; Mr. Louis Gibra was promoted to the
with a genuine note, the w kormanslhipis seen to be dignity of Sub-deacon; and Mr. John Kennedy, of
more coarse ; and ibis is more particularly observed Niagara city, was admitted to the clerical tonsure.
when examined tbrough a magnifying glass. The These are among the first fruits of St. Michael's Col-
signature in ils general form is exact, but on looking lege.-Toronto Mirror, 12th inst.
at it minutely, it will be seen that the ink bas been In Canada we find that the Great Western Com-painted on with a pen, and that it n-as not wtritten pany bas taken in its last reported week $, 2,000 lesswith a free stroke. There is also a difference fl' the than in the corresponding w-eek of last ycar, and thispaper. Altogether, the cotîterfeit wreuld deccire the falling off bas been steadily going eon througiout theunwary, but it may b detecced by close examination. season.-Montreal Herald.
Gazcttc Mcn lî -di. The propriotors of the Quebec Ga::ele finding theSENTENCED.-Two of the mien of the 39th Regiment, expences attendant upon a daily issue of their paper,who deserted from St. telen's tslmnd on the 3Ist of not sufficiently met by rie patronage affordcd, haveMay last, and were calptureld nar Chambli-, have determined, for the tutrc, e toissue cheir sheet butbeen tried y cCourt Martial, and sentenced te two tliree times a week.
years' imprisonrment-wih hard labor, and to a mark- Ra.ovn os-To Ns-saxo - YuG..-ThieCGvera-cd with rhe letter D. Colonel Munroe, taking into ment having coma cotic conclusion te remove tItsconsideration the previous tolerably good character nllegcd malefactor te ieetre cf ims crimes. rie
of these men, has taken one year's imprisonment of, necessard o ecumens to prepaed for ls tranismis-
The sentence of the Courti was rend te the prisoners siocstayidocumentslwere preparedtfohStra
yesterday morning before the regiment in the barrack te Cayuga, a he lot Tono on Satundaytncrning b>' tie Greant'Western Raiîra>', in ttatody"
yard. o1 ger. leputy Sieriffartin, son c tie Sleri f fe thSt-Enao- Darn.-On Wednesda- evening, lth Couni of Haldimand, and constables Campiell andinstabortlyri afer te mail steamer i:Ld lCft Quebec Young of the sanie county. The prisoner still per-tor iis cit oite a cmmotieon occured on bord, in sisas in saying ntat he is a persecuto ind idoal anlconsequance of rie sudden bncit of a Germon cmi- ulînt lie n-il ho able te prove lîfs îîcn-idenciîy it
grant. It appears he was sitting on bis trunk, when the murderer Townsend when brought up before the
hre saddnly tIt hacîsin a taint, as nas at first smmu- Magiscnatea of Ca agà. The follcring aragraphposod. Tre medical gentleman 'aie 'acre on beard front tie Loîmdon Pi-cc Prcas, gires hmi>' cIme par-
n-ae irinadiatel>' in atrendance, but thîir afforts icuannet' cf ti n- great crimes coamimited b>'
were unavailing, the vital spark living ld. The Townsend, and rte reproduce it for the information
deceased, whose nane iras Charles Frederick Nasa, of those of our eaders who were not il the country
leaves a wife and th-ree children. (in the arrival of in 1854.-The principle crimes for ivhich Tovnsend is
tie boni in tifs ci°, Coroner joues hi-d an inqmest, cîlled apon to ansaer, for tiare e noe longer nyan d ntunal a verdict in accoîdmînce irî it thora Ie doub t inuthre ma is lie, are, tic mander Mh. Ni-les,
facts. The body was interred yesterday, a nd the xmercbant, t Cayga, du'rfng i Pll of 1854, and
family thus suddenly deprived of their protectorl, pre- the shooing cf ithe Constable Ritchie when hIc latter
ceeded on their vay n the Far West.-Ir m. arrested him about a fortnigit after at Port Robin-

Jt'MPIED ORnoAin- nman nanmed John Mooev son. The irst murder arose as follows. ie Iprsent-
fronm New Orleans,. jurmped or fell overboard from ti ed himself at the store of Mr. Nelles wlio was by the
steamer Monureal, at the hiead of the Riehelieu rapids Waty relateI te Dr. Nelles the coroner of this city,
on ber upward trii from Qiebec, on Monday night.- and, to ir Nelles of the "One Horse Tavren," at
He iras somethinîg ie n-orse for liquor, anîd n-as put about 10 o'clock a, night Idemanding his m:oney.
into a suateroom and the door locked on himI. Mc ir. Nelles who- as a powrerful man, shut the door
mad&•his wa-y Out of the staterooi irinlown, ou tIo the and grappled with the robber, when a struggle en-
sloping covering of the boiler, wen one of the alit- sed, and beli fel on the door. While in this po-
ers discovered him hnging by a rail over the side sition Toirnsend drew is revolver and shot Mr. Nel-
of tie vessel; the waiter tried to pull hiiout of so les in the abdomen, the balIl akinîg anm upwv.ard dirae-
dangerous a position, but this only appeared te on- tion througit his bowels. The effect of the wound
rage the tnfortunate man, whrîmo rasp-owerfully built. ias not instant death, Mr. Nelles living some heurs
lie jerked himelf out of vie grasp of the ivaiter afterwards. After Townsend had relased imînself
and immediately disappeared. He is said t heave fron ithe grasp of Mr. Nelles, ho escaped and all
bad a considerable sun of money on is person.- traces oft im were for sone tinte lest, tilt a constable
Pilo. nailed Ritchic saw himt ilPort Rebinson, and plac-

STEAMER - CANxmen."--W are led to believe that ing his band on his shoculder said, "Teindcimi you
the aceunts of te position of the Steamer Ca-iadian are my yrisoner." Tu this Townsenid repliel "take
ate More unfavorable Ian circuistances warrant. your bands ofd mew" ithic hRitehie not doing the for-
lnstead oft er being in fifteen fathons water, oly mier drew a pistol and passing his wrist over is

shoulder shot Ritchie in the ilirat as lie was stand-oe portion f bier, stie ra, is immc-sed. e he bor- in<' behind hini. A second tinte hie made iis escape,
of i is uit eo rwater t fihgh irater mar.k On Mon- and -emained at large for three years, till recently
day evening, fessrs. Edmonstone, Allan & Co., dis- appcrende. During chia tinte serein!lp-ople haro
patedMr. Edward erritt, li-builder, ofthis be arresd i ssicion of being Towtnsend, but itpatad Mc Elîard annit, si 1t-ttilor, f tiis nanuned fer Mr. Selles to e sOiue te reul -iliant.
rity, in addition to the Quebec staff employed. Mr. T ire îow remains litt lambit a townsend -ifîAllan left the sane evening to via the place of the
ireck. We learn that the major part of the cargo speely meet with tic coward le so n-ly ileserves.
has been aken ou.--r'u. An itquest was lîcd yesterday afternoon at the

Tic Steamer Jeiny i cf the Amnericnn Line, on Police Court before Dr. Scott, impoi ithe body of a
ber upward passage on Tuesday last, had on board a ,nan bn nIfloatitg in the hay on Tuesday, neair the
large number et German immigrants bound to Mi- wharf belonging to the Northiern liailway Company.
wnia, havfng purchased crough tickets at Que- After evidence had been taken as t the discovery of
bee. On arrving at seven fa thi morning at Lewis- the body, Dr. ilHallowell was exaniued, and gave it
ville on the Anic an side, were the boat stops foras is opinion tt te eceas came t is eat b
a short time, creeeoen and t wo men went on violence fnfliated by some person or persons uninotrn.
shore to puirclase some milk for young and sick chtil- There -was a deep cut on the let temple, wVhich tlie
dren. When they reached the Wharf the steamer Doctor stated was evidently caused by a sharp in-
was puring out, and was a few yards from the shore. strtomn eniima t as a chisc or jack-i-nife. Tieras
In vain timose on board inplored Capt. Moody t are-.sadeepicutontth alceoftic eigi teg, rIici
tuirn, and in vain the poor people thus abandoned completely severed the tendons. This also thc Doc-
did the saine; the Cnptain higIly amused at their .tor considered -as inflicted with the sanme rweapon.
distres. laughmed and left them to their fate. One of The cut in the temple penetrated the skul causing a
the women thas left had on board an infant of seven gîast round. The lied>' appeared to be that oft a
months old, and an elder cbild lying in the agony of ni, rhirty t thiry-five yearso age, scoutly built,
death. Fartutnately theHonbe. L. B. Huat cf St. about f e feet nine icmhes iigh, dressed in ligit

i Albans, Vi., had gor off at Lewisville, having been trrsers. a pilor-ohn ceai, itak korchief lied
a passenger on the saine boat, and haI seen the round the nec sailor fasion. It bad probably bean
whole occurrence. With the assistance Of Mr .Buelli n lvi wter seone six or eigt 'reeis. ALFrencih
McPherson, a umerchant ha the village, a subscription aîe %aicicf c hinm n e, ceyn-ltaii
was made for the poor people almost frantic at their attached a silk gumard, chmi and brasa key, nr i
position ; and they iwere sent across the River ' the i veat Itocket, unI i is hoped may fend te tis
Grand Trunk station at Aultsville, nud forwnardel b>-idedtrifcation. Tie jur eeaila vrdict agrea-
Jfiaway te Prescott, and thence to Ogdensburgh min .t Dc. loivetei c Tobe,
time e cain ithe Lady Elgin on arriving un tatl
port. The Germas not being able to speaki a word Another destructive Ere has occurred at Peter-
of Engiat 31r. fluait McPhmrson kindly ook charge boroîtgh. C.W. The books and papers Of the Cis-
cf tihet aco ,anying clien to Ogdenrbunrgh, assist- tutmi 1 lt-ise and County Court were destroyedt. Total
ing thent ma every way te jom tir famulies. Thea tus coce 30.000.
G nrand Trunk Railway conveyed t1-m nto Prescat'tAt one moint in the Lake Stîperior mines the' have
free Ocf chbarge. Muaie indignation was xcited ar w-orked up into an Ild India igging, and found a
L e-iville and Anitsville by the conduct of the Cap- large mass of copper which hadli been hammered and
tain of the Iciy Elgin, and mue sympthiy eximbit- w-orkeld a good tiaIl y ancient miiiera. Stone hmam-
rd for the poor womin who haI Itturried on shore for mers, decaye-ad timber, charcon], &c., were found in
SJitile milk to moismen the parched lips of her dying abundance in the pit. Som oi mthe hamnimers were of
S l, and whlo hd no hope, of seeinr it again alive i extraordinary size, weighing fron 20 to 5poumins.-

hrtbitanîuts of both places being loud in iteir The digging is of course suank frot the surace.
-nratiti of :le cru-lty of desring on suci a S 0ociî; Memm.-An fn u-si bas lat>- been

tri-vial pretence itve poor strangers, dividing thent h-el ih tievillage et Sh aespereCcouitcy ef Prth,
from thef: families and leaving themn to tollow as U. C., on i -bdy cfa atan naîcri etnochi , nie
bes tahev mighit. We make no comuent on the case; -nsersuectoîlf ingbeca tîciedîby lis w10if-
il ereils .nobîrute limg a thtrie E tia Thein i unanimous verdict Of the jury was, ''Titat theAgents ltere and at Quebec rill tae steps to prevent duceased nme to his death y morphine administer-immigrants ai trs from being subjected tosuc i c him by his wife, Christina Conocher, wlicih shetreatenint in future. This statement is publisied on obtained frim the hands of Dr. Jar1uîes; and we ldo
the atbority, aul ut the request of the lonoraible L ngree that both parties are equally guilty in th deathlB. Hunt, and Mr. uell McPlherson, to whom the-por of the leceased." The voman is in cusiody, but thepeople aiandned 'tere se nicl i ebt.-Commr- medical man u s implicated lias made his escape.

s.His friends, bei-ever, assert that lue will surrender
Dtsce ova etr -ritu REt.xs ou' An AxiEs-r INsTa and taIke his trini, si sncî as tei Cour ai in Session.

Vîn. u --E:tensive rentans ef an Indliant Village cf - Tr-angeript.
rotate orgin hart- been Iately' femnd on tire tropmiy' TiiosE LLsr.-Mceneel- & Sozis Oif the West Tic>'
cfDald oernDer Ea on Gr-a Isrun, R Oero fiel! Foundry', are eugaged morie extensaively' in thîe

umen cte SommiDepr e tu GrndTrunîrIlaîra îmanutfacture cf halls thtan an>' other establishîment in
betwreon Lan castor andI Coranwail. Aboya tient gran rtie ceuniry-. They aend churncihbella to ahI parts of
a toreat, sente cf thie Pinea cf wich yielded rtmber cte ceunir-. Recentl- tey sent ene te Autralia.
sqtuaring 25 incites. On cearing and breaking up te Churrches chat n-ant halls cf chie parc mau]l nigbtand te remnu n-en i.ee cvered extendîng e rer ring, wtoutld le weal] to ptroniz.e titis tinta. See tieir-

frotae f bou sStonne-s i pieugl .m ad rieetnhsppr
ump lange quîantitîes et bncIken pottery- covored wiiarninhn ntusppn
figures and ocnameats o? chaste and elaborate design,
stona batchets anul tomahaw-ks, pilpe ion-la, at-uilas Births,
bonas, ana parched coin. Ah] the remains heur thei At Qumebec, on rime 5th inst., tte rite of Richard
apparanc- of fire, ns thmought tic villuge had boom O. MtDonagh, ship ebîandler, cf a soit.
tunned don. When te ground iras new ploughied, in MîontreaL ou the lith instant, Mrcs. C. Fila--
thme site of tic saeneal huts anul stracta n-enre qui tearikoa
apparent froum the bifferont colour cf tic soi!. Frrnptit-cfasn
the absence cf al] artictas cf European mat-e, and the------- - --
great ageof ethre timuber oani he ln, tiare eau be neojc '
dorubt tint thmete rentins have a great antiqumity'.s--

SRUc BY LcGHTNxNG-Diuring rthe thander storm % Ic
on Saturda>' erening, a houai belonging te 3Ins. . '
Bateu, in Berthelet Street, Si. Lewis Suburb, n-asW f-
atr-uet- by' lightning. The eleenric finid after .hïaving r<
t-moic don n parc cf dia roof sud chimney', kcilled ~ j ~
a dog, near whmici tw-o children happenad to be, n-be, \ ,î- . ,
how-erer, escapod uninjured. in mentioning this ce- '~ '~
suit of che, chunder stormi we tnt-a occaien te direct
cte attention o? our radors to Mr. Chateauvecr's ad- tjCCVC
vertisement fa ancther celumn, relative toIightning" kconductors.--Quebee Mon/ng Chtronie.Oo
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eatytw settIesý in,defiitite uannerda.
questiono:-lNeùfchatelby tlie 'renuiciation o
bis:Mnjesty the King of Prussià'ofthe sovereign
rights which ti-eaties attributed tolhim over that'
Pinaipflity,- and nansi engageiuentscon-
tracted..by, tb'Siss Cenfederàtion, which:are,
of a nature to satisfy the highl solicitnde of the
King Frederick WVillian for te -Neucatelons.-
The text ofthé tr atyýwilIbe published after the
exfhangedr.ificatis hich will t pa lace
iu one-and-twenty days."

,In the course oftie generally uninteresting
debate on- the2'.'budget, in the Corps Legislatif,
M. ,Andre, speak-ing a ithe patriotism with which
the aristo.racy o England saddled tlhenselves
ivith an incame tax weindraner the necessities of
the countryrequired it, expressed.the followirg
opinion:-' In England, with aristocratie formins,
the sentimentai democracy' is powerful whereas
in Franeé,nwith democratia frms, it s perhaps
to be regrettëd tbat the true spirit of democrdcy
is wantiag. The Oricannais states that at a
late meeting ofthei Municipal Council of Or-
leans, the Mayor informed the members that
among the many remarkable curiositiès contained
in the MVluseum of that city was one rhich bad
been particularly noticed by .the Right Rev. Dr.
Gillis, Vicr Apostolie and Bishop o Edinburgb;
whose panegyiai of the eroie Joan of Arc had
been, a short time previously, listened to by the
citizens f Orleans with such great pleasure and,
admiration. He alluded to the leaden, urn con-
taining the heart of Henry IL., King iof England,
who died at Chion la 118G, and was buried at

Fontevraut. During the troubles of the Revo-
lution it had passed into t e hands of a collector
of antiquities, and had since become the property
of the city. It was thought that the Right er.
Dr. Gillis would be glad of the opportunity of
making a presant to Éngland ot the heart of one
af its aaliest Kings. His Worship therefore
proposed the following resolution:-' That the
Council authorise the Mayor to band over to the
Right Rev. Dr. Gillis, Bishop of Edînburgh, ta
be by him offered to the English Governunent, in
the nana aifthe Cit of Orleans the heart
of Henry II., King of Eaglndg"-vlieh resolu-
tion iras carried unanimously.

PRUSSIA.
Posnr, MAr 14th.-It is scarcely credible negociations are continued, but Signor Lairagua

what activity the Jesuits are developing la the lias not yet been received by the Queen.-Tiimes'
Grand Duchy of iPosen, and what brilliant results correspondent.
they have attained. Their present endeavors re- RUSSIA.
gard the almost entirely Gernan and Protestant The official Gazette of Warsaw publishes an
district of Bromuberg, of which it was hitherto Imperial ukase, signed by te Emper Alexan- i
believed that Jesuitism'could fi ne footing there d a date/t St. Petersburbh 17t1h (29) Apnil,
at ail; and yet they bave a greater following er,and. g (

thretani CtolcPos Last Sunday a 1857. .
thene than l Cathhe Posesna After referring to the Imperial ukase of the
mission as held la a village near Bromberg, -at 27th Ma, 1856, which ganted an amnety ta
which, as the local newspaper admits, 12,000 thosa Polls emigrants wo atd acknoaledged
persons from near and far attended. Father theneons an/t a tivfoeava ta ratura ta
Coust Klinkosmtrom delivered once more of their errors and applied oreseave to returnl to

bis deep-cuttia discourses on the incradulit fPolad, the present ukase restores to al political

thi dge ant ives netly nttacke ha capital, emig'rants the ights of their class, o ihichl they
hern a e, "la ientsrily atacven t itssu-, had been deprived, provided they liad taken ad-

Berin, hichrsinits pride, and e entsu vantage of the ukase of 1856, and had returned
peri a ill . to Poland before the present Enperor's corona-
His sermon, which was delivae la te open air, tion..
was so efficacious that he was able to venture to The present ukase is simply an amplification of
admisister public punishment ta sema blase young the ukase of 1856, and a cali to Polish emigrants
gentlemen ivho,intheir self-conceited superiority, t
canceiveul tieniselves estitled to jeer at bis deli- to avai themselves of the Emperor s elemency'

ver, an/t ta iîepr thein wcomeent on it. Ha riioreupon they wil be restored to their riglits
very an to hiser teircommntson i. eand .privileges, wvithout claim, hiowever, to the

iniarni ed then that if tue>- d/tnet con/tua t tani- a/ rvlgs rtatdiloeet hinfrme thm tat f tey id ot ondet hae property thley possessed before they emigrated.
selves with decency, and be silent, lie ould have m
then removed by the gend'armes. in the afternoon CHINA.
a gran procession ras attended b>- man> Cler- The Ml oniteur deIla Flotte publishes acceunts

gymen and a countless multitude. Count Kim- from'Ctina o April 2n/. i at presnt at

kowstrom is about to repair to Vienna, wither a large village about fifteen miles from Canton.

he tas received a cal; the other Jesuits are He tas fortified hinself a a good position, which

about to establish theiselves in the ton iiof allows him to maintain his communications with

Wngreivitz..-AZ. Zeit. Pekin and rith the other three provinces which

VIST aFTHE QUEEN TO PRUssA,&-A let- form his viceroyalty. He is at present at tde

ter from Berlin'in the Debats says--"It is ex- head of an army of 30,000 men, which hie is -

pected that Queen Victoria will come to this cá- creasing every day by means of forced levies and

pital towards the end of suminer. It is said that extraordinary taxes.
her Majesty has promised the Prince of Prussia At Foo, a port on the river, an/ principal
to visit him at Cobientz, and it is thought that market for black tea, the Viceroy having teard

on that occasion she wrill continue her journey to that, contrary to his command, a considerable
Berlin. amount of business was transacted, te sent a

BmDE.-O dur readers, who remember the con- company of guards there on a market day, ar-
flict between Chuich and State la the Grand rested severai Chinese merchants, an/ burnt a con-
]Juohy ai Bn/tan, ia wtich tlîe lîi'aoic Canfasson, si/tenable quantity af marchas/tisa beleng-iag ta

the Archbishop of Fribourg, gained immortal the English at Shanghani.
honor, will read with pleasure the text of the ATSTRALIA.
cangratulaternonte ad/tresse/ tot the Anehbiehep A novai sctane bas becs propunudati for ax-

bby the Grand Duke on the occasion of the re- ploring the vast unknown interior of Australia.
nerabla Prelate'e clabrntion ai thc 25mb anni- Mnr. taries Green, son ai thc veterasi acranaut
versar>-ofaishi Epiecopal coitsecacitioii: proposes, lu conjunctian %witli J.- J. O. Taylor,

ci l>- Dean Lard ArctbsheP-I cousider it a mIma lias invente/t n ecrar-propelan, ta expIoe
particulardut>- aielaposition no te 2sufer the tr Cintarior Australin t mane ae tte amonsu
rare holiday wicscopa celebrate to-marraîr t -baltJ . Ty
pas" la Dsilence,an r offA r yeo oynsinc ere sy ni - pr pele , to ex lo e

patby lanmthe laver %wluictmle ebeuhovayen b>-Pro-TH L SR
vidence in this, that yen anc celebrnting ina irgr- TEHL 11
eus p ealtht jubile poto 2tye ai s you Er rala esiftIh.

Episcancy. Mad It ofegrantedte you orn a (Continuerefrsmyur lest.)

long tino yet ta seo thca ai religoion a yer OAPERIV.

aridiocesé gon tant yincreas elat yem nag- ye HeEwasRaAigDt high reno.no,
ous helhth uileoabutfeft1hrodegeha-

able ta gi*ve yeurself up îvitt aven greater deva- 'Tic pi/etaît puts this canntryo down-
tino o tac duti M a yeur lgh spiritua call(ng, Mas, taka thinued oclake about mIca.
'whiclî cartainl>- at imes anc difficut. But 'ne Ferca/s Relice.
visheffare/t me you e u tenjabilee nilo e muet "HThat," cal/ famand, leasing evr VIaback of Ils
accord dwith y iur creas th at oiclIuaven mren chair, an/sgt ohingitspeakhall nsolioquy, as la
chenet, viz., that acns,çyusion (prebabiy ot fan remained rithouIs ae bfixa/ o VIe degr-"thatle

istant) i oute n ecre ifô s th bevnist iet dHo- an ,i the p oculi ities- the invulne-abte p nivitages
0.l .f ai s potiche/t rl/t, rlicb make iV se miserable ta

nase an/t myselis ol y bti h ryu an/ me men me-that aenery odiisut hioh makeas rentmotap-
Mst jceanl condetce redpectifg ttc future, as pParridiculcus, an/tRyetedees net leavatminSltd
tis desired sttlient nil certainle cant among fro thai amspondsiblityoaimeannees, if la chant/
tcc m it j yful vnts tf y tur lolig-en uring a-remain quiescent. Yens eak frette, Mie s Bury,"hai

ci sh. ,thconclute a itb nc n ( hat H en ave 's a d/ea t g ently, but fi rmly, "Iat my humiliation, but I

tlity. ated Iu.îasc hali!noV uedo/tyuncoammiseatiaa long. I arnabout

diDsRici. I Leave us, Mr. Haapndold, ical Emil, takea by sur-
"Karlsrnuhe, Apnil 14m, 1857?'1- prise.

m jc "sLeave ublis, I al," re med Hamn st
s dm t IA il cFor any consitkera k ee t tte ?"

The Titees Vi fn correspongent sae - Yaes." b
ITht as many isereports anen circulatiosla Thoras:c as nembarrassed pause of a few moments,
respect te tany etio s re cu lation n/t Sr-during îwhich Haieond seened toexperience a relapse'
respect to the relations betweèen Austa andSartinte b naturai timidity; At length; mastéring him-
dinia,t 1ane as wel tao obtave tht thing selfby à'mameatsreflecttn on the urgen y of the c-

. areilavery-nearly-tbe sauna stnfr'as ttc>- rarecanien, haca/t:"'-

iens ai a maried lnuightiaess la han domeansr,
when she began to speak fuently of ganealogies in
his presence, to quote Marmontel and DeLolme on
the advantage of titles, to talk pathetically-of ill-
sorted matales, f paor, Addison an/t hi 1gb-b aorn

dor0 ga-hofalitas if a sienlilgît, %uî ratier anenis
darknese, marc rushing it is soul. Ha hushed up
his feelings, hoieer, with he uimost caution, re-
solviang teareap unamares and with a velvet fotstop
laVathe tver>-centre,.i Ionrcharacter, and.shape bic
condàiet according to the conformations which would
bethoee revealed t lhim.

e' .bgin Va1ito e esav cle, Itiat I m sne-tak n,à'suppacing tint ' thare. eoul/t aven bhanasex-

-r
,ttd Tuin.Tiee1 rcàtians

hin Grnt Pst un i aette
t aen- e eea'tiatâ "!Y mhfv éea 't? ffj motîiîagS o-
'Thé :eustct of 6lgbtemk 'uest"iostd

ý th 1th; or61tb ..a messenger arrived from
openhageù wiih a despatch,. l whicli it -was

stat/ed that-ttc new ly"formne/ Gáï·niient ouid
énoké teh I{àlsféimsiisti,es)uthe, nmonth o
À;uust, anadiettlt equesions relative to the

rovinciaIl caostitution, domains, &c., .in a way
that îould satisfy the two great Gérmanpoers.
'Tfie contents of the despateh induced A tria
and -Prussia to relinquishl their intention of bring-
po the iùatter before tlie German Confederation,

d *ôf proposing-to send troops-into Holstein.
ITALY.

RoME.-Tlie Electric Telegraph puts us in
possession Of ail the particulars of the progress
of the' Holy Father through tus States; every-
tlung seems to have passed off' itherto la the
most satisfactoryi way possible ; and as it is an un-
usuai thing for the provinces tobe gladdened by
a personal visit o thair Sovereign, tc different
tevus throug twhichl he as pasee seem to have
vied with one another mi giving expression to
those feelings of joy wbich suc an event vould
naturall eai foirth on every occasion, but more
especially so when, as noiw, they have the privi-
lege ai welcoming so loving a Father as Pius IX.
-Fom the Cor. of the WeekLy Register.

A private letter from Turin states that M.
Cavour had sent a note to Vienna, iviiehli, l tte
opinion of.the Austrian Minister li Paris, ras
found satisfactory by the Austrian government.
It is therefore thoioght probable tlat the diplo-
matic relations between the tivo governments will
be re-established before on-g.-Cor-. of t/e
Timies.

SPAIN.
A letter from Vladrid announces that orders

had been transmnitted to the Governor-General
of the Philippines, in anticipation of the events
to take place in China. According to those or-
ders a ship-ow-irar attaca/to t at Spansli co-
lony l to be placed at the orders of the Spanist
Consul at Macao. The colony wilil, moreover,
place stores of all kinds at the disposal of the
British and French stips-of-war. The measures
adopted by the Spanisli Government on ttis oc-
casion are the more useful as Manilli affords amany
resources, and is at a reasonable distance fron
the coast of the Celestial Empire, ivhich is to be
the theatre of the approaching operations. I
ais informed that the arrangeaient of the differ-
ences between the Spanislh and Mexican Govern-
ments, which liad been in a fair vay to a conclu-
sion, have encountered fresh difficulties. The

bIinterruptad, 4BrIaveysomey ng r ilâ ffsa

<Enil>mas e eve.oriesid'ry:y.oùngandl
though requentt "dwithutmuch emotion
o:the fashiona lé.1apso cf'tiîotehò thoughit 

fashionabla toLa hen'admirers, ty'thiesmasthé fl·st
time that Ie htid-been 'menaced"ithi'amthôdicàl
declaration ;andtfront one, too, so t·nder so delic;te,
and se sincero. She feIt ail the awfulness of the oc-
casion. Her colour changed rapfidly1 and there was a
troubled consciousness in her laugh, as sie, said, in
assumed levity

"No tragedyio, Mr. Hamond, let me eitreat.-
I declare, I

* " 0Miss Bury," said ugene, smiling, but with
much seriousness of tone and loôk, " let-me uneet any-
thing but trifling now. Hear me attentively, I besecch,
I implore.you.. When we first met, I was on the point
of flying for everfrom a world where I liad experienced
little coifort; bere I fonad nothing but taunting
looks, cold and repulsive words, and haughty indif-
ference, oven fromnthose who, like that in'a w'just
now left the room, liad nothing more:to:allege in jus-
tification of théir unkindness than- -no.atter. I.
had satisfied myself t1mat Iwas wrong la ever suppos
ing that any circumstances coet/amntitle n mas toeie-
vate himslff-above the rankmin ihich Heaten had
placed him-"

" Oh, surely you were not wrong, Mr. Hamond,"
satid Emily, in atone of bashful remonstrance-your
talents-your ducation, I should say>-

"Yes,'-said Hamud, "this, Miss Bury, it mas which
detaimed ue. I should have been long since Ithe
retirement of iy native village, but for the sweet
wordsofencouragement with which you lionoutred me.
Your kindness, your condescension, and--you neted
.net blush, Miss Bury, for it is true, or I would ntot say
it-your beauty,:too, beld me back awhile, and ana-
bled me ta endure..little longer the inconveniences
I have mentioned to yen. I may have been mistaken,
nevertheless, in the motive of that kindness," headd-
ed more slowly, and with great anxiety of manner.--

Do not umitake me, Miss Bury. Dearly as I prized
and treasured every word and look of kindness with
whichi my heart iras soothed, f am, ready ta take ail
the responsibility of my own inference upon ny own
hands. If I mnuist do se, let me beg of yon t spea
freely. I love yo far too well te wish that you should
make the least-smcrifice for my happiness- "

"I am sure, Mr. fHamond, I -
" Let me entreant yen te be convinced of this, Miss

Bury, before you speai. Pray be confident with me.
You may find that I am not selfish nor unworthy, ai-
though" -Hamonda udded, after s pause, "altahough
you may think I stooped too low t win what you
withhold from me."

The sincerity of the young gentleman's declaration
had its effect on the mind of the lady. We have net
learned what wiere the precise terms of her reply, but
its meaning was evident from the conduct of Hamond.
He flung himself at ner feet, and suffered his castacies
to expend themselves in certain antics and grimaces,
which the respect due to the character and gravity of
a hero forbids us, as his friend and historian, ta expose
te the publie eye.

When Martha O'Brien returned, alone, te the roo n
where she had lefther friend, she found the latter pale,
trembling, and thoughtful (in quite a different mood
front that in which we have laft ber now accepted
lover), er ara and forehead resting against the harp,
in the mannerof a weeping muse.

" Bless me i -where's EuEgen Hamond gone ?" said
Martha, casting a sharp glance at Emily.-

"Home, I beliere," said the latter, seriously.
C heck-mated, l11lay my life!

"Nonense, Martha, don't ha foolish nom."
"Scholar's mate, after ail I
"Pish ! pieli?" Emily saidt, pettishly.
"Well, how was it, Emily ? What did ha say ta

yen ?-/d, do tell me, andI won't say a word about
the 'ripe peaches,' nor the ' little holiday,' nor the
' three mores,'nor the 'drawn gaine,' nor-"

" Poo! pool I really believe your little portion of
common sense.is going."

"Well, there! iwon'tlaugh again-ther, now is a
sober face for you. Now, tell me how it was."

"'Pon my word, Martia, I hardly kino myself. I
scarcely knew whero I was when-I don't k enow-but
I bolieve the fellow asked me ta marry him-and-"

" And you- but you look paler, Emily !-you
are trembling-lean on me-there-I sue I /would
net have said a wmord if I thought"

The strangeness of the scene which sha had gone
through, the hurried manner and intense pasion with
whiich sie had been addressed, the importance and
seriousness of the consequences ihich she hiad drawn
upon herself, only now. rushed upon Emily's mind,
and filled ier with agitation. She drew a long, deop
sigh, and, flinging ber armas around the neck of ier
young friend, vept aloud upon her bosom. many of
our sensible readers may wonder at all this, but every
girl as young as Emily will feel that ire are telling
the truth.

There is a pleasurate those who are possessed of
faculties microscopical enough for the investigation,
in tracing up ta their first cause the thousand im-
pulses which govern the actions of that sex wie are
most the creatures of impulse-in winding through
the secret recesses of the female leart, and detecting
in the very centre of the I"soft labyrintl" the hidden
feeling, whatever it is, whici dictates the (te us) un-
accountable caprices we are se frequently made to
suffer under, and whlicl does«its work se privately
that even they, the victims of its influence and the
slaves of its will, se& almost unconscious of its
existence. Few, however, are gifted with the fine-
ness of penetration requisite for such delicate scru-
tiny, and we are too honest and charitable te wiish ta
be among the number. Neither, perhaps, is precision
requisite for our purpose, whose business is rather
with action than with motive, and whose part it is
meraly to submit n certain train of results which are
to be accounted for, and ick-nowledged or rejected,
by the philosophy, the feeling, and the imagination
ai the ra/ta. We shall set, therafane, attemnpt an>-
laiera/t analysis a? mIe new canses ai disagreement
which speedily- sprung up between île levers, siter
cvran> thing appearedt ta bava boas se smnootmly ar-
range/t betreen them, siter Via consent ai Emilys
guar/tian bn/t beau obtained, au/t aven Mi.0O'Neil bn/t
began ta reagan bimseti lnto a toleratdon ai 'Vie
yong nabab. Hamond's rond>- talking ha/t taken
Emily- qute b>- surprise ; an/t it is pretty certain 'Vint
if she la/t been lef a longar time ta dolibearate, Hla-
mnd/ woauld has- boas put toa nlanger tarin ai pro-
bation. Sic felt vae/ed wvith lion ors ensine, as/t a
little alarma/t at the inferenae ber laver might drawm
fromn 1t. Sic ha/t not donc justice ta her on value.
lBesdts, Hamn's mn-ay.ofove.making was an-
thing, she persuade/t herself, huit llattering ta hern
desire ai influence. Ha bn/t net sufflaiently- kept hern
superiority- la mIi/t-ha ha/t licou se impudtetly col-
lecta/t an/t sensible, se presumptuoausly self-posesed/.
The more sie thounght on Vhe subject Via mare con-
rince/t she iras of 'Vie neceseit- .af impressing hlm
with a prapen sasse ai te haonrhe lad obtainedt.,
hoeenas reabice adepte/ Vo acomplis1 this,

mand macset muai struck b>- tIc pettish an/tdaime-
ines rather col/t manner lan widcse ras nccus- :

toma/t Va recaive lin, as tIare mas nobodty marc dis-
posa/t Va mua aillomasces ion the influence ai a
neouliar edua nti;n but mI e'ha observa/t la/ics-

INcoNSIsTENelEs OF ANGLIaANIsM V can un-
derstand ,"says the Weekly Reguster "the Schism of
mixe'or/tiser>- High-Ohunehmcn.wmIe mail agaist the
Sacrmtants itîo Cathole Church, an/t baitup the
via media as perfection; but we cannot comprehend
the Scllsin of a party .of men: who profess to reve-
rence the Vicar of Christ and to bold substantially
all our doctrines, and. iwho seen to. have divested
thenselves ofail the ordinary prejudices against the
Church. This would be strange enough if it were all.
-if they rere free froim other engagements. But
tiatwhicî cal muet divest iier posidesion 'the
àéyes ei Ostbolios us, tînt mith all Vie profession ai

0 Mme,

gce tio thegenerap a ntat itsasteasy ta.
tishlthaehalades .ofhèr phasesa from the moon'sfdisk
ito sift out th'edraff drfidèeaaûd'à1odnes- from,
liigh.birth'..My-singlweloneli inàtance'begins :Wfail
me.I willtry itfartherhowever.' - - ,%)

Samond thus pracee'ded, iidIghisn apprehensiorW,
f lier meaning from her, and consequïehtly drawiù' '

her out every day into more decided asiglits and:
sneers. Ha had almost made1,up,.his mind, on the:
subject, when,"ane eening- as lie was sitting by lier.
side at a small parfyof friends;'ié cf whdm:liad
come ta town fr the purpostai assisting At thé
nuptial ceremany the ,conversatio *iappened to
turn on the comic peculiarities of our friand Remmy,
O!Lone.

" O, be's the drollest creature in the world," :said
Emily.

He never troûibles himelf ta inquire what. the
object iay b o.fany commission that he receives,
but just does whatever yoanask lin, like a clock, not
out of stupidity neither, but merely from a wvish ta
steer clear of any responsibility to himself. If was
only a week sinde, Ilamond told him. as he was,
going to bed at night, that he would 'anl to.sénd
him here to Miss Bry in the morning, expectig iof
course that poor Remmy would ask to know bis.
message la the morning, bfore ha set off. But Rem-
my would notnàsk. Net hé indeéd. He was liere
with me at the 'first'light,' as heosaid himself. sWell,
Remmy,' said I, 'what brought you here so early?'
! Whethin, I dun kno, Miss,'.says Remmy, 'but the-
master . told me be'd want me to step over ta your
hono to daymornen, so I thought most likely, Miss,
you must know what is it ail'ded him.' Hamond
was telling me.a still' more curious anecdote about
hlm. Ie w.as sent once toda fair in Munster, the fair
of Hanna-Venna-Sbana-what ras it, Hamond ?"

' Shanagolden," said Engena, bowing and sniling.
'"O yes, the fair of Shanagolde. His mistress

wanted to purehase half a dozen mug-hog-pig."
'' Piggins, they were," said Hamond in reply ta ber

puzzled look, " p-i-g pig, g-i-n-s gins, piggins,"spell-
ing the word, to show how coolly and equably he
took it. "A kind of wooden vessel used for drink-
ing the coagulated residuum of milk, called by the
peasantry thick, or skimmed milk."

I Yes," added Emily. " Well, his mistress desired
Remmy ta purchase balf a dozen piggins, and pro-
vided him with money for those as weil as many
other articles. She was rather an anxious poor lady,
hoever, and feanring that Remmy might forget bis
message, charged about a dozen other friends of
bers, who were also going to the fair, to repeat it to
him if they should come la contact with hlm. They
all did so, as it happened, and Remmy, determined
ta punisli the good lady for her distrust in bis ta-
lents, took eaci as a separate message, and came
home in the eveaing as heavily loaded with piggins
as Moses Primrose with bis green spectacles."

After the merriment wich was occasioned by
Emily's arch manner and the exquisite imitation,
which she contrived to introduce, ofI lamond's na-
tive dialect, liad subsided, some one asked wbo this
Renmy O'Lone was ?

." 0 'pon my honor, that would puzzle the heralds
themselves to tell you, I belleve," said Emily, rapidly
and lively. "Who is he, Hlamond ? No relation of
ours V"-

The moment she had uttered the words, she would
have given a, great deal that it had been in lher power
to unsay them. Ninety-nine men in a hundred might
have passed over the jest, but sie ought ta have
known enough of amond to judge that b would
be the hundredth man in the case. Even those of
the company, w-ho secretly enjoyed ber little cus at
Flamond, looked grave and silent at this broad insult.
The young man himself grew pale and red, attempt-
ed ta say something good-humored in reply, but bis
voice failed him, the mirth stuck la his throat-and
fell back upon is heart la a burning food of gall
and bitterness. He did not attempt to speak again
-and the general tone of the conversation acquired
an air of restraint and awkwardness, which was still
more observable in the portion that Emily contribut-
ed to it than in any other. Hamond addressed lum-
self, during the remainder of the evening, to Martha
O'Brien, whiile young E- took place by the side
of Emily, and succeeded in persuading himself, not-
withstanding er occasional fits of absence and indi-
rect answers, that hehad inade more way in er
estimation on this aight thanon any .other since he
had achieved the honor of ber acquaintance. His
assiduity, however, was absolute torture to Emily,
who was anxiously looking oi.t for an opportunity of
doing away the unkindness she had blundered upon.
None occurred. Once only as she glanced towards
him she met Martha's eyes, who compressed lier ips,
raised er hand slightly, and tossed ber head, as
much as ta say, " You have donc it !el to which Emily's
frightened smile as plainly responded-" Done wohat ?"

The company at length separated. Hamond shook
bands with Miss O'Brien, bowed formally to Emily,
and hurried out of the bouse, appearing not to notice
the slight action which the latter used to detainM him.
This indication was too palpable tobe hmisconceived.
Emily clasped her bands, pressed one azainst ber
brow, shinddered a little, and did not speak during
that niglht.

When she arose the next morning, the following
letter lay among others on ber toilet. A fearful mis-
giving clung about ber heart as she recognised the
baud. She made the door fast, and prepared heself
by summoning all ber pride to ber assistance, before
she ventured te break the seal. The contents were
simply these

"For the mt week I have been led to think, by
your demeanor towards me, that the consent with
whicli you honored me was the effect rather of a
hurried and momentary kindness than of the free
and settled affection which could only make it dear
to me. I had, therefore, intended to restore it ta yon
before last night; although, I believe, you ill do
nie the justice to acknowledge that 1 abstained (in
violence to my own heart) from using any of the
privileges of passion in seking it, and appealed
rather to your reason mIhan your feeling ·throughout-
But a circumstance wiih took place tast nighm, and
wiah, I suppose, you remeamber, bas shows me (I
say this after muah refiectian) that ours wouldt net,
undear any circumstances, ho a fartunata union. Thec
woman whaocan round mhe feelings ai ber lover can
hardly be expected Va respect thase ailier husbandt.
Ithought too, thaut i could di.scern a cause fer your
demanoar towards mc. I wish net.that my owna
selfish affections sbould interfere wiith thaut. Mine
must ho a bitter fate freom henceforth, Enmily, but I
had rathor endura it all an make it 1igh t and happy
at tbe expense ai your inclinations. I-raturs ta my
humble station with a .wiser head an/t a hecavier
heart than rien I laft it. I go irom the scern ofi
tha rich ta tie pity ai thec poor, from tha busy mirth
ai thIls fascinating world ta the lowliness ai mny pro-
vincial life, ta the solitude af a firoside that I onceo
fondly dreamed woulld ho a hiappy one, but wiihl
muet nom romain fer aven dasolato. Farewell, Emily,
an/t mny your high-bora laver be as tnu]y, as Van-
derly, an/t devotedly attache/t ta yen as I would

WhaVbecause ?-That!t-What? more the -firet ques-
tions whmich Emily asked la communion with lier owna
heart after she bnad perused-the latter. - The natural
quickness ai her womans. apprehenusion, howver,
enabled bar te clear up the mnystery, an/t ne sooner

ra It vsible tIn st astened trnedtcaro
rhloli sde ha/t ommittod. cliort -struggleoy
tookx place betveen her Irish pride and er Irish lova,
and the latter (as is indeed generally the result of
sncb encounters) bore away the palm. Sho wrote as*

The circumstance to which you allude was net
soentirely premeditated as y ou imagine. I acknow-
ledge . that I bave co;mmitted an error, for whieh I
awq siacrely sorry. Believe me, I did not menato
de aaything so unkind to myself as to make you
seriously uneasy for a moment. Pray come to me,
Engene, and I will engage to connce you of tus.

gMy beat ewill ot bnt pence il I aa 'ha/ your
fargiveness. Tt ras -A ilgît sia forée Sa bavy are-

taliatien as' yen VIranLtes me 'itmI; Once aï'gûa, cama
thither qaiky éy ~Çd;-e :;i'Es.

" The ctse rhichou eneakiofii
ôiitfuidti'u, thlta t wss oncuabl tI h a
foreduldv'in ormawid- cotûi tt ee eibe
of that part aftyour letter. "
" W En ily hi 'hs ltterFoidd, e rn for
h'ér attendant and iant he:forla'tafériafa''x e

-" Who brought th'i NellI4' ishe ýskaas the
latter (a,-atlierbiusdïble t rmainet

n.thl anreat- éf h'tite Enlil's"r ne-
entered the roon with a light.u

" Misther O'Lné, Misé." said Nealy.
." l he'gone ?" ''3" ',iJ.-

" O noils,--be's blowi.nthéservants' hall, sten
a taste." aten

5'I de not likea" sah/t hei"nismtsbtigme1m
ter liber liand as if hesitating-'5 to commit 1met
his keepini. He's such a stuuid felloir, tît hm mnMto
lose it."ow at he1may

" Thiy belies him that toult yousc, Miss saven
your presence," said Nelly,i with an indignant toss of
her liesd.' "May hb a little o' Rcn•aiy'c saneaen/t h
manten to them that wr so free it m sne 'tnguae

"I is iell that le has co.good a friend ta oseejus-
tice doe t his name,' said Emily, lowering lier
eyelids and smiling on her young handmaid, ro
-blushed deepl.

" O fait, Miss, it' negrant frionas ba uias la me,
only the rachter they gives o bin that s ikn'a h,
best," said Xelynosm

" Weil, I w-il try hini on aur commenaation,
Nelly. In the servants' hall do von say 9"

"It , Miss, I ent him out upon-the landen-placete yen."
When Remmy was sunmmoned from his comfort-

able seat by the greant coal fire, lie started up hastil,
laid down the cup of tea hich le had been drink-
ig, smote a ie unir over hi sbrow, and anxiously
clearing ait appearaces of thehamusement la whichhe ha/t taon in/tnlging frein lis autrard mas, Le
hurried towards the door. As haelai/t liashant ae
the handle, ha suddeuly turne/d round, and in a coin-
tenance of inuch alarn, asked :-

wIld rout/ta have tie sign o' liquor on me Nelîy?îreuld C "
l Is it after the tn vou'd have it, yo innocent '

said Nelly smiling in scorn at bis siuuplicity.
Remmy did not stop to dispute the matter with ler,

but Iurried into the hall, rhec haefantEmir,
standing on the staircnse, and expectingu hlm. le
turned out his toes, made bis best bon', and then
fixed himself in an attitude of the deepest attention,
his head thrust forward and thrown slightly on one
side, so as to bring both eyes into a parallel line
with hers, his ears elevated, and his mouth balf o pen
as if lie were endeavoring to receive her commands
at every possible aperture of his senses.

"Retmiy," said the young lady, -' wishi you to
take this letter to your master--

"l Iss, Miss---
" Stay- a moment-
" O why shouidn't 1, Miss. dt do anything in thl

I 'm convinced of that. Remnimy, but I only wish
you to attend to me-"

"Oh then lIl engage mill, Miss. Well, sure nm
bouldon me tongue now any w ye ha added, as ani-
ther impatient gesture from Emily solicited bis at-
tention.

" Give that letter safie. ReMmy;; and bore, I havegivea you a great dea!of trouble lateiy, yen will
buy something wi thhese," putting into his hatd/ t
number of the small notes which rare current it
the time. I"Take care of the letter," she added, as
she tripped up stairs, leaving Remmy fixed in aposi-
tion of comic wonderand gratitude.

" One, two, three, four-an' a pound-five, six!
Six three-and-nine-penny notes, and a pound l e
exclaimed, as le stood on the brick floor of the ser-
vants' hall, counting the papers as he folded them,
and buried them in the bottonless and sunless a-
vern of his liver- pocket. "Now, Nelly, we'Il b
sayen somethon, yourself and myself. Would sou
have a loand of a needie and thread you'd give me.

"For what Remmy, honey ?" said the young son-
brette, with the utmost graciousness of tone and
maniner.

e To put a stitchin the pocket o' my coat then,"
said Remmy, I"in dread Pd lose the little writing
she gay nie out of it, asthora-machree, youu wari
An' indeed, it isn't the only st ck Il have about
me, Nelly," he added with a tender smile, as he laid
tis hand on his heart.

" There's no standen you at ail, Remmy, yo'ue
such a lad i Well, aisy, aisy- a while am L'il get it
for you." And favoring him witi one of her richest
smiles, alte left the hall.

" No, then, but there's no standen you for a cute
lady," her swain taid in soliloquy, with a bard smile.
a knowing wink, and a shake of the head thait hd
anlmost as much meaning in it as my Lord Burleighçs
" Isn't it sweet se is grown upon aie ail in a hurry,
now the moment sle sacs I have the mone-. Ah
these women ! Tiere's no end to 'em at ail, that
wiat theraeisn't. A wille ago vhln I hadn't ns
much as'nd pay turnpike for a walken stick-wheri
my pockets were so low that if you danced aaorn-
pipe in one of 'em, you wouldnm tbreak your shins
against s iaip'ny-then 'twas ail on the high horse
with lier," elevating his head and aUvig his and
in imitative disdain. "Nolly me Dan Jerry!1 Who
daar say black is the white' My eye ? and now, the
minute the imoney cones, 'l be bail she turns over a
new lafe. They may get the bottom of the Devil's
Punch rowl in Killarney, or the Poul Dhub of
Knockfierna, or the Bay ' Biscay, that they says
lasn't c'or a bottomn at ail to id, ouly ail water in-
tirely; but the man that 'il get to the rights of a
woman will go a start deeper than any of 'em, V'm
thinken. The boys arn't equal at ail for 'em that
way in taken your measure as it ware iwit a look,
while you'd be thinken a' nothen, and thinken they
wor thinken o' nothen, but'tis they that would ali
the wh'Iile ; but it's only fair, por cratur," he added
wuith aecmpassionate an/t taoeramg tone-"as
theoy're wrakc ana way, they- aught Vato berng amno-
thon, an ele sure they'dt ho mur/tare/t intirely. They-
couldna't stan/t the place at all ion the beys, nifViaey
hadn't n vacancy- at 'em that mn-way 'cuteness, la-
wardtlya Mur/tari mander i but it's thaey that does
couic roua/t uz la ana wvay or asathen--Ahi! the
girl in mime gap, an' duack o' diamondse yen wor," he
a/t/e/t, rapidliy changing bic manner, as Neily ne-
enteredt with the nec/tic an/t thread-t-" Talken of yen
te mesalf I ras, wIle you wir awiay-, I'm go fan/t o'
you. Imaging your peckthur te myself, as it rare,
lui>- airaw min/t." An/t lnying Vhe latter au the
ris/tai, wIle ho took.eff.ie cent, for the mare
coarniniee, ha proceeded with Nelly's assistance ta
incarcrate the precieus epistle.

Ini a fer minutas n line ai circumrallation mas
drawn aroundl Vhe fortifia/t receptacle, an/t Rcmmy
having satisfied hilmelf thmat ne possible point ai
egress or ingress mas lait un/taeended, took a moving
faremell ai Nelly-, an/t luastene/t te acquit himself ai
the responsibilit>- wich ho bn/t taken upon hic

ohulders.h Wrshall sac houa le acquitta/t himself la

•( To lbe continaucd.)

•Wordd/ 1 have ?. or wouldt yoe have ? among the
lowen Irish nias, havre 1? or have you?
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THERlUE WITNESSAND 'CÀThOLIC CHRONIE.--JUNE 19, 1857.
CMüleriFil oaýý ich lias

mttjed islfto'Protestantism as bas the Es-

t e Cuc-adt epdaeLutheran-

# fejcknoiedge 0Without qualification
tb:. l Sviiôlesomé ddctrine" of a Book of
oilies yich fly denies1the one, 'and palpably.

tèàâhes ihe other, They profess to beliere 'n a doc-
trinof thé Hâly Euchaist,hich they do not dis-
tlnguish fromi Tsidiistätiattionl,and 3yet declare tlins
dôctrine -to be .tptgnafnt. tao1 oly Scripture," anld
tniaiit" plainly overthroweth the nature:of a Sacra-
ment.? They profess to believe, that the Priest offers
Christ in'the Sacrificeof tIc Mass for thequick and the
dead, and yet they declare this, tà be "a. blasphemous
fable and.a dangeros deceit." *They profess te be
lieve, that at leissome of the fi-e Sacraments[(besides
Eaptism and[the Holy Eucharist) are; what the Catho-
lic Church tells th'en, and yet are content te say that
threy "bave grown partly of the corrupt following of
the Apostles." This list of inconsistencies, or rather
tcontradictions, ight be extended far beyond the
space we can give to it. Words musitcease to have
meaning before we-can regard with any kind of re-
spec, a position which involves such results.

JOHN COLLINS,
Auctioneer,

LAND AGENT AND COMMISSION MERCHANT,

245 Notre Dame Street, 245.

STRICT.personal attention te OUT-DOOR SALES
of all kinds of MEROHANDIZE, HOUSEHOLD
FURNITURE, FARMING STOCK and REAL
ESTATE.

Montreal June Il.

R E MO V A L.

THE Undersigned are REMOVING to No. 6 LE-
MOINE STREET, (between. M'Gill and St. Peter
Streets), whre they will be.prepared to meet their
Friends and Customers, on and afier the First of
lIay.

April 30, 1857.
FITZPATITICR & .&MOORE.

INFORMATION WANTED,

The N-Vew u rl Tibune Of Junte lst, cites the fol- 'ARanti . 11 O'iSILIe; ANNimeic14
laouingas an,instance of howoforeigners-mere Irisb- Ai
are treated in the United States i-" A married Irish UIrlanTiaul tr i ftei>- 854,iîtlit
roman named Ellen Connors, about two years since, Qoetec. Any informatian cf tIrirwhescabcuts, mill
ras falleni in with while inebriated, and brutally iovas~~~~~~~~~~~ favdami -ieieraei nibual- a-Ie thânkfully receiveti by tleir fatîer, et Duffln's
lated by a party of young ruffians, vho afterwards
fled, and only onc f them, a young man namedSol>,Who ay ul ratioancti n ieds-ter lantiing la Quchet, in Sept. 1854, île>- tere aiSeevlowas not a prominent actor in thle d'S is- h yne ei imédHro
race affair as arrested. le lias just been ac-

quitted in the CourtofOyerand Terminer, and the un- - lctraMa-1, 87
fortunate woman Iwho las been confined two years in
jail.as a witness, has been discharged fron custody. --
Wasther ever a more cruel picce of business than this?
A Most diabolical outrage committed upon a helpless
woman, and the hapless creature, instead of meeting1- A S R E M 0 V E » H I S
witi sympathy, is subjected to two years imprison-
nient, w1-hile the perpetrators of the crime escapeR
IUnwhipped of justice!" The poor victim mny well
excelaim wiith Blanca.Mce laWSýfille Xo. 4(1. ALXYDRSTR2EET.

Sit ias. liaccs, nucat equiraible ]al-.(NEAn! ST. PATftCEt'S CiiiJaC:.)

-Dot Sticks" attends a sale of peew'S at a falsion- FAMILlES requiring SERVANTS may sest a-
protstian narrates bilscx- srett none wil Le sent fednt tis Offce Liicse

charac u wihl flot beni ote s 5rictest invesigtion.
QbServants, yo, arasfortin tintheir intereat sha, ll

ver>- sean distaveeti.bele says, thlafatunyrievded-yterfteaattentuftn.
beada' men a nlawct an chia ie,ean tliaiCifraeman ekr Pck , .attendant-e fro n asEte Fa fr.a.
ctdcinidg't panQeletas put on t84e train. Aler sthe

elirttiaary at about Ite forcigîr newa, tIre suite cfi SERVANTS WANiED ai e aboa.-eOffice, vIr
¶1e imaukets, île lape oaIaa revival cf religian, lie risc eati give geat Rt-fanent-es as te claracter anti capla-

nuEniéf,' thc prog-rescf tle werk e? grace, anti puce Iilit.-. No ather (extcpi Enigranîs) neeti apiy.
perkltic]owly nes gatiereti arouti, andthtIe sale )MIry 12, 1847.

'egan. Iluiat- pt-ra atareat île pulpit, or perhaps I1 _____________-

.iîuilan>, tiose sets nexi rthe lIcomotive, ivresalti
frî:fle>- Irougbu sit-vent>,ighty, anti ct-caont tun- M RS. D. M'E NT Y RE,

dret a-ndttcnty dollars preniu t:île prit-e ivas ta No. 441XANiER Street,
Ira paili niuasci fora dhoitcof scatîs, in addition lo tie-egul asrent. Ifinetantw, sait titI lat .n'tn
eneugi taite nii-clas(EcaAsTpassage, but AeU .

t c IremigluttIed a plate for m esonteahre.- FiiONTREAL,
bane, Prought a ticket, anti Shoit , andt Topkins ; EGS tast respecwnil et einform the Ladies of Mon.
tt here 'vas not a singt seat tint calma dort-n ta icantivieciit, Iba tshe asjusiteseived a large

-ni> pileu anti I feRt I must gita up lte journey, or a jssrîmen, cf
perien cepe ceeanntcse,,fortocartaineyaoulsnstue t IINere a
af' wed ta go tohievea i sui lexorbitant rates.' nfattenace mINEF P
rlie makes a 1tte Calculation.t'hantoi s t stat PofROM PARIS, LONDON, AD EW YORK;
e sare t thae he ourc avaul of reigoner expense caie la refrene as o chre an aa-

ta liai t hin e ir ogrs ofead orkr been Prayers ac ree biity. No othe rexc et E n t s need al

fporty cents an our, antiseraons four dollars andt a
heutf aniece ; pand iI an as gret t sinner tuethIe Min- .S----l-a intimate taisIc keeps canstanti-
ablde says I antho seud break tie Banko fEngland employetiexperienêcti anti asîanable Milliners anti
ded me t n t dîl ladr puni ue tan e w Brase Makers;anti is better prepa et, tIn erece-i paod merly tor shaohave ofteats, il add let -h fore, bavingeniargetiber iroo , ta caecale ailrgularent.Instatlyaw ta t irehantI gotaentersyat tle ctossible notice.
noug" tLot ne arest-erassume that tIs is e takng

list fsacret hings ip is treangm, in aom wshan Mss..M-E. is aIse preparatIt
eccugvat, a mteriW l, n ithave sait, is ai- CLEAN A NTI TURN

-trteingwide attention aneng atiaus clergymen,
an d tc meraIelit Iantusigious press ontey coua- -TeatrtlameseoStyle,

in. c eStràw TuscanotLernhorny and Fara u Bonnets

-A QuasisîcIN MORAL PntaosOPnv.-TIhe fOlloir-
ing conversation took place in the ladies' first halI of
Asylumia. Miss Dix hadl passed througlh a moment be-
fore, and a yournger daughter of our household, just
started in her teens, madeone o f n cluster called to-
geiher by the occasion. Girl: Who vas the lady
whom we saw with the doctor?-Lady: That wtas Miss
Dix, theP hilathist.-Girl: What is a philanthro-
pist. pleasa ?-Lady t philantiropist, My det, is a
-word from two Grack words, signif-ing a lover of
otan. Girl r Wel]. then., are no ai] omein philanthro-
p)ista ?

I Jimmy,- are your folks all welI ?-" Yes ma'am
alfl but Say Ann."-" Wlhy. ihat's the matter with
ber I-" Oh nothin' iarticular - on]ly sie had thie
hoopin' cotigh once, and she haint got over it. The
cogh aintkI an>- accoint now. but She bas theL ieop
dlespeate.-"

alld Hats.
Ms.MIE.rhas also eccired a splendid assot-

mont aI SPRING anti SUI R SHAWLS, SILR
CAPES, CHILDREN'S DRESES, and PINAFORES
of every style and price.

Mrs. Maci. would beg of Ladies to gire ier a call
before purchasing elsewhere, confident that she tan
give a better article at a lower price than any other
establishment in the City, as ail ber business is ma-
naged with the greatest economy.

Mrs. MEntyre would take this opportunity te re-
turn her best thanks to her numerous Friends and Pa-
trons, for the very liberal patronage she has received
for the lest three years.

June 13, 1856.

PATTON & BROTHER,
NORTH A3IERICAN CLOTHES WAREHOUSE,

"ov ean youi, my dear, preferntnch to wines ?"-LA
Necause, My dear, 'tis se like matritony, suici a W H4Ct LE S A t.E A -Nt) R E T A I k

Stlurming Compound of opposite qlualities "-Av, I am .9
tn -a, I suppose." Ne. m leva, y t G Se , nd 9S. - S ,

sweet, vtr a diasi of Ithe a-cif, and a smal portion NONTREAL.
cf thc spirit Eveuy deseuei îtGentlenen's Wearing Appaielcon-

he bull fghting days. a WednsurY blacksmith, Stantv on hand, rs ma o a oi-cer n thIlelhortest notice i
m i seasonable ralis.

twlo was rearing a bull p:p, induced lisold father te Monaren!. ,a G. 1s.
go on all fours and ititate the bull. The canine pui1 Montrea __31aren__._185_·_
pinaed the old man by the nose. The son, disregard-
iag the paternal aroràium-exclaimed "HoId hm. I
Grow ler 'o-, hol] Iinm i bear it ill Ie the rmaki F _. B
tuf t}ue pu~p

MRISON, OAMERON & E MPEY
Plînkit, chile pleading one day, observing lIte hour

to be laite, said it a s bis wish to proceed wuith the RECEIVE
trial, ifîthe jiry woldst " Si . sir,' said the Juedge. N E W G O O D Scorrectig him, ";not ; lens set," "I thank ou i>-
Lord,' vas the reply. Shortly after the Juàige hac] B EvEP. caNADiaN STEMER; ALso, PER MAIL STEAMERs,
occasion to observe. that if such were the case he vi BOSTON.

-feared the action wVoulId not lay. iLie, my L ord."
said lte barrister, " not lay: lens hay." OUR ASSORTMENT IS AT ALL TIMES

-nvîrrtt r
WHAT OUR NEIGHBORS SAY OF

DR. M'tANES CELEBRATED LIVER PILLS.
Nar YonR, Augutst 30, 1852.

1?We, the undersigned, laxving made trial of Dr.
M'EuL;c's Celebrated Liver Pills, prepared by Fleming
Bros. Pittsburgh, mitst ackno-wledge that they are
tl best medicine for Sicr Flcdache, Dyspepsic, and
Lier Complainit, that ire have ever used. We take
pleasure in recommending them to the public ; and
cra confident, tnat if tiose •hc are troublediwith any
cfthIe above caniplatints vwiii give 11cm a fais triai,
they will not i esitate to acknowledge their beneficial
eiects.

MRS. HILL, East Tre>,
MRS. SIEVENS, Wes- Troy.

iPurchasers till be careful to ask for DR. M'-
LANE'S CELEBRATED LIVER PILLS manufac-
tred byFLEMING.BROS. Of PITTsaURH, PA. There
are other Pills purporting to be Liver Pills, now bce-
fore the public. Dr. M'Lane's genuine Li-ver Pills,
also his celebrated Vermifuge, can no be lad at
alU respectable drug stores. ione gesnume without the
-sueature aof

[43] FLEMING BROS.
LYMANS,,SAVAGE & Co., St. Paul Street, Whole-
sale Agents for Montreal.

FOR SALE,

.9i
O UR G 0 0ùP S E N T I R E L Y

NEW,
AND OUR PRICES

RU SONABLE.
BUSINESS CONTUCTED ON THE

One Price System.

Goods Marked in Plain Figures.

SALES .MADE FOR READY-MONEY ONLY.

As e open no Accouns, ie can aford te Seil ait a

SMALL ADVANCE ON COST.

UPWARDS OF 150 CASES NEW FALL GOODS

Just Marked Of,

EMBRACING ALL THE NEWEST STYLES OF

DRESSES, SHAWLS, CLOAKS,
AND EVERY vtAnETYTO F

NEW FANCY & STAPLE DRY GOODS,
FRENCH AN» LATIN BOORS. FRO TE MARiETS OP

BRITAIN, FRANCE, AND GERMANY,
REEPScanaent]! on n tc a- aretiono f which is respectfully solicited by urKEEPS consta~~ntly n hrtnd teelargeCst and best se..nmru-utmr.

eAssortment ofPFRENCH and LATIN BOOKS nRmeoNus CustAmesr.

in the City, atvery moderate prices. -* 288 No&nE Damse see.
Nte, St. Vincent Street, Mfontreal. Montreai, September 26, 1856. >

GR.
DONNtLLY & 00.,

A.ND TRUNK'CLOTHING STOIE.
Wholesale and Retail,

No. 50- M'G'I-LL STREET.

DONNELLY & CO..
BEG leave to inform their Friends and- the Publie
generally, that they have: Removed to No. 50 3i'Gill
Street, near St. Ann's Market, where they have on
hand a large and well assorted Stock of READY-
MADE CI-OTHING for the SPRING and SUMMER
TRADE, consisting of-CLOTHS, CASSIMERES,
DOESKINS; TWEEDS, FANCY TROWSERINGS,
and VESTINGS, of English, French, and Gerrnan 3Ia-
nufacture: all of which they.will dispose of nt the
lowest rates for CASH.

All Orders fromt the Country punctually attended
to. As their Stock is ail new, and laving been got up
under first class Cutters, and in the best style, they
would respectfully invite the publie generally, and
Country MIerchants in particular, ta give tIremt a call
beore purchasing elsewhere.

May 4, 1857.

DR. YOUNG,
SU R G E ON D E N T I S T,

WOULD respectfully inform the Ladies and Gentle-
men of Montrel, that Ire ias OPENED an Office
over the METROPOLITAN SALOON, 158 NOTRE
DAME STREET.

Teeth in Whole Sets or partial ones, or single tecth
of every variety of color, properly matnufactured to
order.

Every style of DENTISTRY perfonned at the
shor.test notice, in an appr,ied and scientific tian-
ner, even ta the Plugging, Setting, and Extracting
of Teetli without pain, and performs Dental Opera-
tiens an the lowest possible termis.

Setting Teeth from 7 6s to 15s; Plugging do,
from 2 Cd te 7s Cd ; Extracting do. le 3l.

Montreal, 31ay 28, 1857.

DIRS. ". DION- & CO.,
SURGEONS AND DENTISTS,
W'OULD resveectfully minfor ithe Laies and Gentle-
men of Montcreal, tIait they bave made a New and
Wor:derful Discovery for IESTORING OLD AND
DECAYED TEETH, and filling them, so as to render
tien perfect for life.

Teeth in W'hole Setts or partial ones, or single1
teeh cfevery variety of color, properly manufactured
ta entier.

Evet =tri a oDENTISTRY perfornied al le
shortest notice, in an approved and scientifie manner,
even te the Extracting of Teeth withoI' pain.

DRS. D. & Co. perfernu Dental Operations on the
lowest possible terrms.

TEETH EXTRACTED FOR l. 3Sd. FACE

Office ai 201 Notre Dame Street, nearly ouposite ta
S. J. Lvman & CO's Drug Store.

January 2.

NEW CATHOLIC BOOKS,
JUST RECEIVED BY THE SUESCRIBERS,

Cornelius Lapides Commentary on the Sa-
cred Scriptures (in Latin) 4to, 20 vols., bail
Iound in Morocco, .... . .1. ~°

The Ctholie Chtureb in the United States. s. d.
EI'ry De Courcy. Translated by John

Ailey Moore. By Father Baptist (Lo-don ed.) 3 9
The Beleaguered Hearth. A Novel, I "l 6 3
Hughes and Brrckenredge's Oral Discussion, 7 6C
Lite of Father Ephraim and His Sister Mother

Mai-ycf tle Order cf La Trappe, ... -S.1
Edma ani Margterite. Translatetl fron the

Freneb of Madame Woelliez, Author of thue
Orpban of Moscow, 2 vols, ...- .-.. .. , s 9

MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS.
Madden's Life of Robert Emmet, with notes.. O5 0
Naiier's History of the Peninsular War; 5

vols, wIlh maps and plates,. ...... . 35 0
Do do do do I vol. 12 6

Las Cases' Life of Napoleon-; 4 vols,. .... 20 0
Buffan's Nalurai History; with 150 plates, 12 G
Adventures of Don Qixotte, with 1000 plates 12 
Nicholson's Builder and Werkman's New Di-

rector vith 150 copper plates, and niimer-
ous diagrans; -1to, .... .... 50 0

.Nicholson's Operative Mechame and .achln--
ist's Guide; 150 engranings,..... . . 25 o

Froissart's Chronicles of the Middle Ages;
115 pla tes, . . . ... . ... 12 G

Bancroft's History cf the UnitedStates; 5 vols. 18 9
i Collofs large Dictionary-inFrenchi:tid Eng-

lih and English and French; 8vo, of 1324
pages; price only...... .... .... 15 O

Spier and Surenne's French and English Dit-
tcunar>', --.. -... .- .. 15 O

Webster's Dictionary; Svo (containing alil the
ords lin the quarto); price only .... 17 6

Adies Gerran and Englishi Dictionary:; Sto, 25 0'
Waverly Nove] ; by Sir Walter Scott; 12 vols 65 0 |
Lirpereott's Pronouncing Gazetteer of the

World ; conainig tIhe pronunciation and
a notice of one hrundred thotusand 'laces; i
8-o.: 2200 pages, .... .. 30 0

Wilson's Tales of the Borders ; 4 vois; Svo, 50 0
Brow.'s History of tlhe Higllantd Clans; 4 vols 35 0
Chniber's Information for the People ; 2 vols 21 3

Do Cyclopedia of English Literature•
2vols .. .... 21 3

Do Miscelany ; 10 vols; niuslin, So0
Do Papers for the People; 6 vols;

uus.. . 25 0
. o p° °ie®t ?hscellaiy ; 12 vols: MUS'nI 25 0

-cotland Illustrateuin a series ofi80-views,.. 25 0
Miss Lives of the Queens of Scat-
laui, glish edition)illustrated ;5 vols, 60 0

American Edit. of sanie, without platee, 5 vols. 25 0
Mr. and Mrs. Hnll's Ireland, illustratetd with

aceral bncdred plates, 3 vols., extra 31er., £5 0 0
Albums at from 5 . to 25s., according t asize and

bidding.,
m W a Ie;' constantl o baund the largoat stock of

ing Works cf Fiction, Poery, History, Biographiy,
Travels, &c., &c.-
JAise, -a very larce selection cf MEDIcAL WoRss.

D. & J. SAÂDLIER t CO.,
Corner Notre Dametanti-St. Friaic R avier

anraOct. 2, 1856.

ONTREAL STEAM DYE-WORRS

.JOHN \lCLOSKY.
Silk nud Woollen Dyer, and Scoue

(FR OM B#L FAST,)
S, Sanacuinet Street, northl corner of the Champ de

Marstand a little off Craig Street,
BEGS to return his best thanksote ePubliec fMontreal,
andI the surrounding country, for te liberal manner in
which he'has been patronized for the laitnine years, and
now craves a continuaice of the same. He wishes to
inform his customners that he has made extensiveimprove-
ments in his Establishment to eet the.wants of his nu-
merous customers ; and, as hie place is fittd up by
Steam, on the best American Plnahe hopes toe able

.to attend t hie en:gementswith punctuality;'
He will d e ail ind of Silk, Satins, Vèlve.s; Crapes

Woollensi &c.; as also, Scourng ailtkinds'of Silk ani
Woollen Shawls,Moreen Window'Cusriaina, Béd Bang-
lngs, Siiks c., Dyed and Waterèd. Gentlemén'sClothes
Cleaned and Renvated n the t ty kins cf
Stains, snch as T#st ýPaint, 011; ;Grease, IeonbMoulti,
Wine Stains. &c. eaiefully extracted.

-N. B. Gus I-keéjt subject i the eaim * dthe
owae 'w Monthsand nlobier;

Montreal, June 21, 1853

- I.'. f

7-

suject to Worms.
The LIVER PILLs, fOr-AYER'S

the cure of LivER CoM- C il E R RY
PLAINT, ail BILious DE- P E C T ORAIL
RANGEMENTS, SICK HEAD-

ACHE, &C.

Purchasers wiil please
be particula ro ask fCo
Dr. C. McLane's Cele-
brated VERMIFUGE and
Liv E. PILLS, prepared by

SOLE PROPRIETORS, Pitts-
burgh, Pa., and take no
other, as there are various
other preparations now
before the public, pur-
porting to be Vermifuge
and Liver Pills. All
others, in comparison
with Dr. McLANE'S, are
worthless.
. The GENUINE McLane's
Vermifuge and Liver
Pigs can now be had at
all respectable Drug
Stores.

FLEMING BRO'S5
60 WOOD ST., PITTSBURGH, PA,.

Sole Proprietors.

CRURCH ARTICLES.

SACRIED VASES. CHALICES, VESTI1ENTS.

MO;vTnE&AL so. 78, ORif D.IJE *STRlJET
(tmnÂl u:tns n ues acc velu.)

THE Subscriber begs leave iter is respeciful
tihnks to the Re-v. Clergy of the United Smta and Ca-
nada for the liberai patronage exiended to his Estab-
liashment of New Yrk anti Monre !i Hnving twouiis-
sortentctlo a obffer t lis Patrous, Ite Subseribmer tan, nt
any timie, supplyi heir oraeris eiter froura Mfonreai, or
/romn Noe Vra, ci fa u tie 'o. r îli u'cr .

THE ASSORT.ilENT AT :MONTEAIL
is composed of iary splenlid articles nct t Ibe fuaîid
in nna ohe: Estnablishmen t-viz.

VERY 11 CH ALTAR CANDLESTCNCS,
(ALL GiLT OF VAiOUs PAT TERNS.)

Splendid PnarocialI " Chapelles' in Morocci soxes
contsining eali a Chalice. a Sett of Crcts, and a
Ciborium, alfire- riP, with lock and key.

TE USUAL ASSORT.\ENT
of Holy Water Vases, Sanctuary Lamps, Cluiices,

Cigoriums, kc., &-c.
READY-MADE VESTMENTS,

of ivariots colors, alw ys ui hand.
MATERIALS FOR VESTIIENTS,

Crosses, Golf! CltI, Dan'.asks, Laces, Pinges, &tc.
MASS WINES ; WYAX CANDLES, PATENT SPERMU

CANDLES, &c., &c.
SJ. C. ROBILLARD,

MEIntuîral: No. 78, Notre Daime Street;
NiteuYork: NO. 79, FuIlton Street.

T 1ID CURE OF

'Uolds, Coughas, muîd
Hoarsenecss.

. Ar: 1cr , Ido ot beellautae a>' the
laeuit rvuî,'dy li hLaý vecrt'ùuntt-fou- Ceuglie,

lrlet inullenzi. Und ithe conucomItat
yl'uomt oac iutCol, t oti Courtu.a ctrEeRA.
it. cener.t tisa iii tr.l ' Iractice andi y family
-i- ic': la.tI-iti avais lias otiwOilui luecses

r uyucriui visvies fr the, trent-cneut or thse-
:mîute 'r:BtN KNIGT, M.. .

A. . >Ctthut, teeefbita, . Y, rilles:tuemaiI
o peUr enroî.umtyselfi nd lnmy aMÏI over sinec yoinVeined

il. tand- halove let îhe Lest Luedictue for isl ps eoves put cut.
WVitlua adnuitdil1t hOUtut Sioner piy t%7outy-flva dollars fer a
iltit- ti:n do wcithout it, o Ctake cany other remedy."

Croup, Whooping Coiglh, Iifluenîza.
SscsonELD, Miss., Ferb.7,185Gt.

fln vrEit Aira: i will ch'eorfilly certify your rcrcoau il lts
Lest remedy cu'e psoi-fr Ilie tnre of oV/iec YCxn, gt, Croîm,nui ii tacie-si dis-aies of eliildren, W'e cf >yeuriutesaiîylnîit
tiouuîîrîectatepeit etuttI,aniS commeit- peurMeetie ta euus
itople. mltitAM CONKLIN, Di. D.

AM0:La îut, Est-., Ism Acs, . ritos,S3d Jua,, 1816:.I
11.1aSa i-onleutenazu, wlieiantcfedme la doorssix wecee;
tek inaev tes wicitout relief; fiinally tried yoeuri'rcrnats

* ty tht' ailvice cf eus cergy'man. The tirst dose îellac'ad the
l'ites at illychretite niî,l lo; lese titan amie ufini L lic tlo

m le mçot wayt' we.nyour tiedicines are the clhapestA s
"nui:ira lleteti -ay," paoD tu ndr, uL
y-ur' 'tu-,-':0s t I.- u-, ma nr's fi-kýit-,"

A -ih'tcîe or Pthisic, and B ancîitis.
WEST M A rr P oFe. 4,1850.

il : 1:TrCu:-rt Ir PecTRosu.:Lu prforming marveilcusCorese

ùf cesîîiwuiuel lq iir t-it-lga u fan u bo tliiorot cnt-es
auntil!tri tcf 1hie intgs fýri list eforty youtre.

IL ENIIY bLPA1tK, 4ilrchuntt.

A. A. RAMSEY, 31. D., Am Io, ionoro Co., IowA, irrites,
sept, 1855: "Dering myniracticof many year Ilaveefound
ntothin euattIo your Caras Ptontcc . fr giving eais and re-
lefCta cotaiuptive palieute', or cuiiu; 'uçi- as lie c'urnliî.'

We migit aitd colmiùnes of evidence, I>ut the Iost conincing
r oof of the virtuces of tie renedy is founId ini its eecs iion
trial.

Consutmpxtionî. -

rot'ably cn.onue rt-medy lues Lver len lnuswn we:ie heureilso
many nanti oucangerous cases is t1i . Sone to human nidi

Jcao reaidi; Lut etV,' e-1cita111t-' lue CI;itatut çîîcror.±i. effort-s re-
lief nid comfort.

AsTonr lIorir Nw Yoc Ctri, re 5, 156 .
Docroa Arzt, Lowmmt.: i feel il a duty ntid a plenteure te fa-

form yeu atic yurn CnnI PiCTOasa aits edone for MY ivife.
Sie ha- been ive mothls InbIoring undier the dangerous symp-
tems of consumption, fromc Thichtu naid we could procure gave
ber much relief. She ras stendily filiing. nutif Dr. Stroig, of
this city, wbere ue have como fur advice, recomiended a trial
°f peur medicine. tWe bles his kndness, us ire do your -hilt,
for shaeas recovered from that dany. Sihei no.yeu ansterongas
ell use to be, but lis frec froi hlier congl. nd callhrcelf -lil.

Yours, witigrtituloandregard.
.tRLANDO iSI IELiY, -r Sucvnîus..

aneuuties, do not tepair tiu eyou batin'ti trelM eteEC'scitrai
P.cTona. It is made by eue tuf the Iest cnedicaul i-choemistein tle
'-or, antd ts cures aItmound nus tett' Ciu nligl -ritcsut lu-s
virtues.-PhuadQkia f.rar.

A.yer's Cathatia PlIIs.
T IIE setenofeutCuemiolr>7 aîui 'cî'Lt-i'i--1-îul

thEir utaut to p rodcehi sieo. t'i iu
vichlle iskown ta man. Imîmiîneralu- prtt aure wnie tla:
Chese PIe har-cvirties wllcht surpass ic xcllence t ordlla.
my medicinos, andt tnt Cite'ciumîrcac ttdycit tesu,ý.ctui

cure. Their penetraltu l[ropertuisstmiulate the vital tactivlties
of the lody, remove r li obstructions oi lis crgaiu. purify thli
ttc, tcaier edtce. The> u un le utwine i chun
lreanc dot-gram, distaopes, itiuitlute luggilî li r e'streul or.
gins lato hair icatural action, and impartc lilthliy tote with
strangthi te cthe wtt-te sygemt. Suit only- do they' rut, lue cuiery-
ils>'complainte of oeot>'bol>', tutI tsD fu-uilul a'nuldaner-
iitediSCaeauta tabars btflîdth Ie tuet ofiluuuaiutu-il WlullIe
tIey produce lowerful affects, tlcy are, tl the samEci lime, lit di-
minished doses; ith safest nd bet physie thatcan le employeîl
for children. .eing sugarcoatedi, lcy ar e piasant Iatake;
and beIng purly vegetable, are free from any rislkof tar.
Cures have beeu nado which 'surpass lelief w-cre tey net jnt-
Etantiated by mun of such exalu-d position nim clriaeter as t
forbid the seuspicion f untruili. 3ary eminncalrgj'ymon and
ptysiean liai-elent teir nauces te certIf> t tu the 1ulic te-
Ilalilit>- cf nut>' mielet, t-hile ctlirs bave lieutt ni e i ur.
ance of tielr conviction tait my' preparations cotributol In-
menely ta li relief of my alcteul. suttriing fello-u.

The Agent belotw named I pleasil tofurnishl grati>'yAmr-
Iran Aace, containing diiections for tues ruse, nit ertifi.
etes of tlteir curas oef lic foleurviu;campicinca : -

costiveness, Bilious Complaint.e, Rhcuuatiem, Dropsv, lIear-
bur, Hieadache arising from a fout Stomach, ansca. Indigs-.
tion, tNorbid Irticlon of the Bowels,and Pain arislu therefirom,
Ylatlccy, Iota cof Appotilo, cli Ulceioius cuitCitaecus Dis-
oes tri requI e aaevaccant edicine, Serofulin et' KnKg'
Euh. They aise, by purifyintg tle bloodui at timulate Cgthe ye.
lein, cure many tcomplaItsrbic ie t l t suppse the
svl entt ciI, oceli las Ilcfiae,, 'rltiBhlitdteei. anndli cu
St-rons Irritabllily. Dernmgeucnecftte.Lic-es a,î,d utyo,
Gent. and orbesherkiired cempltilsîlaarising fir a laur yeticf
the ibody or obstruction ef iltsfunctiou.

Do notbe put off byliunprircipled ealersaitht sonte oither il
ltte ii.t oe uspofito oi. Acfeus Arile'sPis, nti]take it-
it; Teh. b-o i the> conugirî a5n<empares uithslaIlit

- - - - ---- - -- -~-- - --- ' - -ItAIiiUiU. uA rULiL n i e fi1 vLA. 11f. JL- - l titiEi, ~i. . - - - -- ..-.. .-. ....-- .- - intrinisic vanue or enrative powers. te sick wmntt the lest ald

A NEW AND ELEGANT PRAYER-BO OK. there is for theM, cud they shoUid hae it.

Prepared by Dr.J. C. AYEH,
"ST. JOHN'S MANUAL ;" Practical and Analytical Cher st, Loweli, Mais.

A GUIDE TiHE PUBtLo uaORsHIP AND SERVICEs oF , l'PIE. 25 CTs. PER B-o. FI;i 0E5 tcO '.-
Tin CATuoLtIC tculvRcT, AND A COLLECTIONe. Q01

eF' latuVOTIatsr FR FUTE PPVATE AI] lh 1ii-Druggists in iontrinal tnd everywhilere.USE OF T-Hi FAITtIULî,it i ot

stUaçlrated îälFiftl e n Fine Stel Engravings.

BY MULLER OF DUSSELDORF. G R O -C E R I E S, &c., I& c.
A new Catholic Prayer-Bock, got 'up expressly for

the wants of the present time, and'adapted SUGARS Teas. Coffee, Raisins, Currants; Spices,
to the use of the Faithful in ibis coun- Candied enioi', Orange and Citron Peel, Bottled

try, the Office-Books and Rituals Brandy and Wines, Lemon Syrup, Ginger do, Ras-
Authoilzedfor, use in the United berry Vinegar, and alliother articles of the Best Qua-

States being strictl lty, and at te Lowest Prices. - :.e
follewed JOHN-PHELAN

t has ben CarefullyExainiined bya Compeient Theo3. Dalbousie Square.
gfin, and is Speèially fpproved by' Moetreal, January 21 1857

THE MOST REV. JOHN HUGHES, D.D.,
ARCHBrsnop or nW t-ans SERMON ON ST. PATRICK'S DAY.

THE RIGHT REV. JOHN LOUGHLIN, D.D-r
-IeSoP NEROOKLTN. JUST .PUBLISBED à pblstForm aeort OfFor.Sale in all variety ofBinding;and an all Prices, ·th SERMO'Peaihed by'tie R' M.lBIEN n

from 81.25 ta Slo by - St. Pafriok's Oahurér, io the 17toftM&relh f1,
EDWARD DUNGÀN &BROTHER, Te be had ai Sadlier's, and at Flyné RcgustYy 0f

(JAMES B. SIRRER,) fice, Bleury Street.
151 Fulton Street, New York. Price 7id.

t;

Dr.MÔLANEMS
CELEBR-AT E.D

VERMIFUGE
AND

LIVER PILLS.
Twoof the bese Preparatione of the Age.

They are not recom-
mended as Universal
Cure-alls, but simply for
what their name pur-
ports.

The VERMIFUGE, for
expelling Worms from
the human system, has
also been administered
with the most satisfactory
results to various animals

VALUABLE

:B U i1.LeD-.1 N G L -O T S
FOR SALE..

THE Subscriber offers for SALE a few VALUABLE
BUILDING LOTS upon Wellington Street, West of
the Bridge, adjoining*tle Property of the Grand
Trunk Railway Cotmpany, andi lthe vicinity of its
Terminus and Works (on the iMontreal aide of the
Track.) The location is pleasant and healthy, and
must, from its admirable situation for BUSINESS
purposes, such as

GROCERY AND PROVISION STORES,
-- ALSO.-

RESPECTABLE BOARDING HIOUSES,
taon becane un important part of the City. .The
Tail-Race of the New aVter Works is to pas.s close
by these Lots, affording great facilities for a thorought
systet cf Drainage. Escellent Spring Water is ob-
tainable from WVells at a snall depth. Land lias
been reservedin the iimmediate neighborliood for a
Public Market.

The PROPERTY is COMMUTED, anil an :utexcep-
1 tionable Title will be given.

Terrms of Payment will bie cay.
Purchasers of Lots, wll be re'irl o13uilul a

Dwelling House:or Store upon thetm within iie vear
Prom clate f purchase.

PLANS of t'ne LOTS may be seen by
to the Proprietor, at hlis Residenuce, Wellingtont Stret,
West, adjoining th.Property.

FRMANCIS EL1I1INS.
\ntreal. March-l 12 1857'
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P6ü s per ao 50 8(5 6
B80'nn 8 2 10 0

,anl peror. e 5 00 490

Beasl 0 10 0
perli . 0 40 0 9:

Lard, 0 10 () 1 0
Cheese, . O 6a0
Pork, . 0 7 a 0 8
Btter,Fresh10 a 1 1 t
Bûtter, Salt 0 10 a 0 il
Money0 71(0»8
Eggs per dozen 0 80 08
Plour.per quintal 19 0@) 20 0
Oatmea . 15 0i 16 0
Presh Pork, .- per 100 is. 50 O f 55 o
Ashes-Pôts 46 0>6 47 0

Pearls 42 0 0 43 0

P. J. FOGARTY,
GENERAL COMMISSION AGENT,:

21 St. Sacrement, and 28 St. Nicholas Streets,
MONTREAL.

TEAS, WINES, LIQUORS AND GROCERIES,

CONSTANTLY ON HAND.
The RE TAIL TR.ADE supplied on Reasonable Terras

MONTREAL HOSPITAL,
Foi

DISEASES OF THE EYE AND EA,
cONDOTED BY

DR. HOWARD,

..... aa. .> .. ' .*«," - . rr~r.r<. rtv1r t.' -'N
aaaa,.4a~afl.5a..,.. «< ~ ~<. I ~ isCf*.. ~- .yt ~~~vtcrr-r~r ~i - t. Wr> .. r-.n' . - - -.

Containing Tales of Seventeen of the Gret
OCULIST AND AURIST Masters. 2 volumes,

TO- ST. PATRICK'S HOSPITAL, AND TO TEE The Miser's Daughter. By Miss Caddell,
MONTREAL EYE AND BAR INSTITUTION. Lost Genoveffa; or, The Spouse of Madonna.

By Miss Caddell'THISEOSPITAL is now open for the reception of Dr. One> undred and FortyTale, By Canon.
Eoward's PRIVATE PATIENTS, and no expense bas Schmidt . . . . .u
been separed to make it lu every way suited to accom- The Young Savyard: A Story of Three
modate them. TGenerations,. . A S . .
. Careful and experienced nurses and servants have Tnou : A

been engaged; new and appropiate furniture and hos-. enou tht Freuch o b' M. J. Sadlier. smo.;
,pital comforts have been procdred, and ali the moder .wit Erang, .J . . .;
improvemeats requisite for s sanitary establishmen .E

ehaye been introduced. THE POPULAR LIBRARY -
' The'Hospital being situated in the same building
with Dr. Howard's Cffice, and the Montreal Eye and VOLUMES READY.
-Ear institution, secures the patients the advantages of (Ve have noiv ready Fifteei Volumes of the1
a constsnt supervision, whilst they eijoy at the same Library; and we rai safely Say that better, orÉ
trme the'econforts of a private residence-au arrange- Booe/s, for Catholic reading, have never been pr
ment which con only be effected in a Private Hospi- America. In every Caholic Library, ivletfher p
tal. . private, a complete set of it should befound.)

For terms apply to. i FPABIOL A or- The Church of . the Cata
DR. HOWARD,

No 68, St. François Xavier Sreet.
Montretl, April 1, 1856.

DANIEL M'ENTYRE'S
CLOTHING & OUTFITTING

E S T A B L IS HME N T,
No. 44, M'GILL STREET,

OPPOSITE ST. ANN'S MARKET, MONTREAL.

THE ýSUBSORIBER bas just OPENED the above
Establishment with a varied and extensive assort-
ment of

SR.E ADY-MA4DE G L OTHING.
oF EVERY SIZE AND DESCRIPTION -

Made Up ii thte Latest and Most Approved
Styles,

Suitable. for the SPRING and SUMMER SEASONS,
wbih be la no prepared to dispose of on MODERATE
TsaRsta Cash Purchasers. 1.. .. :

He bms also to OFFER for SALE (and to which he
would respectfnlly invite attention) a large and su-

pdrior assortment of

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,
CONSISTING OF

BLACK, BLUE,-AND BROWN BROAID CLOTES,
DOESKINS ÀCASSIMERES, WEST of ENG-

LÂN, SCOTCH, ANU YORKSHIRE
TWEEDS; BEAVER & PILOT OVER

OATINGS, &FANCY VESTINGS.
0f -arions Patterns.

-ALSO-
U-' A Complete and well-selected Assortment of

GLOVES, NECK TIES, MUFFLERS, -HANDR ER-
CIEFS, SHIRTS, DRAWERS,:&e.

D. 3'E., in inviting.the Patronage of the Publie,
feels confident of being able to give undoubted satis-
faction to such persons as may favor him with their
patronage. HAving engaged the services of one of
the Foremost UUTTERS in the Province,

MR. P. O'BRIEN,
<For several years in the employ of P. RoNAnE, Esq.,)

TO sUPERINTEND AND MANAGE

The OUTTING DEPARTMENT, employing the very
BEST WORKMEN, and.intending to conduct his bu-
ness in every other respect on the most ECONOMICAL
principles-he is enabled to tdffer inducements to pur-
chasers, such as cannot be exceeded, if even equalled,
by auy other Establishment in the Oity, so far as re-

gard QUALITY OF MATERIAL,

CHEAPNESS AND WORKMANSHIP.
He basie asomade such arrangements, that Gar-

monts of all descriptions can be MADE to MEASURE
on 'he SHORTEST NOTICE; iwhile, as to FIT,
STYLE, and WORKMANSHIP, no effort shall be

-spared- tote them made up in a manner that can-
not be surjassed elsewhère.¯

* - Ccall, and Examine for Yourselves.
Moatreal, April 23, 1857.

To Intending Purchasers of Indian Lands.

PLAÑS of.the above LANDS on a large Scale, show-
ing th Lots>Condessions, Roads, CreeksSwamps, &c,
have-been ublished by the undersigned, -with the autho-
rity ote dian Department, and will be for SALE in
a fewdays, at the pnncipal Book Stores in Montrel.

T ht Map bas been got up in tWO ýafls, and in the best
style aofLithngrflhvcantaining iret Townships in
each, ad il be sa et thlow price of Five Shillings
eachSheetor Tei Shillings the complete Map.

Appiiction hy Mali,,Post-paid, stating the number of
copies required, and .enclosing the necessary amount,

promptly answered-by remitting-the Plans. •

Address,
DENNIS; &BOULTON,

Surveyors& Agentq
TorontO August 6, 1866.

PATRICK DOYLE ,
AGENT FOR

THE METB.OPOLITAN,"

"-rid ims h " Subseribers with thoàt4 àlunbI Pee
or0$ prÀAnnumiif paid mQdvançe.«

j t so. ntfor.thè R WITNESS.

Popular
Cheaper
bited in
Publie or

fc'bs.- , ; , UuraoteuzEcomts.
B>' Hie Eminence Cardinal Wiaeman. 12mo. O 
400 pages ; cloth, extra, 3s 9d; gilt, 5s 71d.

2.--The Life of St. Francis of Rome, &C. By' Lady
Fullerton. Clo th, 2 6d; gilt, 3s d.

3.-Catholic Legends; a very interesting Book,-
Cloth, 23 6d ; clotb, gilt, 3s 9d.

4.-Heroines of Charity. Cloth, 2s 6d ; c-otb, gilt,
33 9d.

5.-The Witch of Melton ifill. A Tale. Clotb. 2a
6s; cloth, gilt, 3s Od.

6.-Pictures of Christian Heroism. Edited by Dr.
Manning. Cloth, 23 6d; cloth, gilt, 3 9d.

I.-The Blakes and Flanagans. A Tale. By Mrs.
J. Sadlier. Cloth, 3 9d; cloth, gilt, 59.71d. .

8.-Life and Times of St. Bernard. By Abbe Ratis-
bonne. Cloth, 5s; cloth, gilt, 7 6d.

-9.-Lives and VictorLes- öf ther Eaily Martyrs. By
I Airs. Hope. Cioth, s 9d; cloth, gilt, 5s TId.

. iO.-Eistory? ofthe War in LaVendee, and The
Little Chouanûerie. By'G.J. Hill, M.A. With

. Two Maps and Seven Engravings, . B 9
11. Tales and Legedia fromEistory, . 3 14
12.-The Missions in Japan and Paragnay.

B. Cecilia C&dell, author'of "Tales of
the Festivals," I&c.,. . .

13.-Callista. A Tale of the Third Century.
ByDr. Newman, . . . a 9

14.-Bridges' Modera History. 12mo., 567
5 pages,. e n t ' . o O

15.-Bridges' Ancient Histor>-, .3 B9
(Other Volumes ir preparation.)

THE GRACES OF MARY; or, Instructions
and Devotions for the Month of May. With
examples. Te which is added Prayers at
Mass. 24mo., 504 pages, price, in cloth,
ls 1Oid; roan, . . . . 2 6

Ravelling from the Web of Life. By Grand.
father Greenway. Cloth . . . 3 9

" WELL, WELLUe'
A Tale founded on fact. By Rev. 3f. A. Wal-

lace. 1 vol., 12mo., cloth, extra, . 3 9
Hayes' Book of Irish Ballads, in 1 vol., 5se; 2 vols. 6s

.3d.
Lingard's History of England, 10 vols., with Thirty

tllustratios;dalocal?, antique bînding. Frice, £5.
(Thi/s set/te las! London' Bditien Correcteti by thte Au-

thor.)
s. D.

Lacordaire's Conferences. Translated by Henry
Lanta 22 6

The Caplte Gregorian Plain Chant Mianual,
contai ning the whole of the Offices o? the
Church. 2 vols., 8vo. of 800 pages each,.. 35 0

White's Sermons. Edited by Dr. Lingard.... 12 6
Massillon's Sermon's. Tranalated by Rev. E.

Peach'.......... ................. 10 0
Peach'e Sermons. ........................ 12 6
Canons and Decrees of th e Ouncil of Trent.

B>' Waterworth.....................il 3
Audin's Life of Henry VIII.,................. 10 0
Mochter'sSymbolism. 2 vols.,.............. 12 6
Treatise on Chancel Screens. ByPugin, Ilins-

trated....... ............... ...... 22 6
True Principles of Peinted Architecture. By do 20 0
Apology for Christian Architecture. By Do., 15 0
Ecclesiastical Architecture in England. By Do 12 6
Life of Napoleon III.. By Edward Rth. 5 0
Geraldine. A Tale of Conscience., By Mis

Agnew..............................6 B
Life of the Princess Borgbese. By Rev. Mr.

Hewitt......... ................... 1 10
Life of St. Francts Assisium................ i10-
Life of Albulchèr Bisclar'ali., By the Author of

the Jew of Verona. 2 vols.,.............. 3,9
Life of St. Rose of lima.. By Rev. Mr. Faber 2 6
- of Blessed Mary Ann of Jesus. By Father .

Buer , S. :........... .............. 2 6
- o? Sieter Caml a ath Caelite........2 6
-? Elizabeth oEunugary'.' B>' tht Cadent

Maptaembert,.. ... .... . . ... r 5Q0
Eleanor .Martmer; or, The ,World..and th,

GCloister. >By Miss Stewart,.. ... 2 C
Conscience;"or, The Trials of>May-Brooke. By

lirs. Dorsey. 2 vos;,................. 9
The Hamiltons. .By Cora Berkley,........ .. o1 10
Blind Agnese. By Miss Caddell...........I 10f:
The Little Testaments of .Jesus, Matry, and

Joseph........................... 0. o.
The Love o Mary. Translated fionm theItalian i 10j
The Conversion of Ratisbone,.. .......... 1B
Valentine M'Clutcby. hB, Wr. CalètQa; bai?

- ~* be, * ,,.................... 2 6:
The Paoronaur unS othet-Talesi.. B>'D.,.,...2 6'e
TubberDerg; orThé Red Well.- B> Do,.. . O 6
Art Maguire ; or,.Tht Broken Pledge. By Do 2 6
fLetters and Speeches:of 5Dr.Cahil-,..-;.. 2
NoneV Meditations for every day inthe ear,- 1-6
Missale Romanumn with Supplements. Roan

- l niar led-e1 lit glt................. 20 0

WILLIA M CUNNINGIHAM'S:
MARBLE FACTORY,

BLEURY STREET, (NEAR HANOVER TE-
RACE.)

WM. CUNNINGHAM,- Mànufacturer of WHITE and
ail other kind&ofMARBLE MONUMENTS, TOMBS,
and GRAVE STONES. C.fIMNEY PIECES, TABLE
ahd BUREAU1'-OPS ;hLATE MONUMENTS, BAP-
TISMAL jFONTS, &c.wishes té inform the Citizens of
Mbatreal.and,its vicinity, that any of the above-mention-
eSdarticles thty .mayntwill be furnaished thra of the
teatt.rial mu ootht boa warkmanship, and on terns

tuat mOadmit oaa'ddaizpeLtioa.
N.B-' W. manuactures the Montreal Sine, if any

A rnýýè.rf ý 'i Whîite and Color-eS MARBLE
'i IvIre-î"uuighamMarbît. Manufacturer,

íërSïéàerIeee Terrace. . .- -

j-r«.~ .~«sD>tMÂKEON -

0e ' 350CoW, Stret, «7 Raglan Place,
T engti Street, Montreal.'

BAILMES' * REAT WVORK.

u ÎdeméntalPhilos6ohy, BRe. J. Bâl mes.
TranslateS ro m >theSpanish by H. F.

dM. wb an Introduction ant
:Notesab. 0A. Bi-dùson. 2 vols., Svo.
Clath titra, 15 ;-halif Aforaeo, . .1 O

'tTHE'ALTAR MANUÀL;

;DEVOTIONS FOR-CONFESSION & COMMUNION:
With Visits to the Blessed Sacrament, Devotions td

the Sacred Heart of Jeas, andvarous oher
Devotions. From the "Delices des Ames

Pieuse." Edited by Edw. Caswell, M.A.
32mo., of 432 pages, price only, in

roan, 3s 9d; roan, gilt, 5s; mo-
rocco, extra, l0s to 12s6d.

JUST READY, A NEW EDtTION OF THE

"LIFE OF THE BLESSED V. MARY,"
MOTHER OF .GOD ;,

wITHa THE aSToRY r -TEE DEVOTION TO HER;

completed by. the Traditions of the East, the Writings
of Fathers,.and Private.istory of the Jews. By the
&bbe Orsini. To which is added the Meditations on
the Liany of the Blessed Virgin. By the Abbe
Edouard Barthe. Translated from theFrench by Mrs.
J. Sadlier. With the approbation of the Mlost Rerv.
Dr.. Hughes, Archbishop of New York. Royal Byo.,
illustrated with SIXTEEN fine. STEEL ENGRAV-
INGS. Priée, in roan, marble ed]fe, 25s; roan, gilt,
30s ; morocco, extra, 35s; morocco, extra bevelled, 40a.

It may be bad in Sixteen parts at Is 3d each.

THE YOUNG'PEOPLE'S LIBRARY.
A Series of attractive and unexceptionable Books of

Instruction and Amusement for young and old.-1
Chiefly designed as.Premiums for Colleges, Con-
vents, Schools, and general circulation, with two
illustrations in each, printed on the linest paper.- E
16mo. volumes, each complete in itself. SIX VO-
LUMES NOW READY.

THE BOYHOOD OF GREAÂT PAINTERS.

ON TE IMMAUL ÂT CONCEPTION.
Pric, 26d, .

The: T bd PEs CTEEIS[ for Schôols
antiP Fmilles pubiished,-is:, the:-
DOCTRINAL AND SCRIPTURAL CATECHISM.

T3 F Pers Colet; DOctOr cf the Sorbonne.,TrantsElateti fram iâ't Frencb, bY Mns. J. Saduier.:
Forthë use of the Brothers of the Cbristian Schoal.
Half boundi l04d; Oioth 2s 6d".

NINTErrDITIoN.
.AN ORIGINALU TALE,

- "NEW LIGHTS; or, LIFE IN GÂLWA." A Tale
af theSèw Reformation. Bi Mis. J.- Sadlier, Illus-
trated with 2 èngravings, 443'pages, ISmo. Oloth,
2s 6d; Cloth, gilt, 3s 9d; Cloth, full gilt, 53.

Castle of Roussillon. Translated byMNrs.Sad.
lier .................. ................ 2 6

Orphan of Moscow, Do Dg., 2 6
Benjamin, or the Pupil of the Christian Bro-

thers. - Translated by Mrs. Sadiier,........ .1 .3
Duty of a Christian.towards God. Translated

by Mrs, Sadlier, half bountid 1 10id i; full b., 2 6
Lires of the Fathers of the Desert. By Bishop

Challoner; with -additional Lives. Trans-
lated from the French by Mrs. Sadliez..... 3 9

Brownson's Essays on Theology, Politics, and 6
Socialism.......................... 6 3

Art M>guire, or the Broken Pledge. By Carl- .
ton, ..........................,......... . 1 101

Sick Qalls, from the Diary of a MIissionary
Priest,................................... 2 6

The Mission of Death. A Tale of the New
York Penal Laws,.................... 2 6

Life of Right Rev. Dr. Doyle,.............. I1oi
St. Augustine's Confessions................ 2 6
Tales cf the Pire Stases. B>' GerâlS Griffan, 2 6
Ward's Cantos, or Englands Refornation, ... 2 6
Ward's Errata of the Protestant Bible, balf b., 2 6
Butler's Lives of the Saints, 4 vols., illustrat-

ed with 29 plates, at prices from 379 6d to 70s
Butler's Lires of the Saints, cheap edition, £1 2 6
Sadlier's illustrated Catholie Fancy Bible, 4to,

large print, with 25 fine steel engravings,
and Ward's Errata, at prices from 25a to £5

Sadlier's extraordinary cheap edition of the Bi-
ble, small 4to, large print, at from 10s to 30e

Walsh's Ecclesiastical Historr of Ireland, with
13 plates,...............................15 0

Maegeogbegan's Eistaory of Ireland, 4 plates, 10 0
Lover's Songs and Ballads, muslin,......... 2 6
O'Connor's Military History of-the Irish Brigade 7 6
Pope and Maguire's Diseussiorin........... . 3
Pastorini's History of the Church,........... 3 9
Cobbett's History of the Reformation,.. ..... 3 9

Do. Legacies to Parsons and Laborers.. .. 1 1o
Milner's End of Controversy .............. 2 6
Religion in Society, by Abbe Martinet, with an

Introduction by Archbishop Hughes, 2 vo-
lumes in one,........................ 5 0

History of the Variations of the Protestant
Churches, 2 volumes, .................. 7 6

Mlanual of the Sacred Heart1..............13
Tales of the Festivals, Containing Twelre
Tales................... ........

Reeve's Eistory of the Bible, with 230 c0s,
price only.......................... 2 6

Blanche Leslie and other Tales,............ 104
Growth in Holiness. By Faber,............. 6
The Blessed Sacrameng. Do..............2 6
All for Jesus, qi.,..............2 6
Wilberforce's Inquiryinto Church Authorit, 3 9
Spalding's Essays and Reviews,............l 1l3
The Grounds of Faith. By Dr. Manning,..,. 1 3
Bertha; or, The Pope andthe Emperor,.,....3 9
Menmorial of a Christian Life,..........6....-
Jhalloner's Catholic Christian Instructed,

flexible is 3d; bound,...................' i 1o
Jhalloner's Thiuk Well On't.............. 0
The Following of Christ, (nem translation),

with Reflections and Prayers, Is 104 to.... 2 6
The Christian Instructed, by Father Quadrapanni.
Catechism for the Diocese of Quebec, 15s per 100.
Jatechism for the Diocese of Toronto, 24s per gross.

CATEOLIC MUSIO.
The catheit hùir-Bow; ortiMorning and
EveningSe-ce of tihe Catholi Church, Ob-
long quarto 00 pagea................10 0

'hé Catholie Harp, an excellent collection of
Masses, Hymns, &c., half bound,......... 110

PRAYER BOOKS.
Published *ith th eapprobation of the Most Rev.

John Hlughes, Archbishcp a? New York.
Beautifully illustrated.

The Golden Bfanual.; being a. Guide to Catholic Devo-
tion, Public and Private, 1041 pages, at prices from
3Bd "ti' £6. This i°, wit"out exception, the most
compiete Prayei SBtvrtpublisheti.

nle Way t oeaven; (a companion to the Golden Ma-
nual), a select Manual for daily use. 18mo., 750
pages, at prices from 2a 6d to £5.

Te Guardian of the Soul; to which is prefixed Bishop
England's Explanation of the Mass. 18mo., 600
pages, at from 2s 6d to 359.

Tae Key of Heaven, greatly enlarged and improved,
at from 1s 10d to 30s.'

PTe Path ta Paradise; 32mo., at prices varying from
li 3d to 30a.

Te Path to Paradise; 38mo., at prices varying fron
is to 123.

Te Gaie of Heaven, with Prayers at Mass, illustrated
with 40 plates. at from 1a 3d to 20s.

2ne Complete lIissal, lu Latin and English, at from
10s to 30s.

orne du Chretien (a fine French Prayer Book) 8d to
2s 6d.
•. An assortment of all the Catholic Books pub-.
ised in America, kept always on hande.

D. & J. SADLIER & 00.,
Corner of Natre Dametand St. Francs

XaviebStreets.
Mantreal, October 15, 1856.

* - - -AUVOCATE,

o. 59, Little St. James Street, Montreal.

WF'.. S M Y T H1,
- 2 . -t. SWYT,

Office, 23 St. Vincent Swreet, Montreat.

229 Notre Dame Street,
BEGS te retur itis slicere thanks taiis nuinerous Ccs-iemetsk, anS tht Publie lu general, fer tht rery liherai pia-
tronage he has reecived1or thelast rth.earsa and
hopes, by strict attention té business, to reneive acontinuance e) the saine.

Bo' R.P., huin; a large aud neat assorutent a!Boots andS Shes, solcits ai> inspectien utf the saiut,
which he will seli at a inoderate price.

WEST TROY BELL FOUND ERY.

BELLS.
BELLS.
BELLS.
BELLS.
BEL LS.
BEL LS.
BELLS.
BEL LS.
BEL LS.

[Established in 1826.]
The Subscribers have constantly for sale

an assortment of Church, Factory, Steam-
boat, Locomotive, Plantatian, Schaoi-
House and other Bells, mouted in the nioit
approved and durable manner. For full
particulars as to many recent improve.
ments, warrantee, diameter of Belis, space
occupied in Tower, rates of transportatons,
&c., send for a circular. Address

A. MENEELY'S SONS, Agents,
X'est Troy, N. Y.

ST. MA RY'S COLLEGE,
WILMINGTON, DEL.

THIS INSTITUTION is Catholic; the Students are ail
carefully instructed in the priicipes of their faith, and
require te caîomply with their religIous duties. Itis si.
tuated in the north-western suburbs of this ctty, se prover-
bial for health; and from its retired and elevated postion,
it enjoys all the benefit of the country air.

.The best Professors are engaged, and the Students
are ut al hours under their care, as well during hours o
play as in time of clas.

The Scholastie year commences on the 16th of Augusit
and ends on the last Thursday of June.

T E R M S:
The annual pension for Bord, Tuition Vasi.

ing, Mendxng Linen and Stockings, and use
of bedding, half-yearly in advance, is . $150

For Students not learnung Greek or Latin, . 125
Those who remain at the College durit>g the

vFcation m-i11 bu charged extra, D . 15
Frenich, Ïpauisli, Germais, sud Drawiag,

each, per annumn .20

Musie, per annun, . . 40
Use ofPiano, per annun, . . . 8
Books, Stationery, Clothes, if ordered, and in case Of

sickness, Medicines and Doctor Fees will far extra
charges.

No unifarnu 18 requireti. Sindeuts alhenul bring ilth
thenu îhree seins, six shirts, six pairs cf stockings, (nO
towels, anS tret pairs of boots or hs, h,

RE. P. REILLY, President,

.THE TRUE WITNESS

CATHOLIO OBRONIOLE,

PRINTED AND PUBLIsBED ERY FIDAY aY JON GtILLM

Fon GsORGE E. cLER, EDIToRa AND PROPRMTOr,

At the Office, No. 4, Place d'Armes.

p'T;ERM.S. :

S a Toin Subsenibers . $3 per annum.

To Càtnntry do. . . $2 .do.

j.yabe Haif- Yeady in Advance.

-C9.DOMLETE::WORKS ' tER - .~, TEST M DIÇÀtDI,ÇY
ADRY OF'-THE ÂGE.

SI E OF±GER A LD GRIFF IN. MR. KENNEDY, 6 ROXBLJRY hsg
one of the common pasture weeds-a R e a dsaere,

.Frst Nutuber on the- 17th of March. E ERY IND iO HT MOR,

NEW EDITION-af the FFE AND WORKSO PF m he wort Scrofadawto O
GERALD GRIFFIN, Revised and Correctçd bU his He hua tried it in over elevé hundredeasesBrother. . llustite4 writhl splendid Steel Engravings alled except l two cases (bth thunde s, huanand printed onthé fiest paper., Ta., be compe in la na' iniiaeio"nn'OO u en a'thé fin p ove.iwoun ecertificaitwenty-flvre ta tbîrty îreekly parts, at leBdecb ofilisvaine, aith in"lsey ? Beston. t
comprising the following Tales t-: , botles are wsrranted ta cure a nursix,
Vol. 1.-THE GOLLEGIANS. A Tale of Garryowen. One ta three bottles will cure tiewO" kind of

, 2.-CARD DRAWING. ,, Clare. ples on the faceewosk i
THE HALF SIR. , Munster. Two to three bottles iil clearthe systemi Of boutSUIL .DHUV. ,, Tiperary. Two bouties are warranted tu cure lthe wors3. -THE RIVALS. A Tale of Wicklowi; and l the month and stomach. rst c

TRACY'S AMBITION. Thrte te five botles are warrîanîted te cure tht4.--HOLLAND TIDE, THE AYLMERS OF case cf erysipelus..r
BA LYL AYLMER, TEE HAND AND teOne te two boles art, warraned tc cure an hu
WORD, and BARBER of BANTRY. Two bottles are warranted ti0cure rtxnnj5 «O th5.-TALES OF THE JURY ROOM. Contain- tars and blotches among the haira ue
ing: S[GISMUND theSTORY-TELLER Four te sixbottles are.warranted to cure eerrtptaujAT FAULT, the KNIGHT WITHOUT running icers.
REPROACH, e., &c. One bottle will cure seal eruption iofthe skin

6.-THE DUKE OF MONMOUTH. A Tale of Two or three bottles are warranted ta cure tht WQîthe English Insurrection, case of ringworn.
S 7.-THE POETICAL WORKS AND TRAGE- dTwror tree boules are wurranted te cure the maDY 0F GYSSIPUS. ,d eeate cas;e erheurninm. .thtS Chqtt he rfour bottisaearieS0cu.sliet,, .8.-INVASION. A Tale of the Oquestiree oreight bottles wiar i t cureta cu cat rheio

9.-LIFE 0FGERALD GRIFFIN. By bis fula., rs as ;
Brother.* DiRECTxozs FOR UsE.-Adulct, onctabiesPa011g,,, [0.-TALES OF -FIVE SENSES, and NIGHT day. Children over eight yearsdeser lspoonful.
AT SEA. dren from five ta eirht year, tea spconfu. nThe Works will aisa be bound in cloth extra, ani tion can be applica le ta ail constitutionsA ee

issued in Ten Monthly Volumes, at One Dollar per to operate on the bowels twice a day. Mr. kees
Volume. Sent free by post ta any part of the United gives personal attendhnce in bad cases &f Seraîn u
States. j KENNEDY'S SALT RHEUM OINTilENT.t epresenting ta the American public, a first edi-
tien of the Works of Gerald Griffn, the Publishers TO BE USED IN CONNECTION WITH Tasmay remark that it will be founu te be the oNLY com- MEDICAL DISCOVERY.plete one. Neither in the London nCr Dublin editions, For Injlammatien ani Harrof Ille, xiiï,could the Publishers include the historical novel of immediate relief; yen mand mopplyr itnsalinenerage w1i" The Invasion," and the celebrated tragedy ofI" Gys- going ta bed.
sipus." As we are not subject te any restriction Par Seati Head, you wili eut the haïr offthtarising from the British copynight, we have included part, apply the Cmnent freels, and yn wîr c thfe
the former with the prose, and the lattet with the rovement in n few days.
poetical works of the Author. For Salt R/teum, rub it well in is often as tOntenîtaWe are also indebted ta near relatives of Mr. Grif- For Scaleos n an inflaned sutrifLce, yonil]U u w nuin, residinginthis country,foraanoriginalcontribu- tayour heartis content; il dll«ire you such reai cýt.tion te this edition; which will be found gratefully fart that you cannot help wishin well to the invent
acknowledged in the proper place. For ScuAs: tiese conence %y a thin, enrsid

As the life of the Author forms the subject of one9 c oi. .arg t inti, sn harenlonthesurface.luasin tix refi ? clwalter; o t asrface.entire volume, we need say little here, of the uncom- an ihfante surface, suofe arlocnt; r ii sapply the aO.mon interest bis name continues to excite. Unltk ment freely, butvan doueair nb 1t wlla.p
tht majority-of writers of fiction, his reputation bas For Sort L : this Inoa ru i eao
widely expanded since bis death, In 1840, wheu be than is generaÎ1y supposed; thtskin dins purpe,
was laid in bis grave, at the early age of seven and covered mithscales, itches intolerably, setneuine tra-
thirty, not one persan knew the loss a pure Literature ing running sere; by applying the OIxntents .
had sustained, for flfty whio now join veneration for inig and scales wiii disappear in alew ydas, but ya
his virtues, ta admiration for bis varions and delight- -Must keep on with the Ointmeunt until the skin'gl,>ful talents. The goodness of bis heurt, the purity of iatural color.
bis life, the combined humer sud pathos of bis writ- This Ointment arees with eveny flesh, and giv i,.ingZs, all promise Longevity of reputation to Geraldmediate relief in cvery skin disease lesh is lieir to.
Griffin. Price, 2s 6d per Box.

' le had kept Mianufactured by DONALD KENNEDY, 120 W,
The whiteness of bis soul, and s men o'er him wept." ren Street. Roxbury, Mass.

He united al the simplicity and cordiality of Oliver For Sale by every Druggisîtn the Uuited Staxe. a
Goldsmith to much of the fiery energy and manly British Provinces.
zeal of Robert Burns. Ris life does net disappoint the Mr. Kennedv takes '«reat pleasure inprezenîîag nereader, who turns from the works to their author: it is readers of theTaux VTsNEs with the tesintunr of ieindeed, the most delightful and harmonious of all bis Lady Superiorof the St. Vincent Asvlum, Boatworks. From hie childish sports and stories by the S-r. VINcE -T, BAst.Shannon, until bis solemn and enviable death beside Boston. May 26. xrc ' ."the pleasantwaters"of the Lee,agolden thread of rec- Mr. Keînedy-Dear Sir-Permit mue ta return yitituade runs through all bis actions. A literary ad- my most sincere thanks for presentin te tht Asylumnyouventurer in London at nineteen, with a Spanish tra- m1ost valuable medicine. I have mue use of i far scxo-
gedy for bis sole capital, famous at thirty, a religious fula, sore eyes, and for ail the humors se prevaletfive years later, a tenant of the Christian Brothers aong childrenî of that class 0 neglected before enter.
Cemetery at thirty-seven-tbe main story of bis life u tt Asylum; and I hare .e pleasure cf inforifa1
is soon told. Over its details, we are confident, mny ce rta ly dee ivutrdiscoby the most happy tieets I
a reader will fondly linger, and often return to con- uons afieted by scrofuland a t hbessmg te aIl pe;-
template so strange and s beauriful a picture. Out ST. ANN ALEXIS SHORB,of bis secret heart they will m isentiments issniugSuperioreïs of St. Vincents Asy umnet unworthily of St. Francis de Sales, while from
bis brain have sprung creations of character whioh -
mi -ht have.beca proudly fathered by Walter Scott.

oU:nvassers manteS-in every part of the United
States and Canuadà ta-Ssli this Work.

D. & J. SADLIER & 00.,
Cor. Notre Dameand St. Francis R O B E R T P A T TO Nf Xavier Streets, Montreal, C.E.

Will be ready on the 20th of March,
(NEW AND REVISED EDITION,)

THE LIFE OF ST. ELIZABETH OF HUNGARY,
br the Countde Montalembert. The Life, trans-
lated by Mary Hacket, and the Introduction, by
Lirs. Sadler. 12 mc., cf 427 pages, ivith a fine
steel engraving. Clot, Ss ,cloth gil, 7s 6d.

The first edition of Three Thousand having all
been sold, and there being many calls for the work.
we have put to press a New Edition. The transla-
tion bas been read over with the French copy and
carefully corrected.

Of the merits of the work-, we can safely say, that
no biography ever issued from the American Press
equals it-it's as interesting as a romance.

The Press have been unanimous in praise of the
flrst edition. We give extracts from a few of? them :

"l The book is one of the most interesting, instrue-
tive, and edifying that have been produced in our
times, and every Catholie will read it with devont
thankfulness to the Almighty God, that he lias been
pleased ta raise updinthis faithless age, a Inyman
whc can write 50 edifying a wcrk. [t is marked by
rare learning, fine artistic skill, and correct taste;
and breathes the firmest faith and the most tender
piety. His work is as refreshing as springs of water
in a sandy desert. ... Let every on ewho can rea
purchase anti rend this beatttifui Life cf ont cf the
most lovely and most favored Saints that have ever:
been vouchsafed to ballow our earthly pilgrinage."
-Brownso 's Review. .

"The whole introduction shows the hand of a
master, and it loses nothirg in Mrs. Sadlier's racy
and elegant English. It enhances the merit of the
work, which, in the Dublin edition, was published
without this essential preface. Of the Life itself, we
cannot speak too highly. The exquisite character of
' the dtear St. Elizabeth,' (as the good Germans have
at ail imas styled her), is brought out with a clear-
ness, a uteuderness, and a vigor, which bring tears
from tht liert. We do not think there is any book
of the kind in English, at all ta be comparedi to this
'Life ofr Saint Elizabeth.'"--/nerican Celt.

"We might say much in praise of the narrative
and Life of St. Elizabeth, attending which, from the
beginning to the end, is a chari which cannot fail
to attract and secure the attention of the reader, did
not the well known abilities of this distinguished
author render it unnecessary.....We cheerfully re-
commend the work to our ertnders."-Pitsburg Ca-
tholic.

" This magnificent work of the great French Tri-
bune of true liberty, bas at last been translated into
Englieb. - The nme of its Author is a sufficient gua-
rantet fer the valut cf tht mork. Montalembert is
one of the lights o? the age-a man who combines
rare power of intellect, with unsverving devotion te
the cause of liberty and the Church..Let every one
who desires to study the spirit of the Middle Ages,
rend this book.?-Catholic Telegraph.

D. & J. SADLIER & 0O.,
Cor. Notre Dame and St. Francis Xavier Sts.

M. DO H E R T Y,

-- 11
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